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Special 

highfirade 
Watch 
at a 

Special 
Low 
Price

We have Just received e large eonstgnment of watch movements made by 
the Waltham Watch Co. for the C. P. It. time service. This movement has a 
patent hair aprlng, patent micrometer regulator, 17 Jewel's, adjusted, making It 
<ïhe of the highest grade watches. We have decided to put this movement In 
an open face nickel case for fÜOLVU, a «liver case for I2Û.00, or a gold tilled 
caac for $40.UO.

Challoner & Mitchell

THE RUSSIANS LOST 
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HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

HUNDREDS OF WOUNDED
REACH LIAO YANG

Non-Combatants Had No Chinee to Ei- 
cape When Transport Hitachi 

Was Attacked.

8t. IMvndmrg, June IS.—1.43 p.in.-— 
About eleven hundred men, wounded at 
the battle 6f Yararcgow, Intruding fifty 
five officers, have reached Liao. Yang. 
The total Ruscrian hww ore about two 
thousand.

Gen. Stakelberg'w force is marching 
nortii, the railroad being nimble to 
transport mure than a few thousand

Special dispatches *ayi| the Ru#t<aan# 
at Vafangow luul 4- battalion* against 
44 Japanese haltaliuus.

The Japanese had great #u|»eri«rHy in 
artillery,. haj;in^ ui<>rv tiumjwu .hundred

sion. he having compelled the dis*patch 
north of detach merit* of the third Japan
ese army, commanded by Gen. Xodau, 
delaying the tpege to that extent. while 
at sea the raid of the Russian squadron 
has rendered the farther transport of 
troops from the Japanese mainland im
possible.

The ndmlralty hh* no direct new* 
from the Vludivostock squadron, and baa 
not intimated wthjk* its further mission

The papers are all rejoicing its ex
ploits, the Xnvoe Yremya describing the 
ram as a marvel of tlash and pluck.

Tlie war office has received Important 
news regarding (Jem Kuroki. and the 
reason why he is at Siuyeu with three 
divisions of about 3<>t<KK> men and with
out reserves, ltut di>petches dated yes
terday do not mention his advance. It 
is believed Kuroki really contemplated 

■eumhhuwt- operations t« cut ulf and 
pocket Stakelberg. hut that he delayed 
too long. It is mi'lvrsdood that Kouro- 
paikin sent a strung force south of Liao 
Yang to meet Kuroki'* move. It is pos
sible f oat a general engagement may bfc 
precipitated in. the nelsdiborhoud of Hai-

C1I1XESE TELL OF
COX DIT ION OP FORTRESS.

MAY DELAY THE
COMBINED ATTACK.c T

Chefoo, June 18.—3 p.mT—Japanese 
officiais here believe that the Idas of the 
transports Hitachi and Sad« win delay 
the proposed combined attack on Fort
Arthue.- -•«•••; -.........-• —-—-—^---------

The Taotai of Chefoo has protested to 
il..- Russian .ou«ul against tiu 
Wireless telegraphy between Chefoo and 
Port Arthur, but the consul has not ÿet 
made atfy reply to the Taotai’s represen
tation,

RUSSIANS HAVE
REOCCUPIED TOWNS.

Chefoo, June 17.—5 p.io.—Two tiinus- 
nn<l Chinese, chiefly small merchants, ar
rived here to-day in jnnks from Fort Ar
thur. They say they, were unable to ob
tain supplie* in Fort Arthur, hurt that 
:'ir Iiu.'-i.iiis had >u111vieiil f<>r full ni- 
ÎîÏÎm r-> ii pef^%A'"iif'«^',1iilfnWfb< After 
the „ChiDw’f were onlfred out of Fort 
Arthur, the Ru**inn*.gathered ia all thu 
cattle an-1 provisions. Fighting on both 
land and sea wax continuous.

There were also several arrival* here 
from Dalny to-day. They sày tirât fully 
15Ü.0Q0 Japanese haire~ nfflrlcd orr thxr 
Liao Tuhg peninsula. ,

BRITISH THANKED
FUR TfUKR SERVICES.

Nagasaki, June 18/-*Thirty more sitr- 
vivora from the transport Hitachi have 
arrived at Hakata (70 miles from here}, 
and it is probable that more «urvivor* 
have reached the adjacent Islands. The 
authorities are reticent about the extent

General Kuroki** headquarters in the I0****- ___ ... _ . ,
S*W, Vi. m Jim, 17.—UM.kyi»! in I. The «°”™”! *”***kl h.. oflki.l-
imn.mi.vinn.l-vtmrmi Hnmti t, qnirt-- { A»"11"1 ,b" ™*" >» r. for

of the filihtiue <m ™ tb»,blitS+

Saturday's Bargain.
Genuine French

Sardines a 1’Huile
Regular price, 25c Tin

To-Day Only Large Tin

Dili H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

■V

MELROSE STRICTLY PURE LIQUID PAINTS
*1.73 PEU GALLON.

The Melrose Co., LtoJ., 78 Fort Street

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
A well balanced mixture of Wheat, Oats, Corn, 

grit, $1.75 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Barley, Feas, etc., and S kinds at

87-SS Tates St. 
Tel- 413.

CIRCUS SEATS COLLAPSED.

Nine Spectators Were Seriodsly Injured 
During Performance at Chicago.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 18.—Nearly one hundred 

persons were sunk in a struggling, yelling 
mass, through splintered board*, in a 
collapse of a reserved section of seats 
during'the performance of a circus here. 
It is known that nine were seriously in
jured, and it is supposed that scores 
more were hurt whose names were1 not 
reported to the police.

The panic'among the 2,000 people in

the tent was intensified by the plunging 
of two horses that broke from the ring 
in which they were performing, and ran 
into the crowd.

During the excitement the treasurer 
disappeared with over $000 of the show 
money.

RETURNING HOME.

(Associates Press.)
Liverpool, June 18.—John Alexsnder 

Driwie, accompanied by his wife and son. 
arrived here last night and immediately 
went on hoard the Canarder Laconia 
tie will soil to-day for New York.

ly awaiting the result*.of the fighting 
the Lia«* Tung peninsula, on the result* 
of which, according to a high officer, the 
fut'ure movements of the first Jnpaneee 
army largely depends.

The Russian n occupation of towns 
northwest of the Japane*? front Is be
lieved to indicate a plan to prevent Gen
eral Kuroki from attempting a junction 
with the Japanese forces on the Liao 
Tung peninsula. ........

Correspondent* with General Kuroki'* 
army have been promised greater liberty 
and have been given permission to visit 
the outposts of the army. Heavy rains 
prevail.

VIOLATION OF FLAG
^ BY THE RI WHÀX8.

Tokio, June 18.—0 p.m.—'The Japanese 
government may decide not to "make aify 
formal protest, through France, against 
the alleged violation of rhe Japanese 
flag at the battle of Tefieau, on the 
ground of it* uselessness. It is hgjleved 
that Russia will deny whatever the farts 
may be, creating a discussion which 
would only involve a waste of time. 
Herein lie* one disadvantage of the Jap
anese plan to restrict military observers 
and press correspondent'*, for the reason 
that no matter how flagrant the viola
tions they may charge of the law of na
tions, they are unable to substantiate 
them without the Testimony of neutral 
witnesses.

The Japanese are incensed at the Tel- 
Issu incident and the pres* bitterly de
nounce* the Russian commanders. While 
the Japanese government desires to wage 
war in the most humane way, it is im
probable it can resOain it* men from 
.violation* in revenge for atrocities per
petrated by the enemy.

SURVIVORS PROM
JaP TRANSPORTS.

stagner Debar le rescuing senrhrors of 
the Hitachi.

NEARLY SIX HUNDRED
BODIES RECOVERED

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
III HAT PORTAGE

sgsaiuatloii, 
senators hare

-1 *■ uiv of the Finnish- 
I »ww«ivi8 u«ir> arrived here for the por- 
' pose of considering the subject with the 
authorities. The imper* contftme to’dis
co** ,th<- matter with great earnestness, 
with the exception of the Hvt-t council-

PLANING MILL AND
DWELLINGS BURNED

ling .again»; harsh measures.

DECORATION DAY.

Kniglits i
Fine

•f Pythias Will To-Morrow 
■ Wreaths otg (Staves of 
Departed Brethren.

Loss Amount! to $150,000—Company 
Will Rebuild at Once - New! Notei 

From Winnipeg.

(Associated 1‘ress.)
Rat Portage, June 18.—The 

Portage Lumber Company's lo** iu 
day's fire . amounts, t.» $150,MM).

Rat
Fri-

j The decorn Irions **f graves »f depart eel
rbretibreu of the Knight* of Pythias will 

take place to-morfow afternoon. The 
I me mbers will assemble at Castle hail at 

1*80 o'clock, where the beautiful me
morial *erviee*wiM be held, after which 
the brethren will* proceed, to Ross Hay 
cemetery, headed by the Victoria City 
band. On arrival at the cemetery gate 
if short service will In* held, when rite 
flower* will lie distributed'’ r-ver the 
varions grave* <>f the departed.

A committee will proceed to the-Jewish

EL CELEBRATE
SOME ATTRACTIONS

FOR DOMINION DAY

Sunday School Picnics Arrang'd-Ba:e- 
baH Match In Afternoon—the Ex- 

cnriloni to Vancouver.

Tliv | U*
decorate the gravi* 
and H. A. Levin.

of Brea

Tokio. June 18.—11 a.m.—A total of 
509 survivors of the Japanese transports 
8ado and Hitachi, destroyed by Russian
■wMeitAfmâîteAâl.myeœueeSfc.

The Rns*iane permitted 610 non-com
batant* to leave the 8ado, but their 
whereabouts are unknown.

"fhere was apparenfTyHïo' chnne# given 
the noi>-eombatant* on board the Hitachi 
to leave, and the Ru**ian* raked the 
crowded decks of the crippled transport 
with shrapnel.

The Japanese denounce this action a* 
barbarionn, indicating the clear intent of 
the Russian* to kill defenceless men In
stead of a simple dc*ire to destroy ships.

THE VLADIVOHTOCK
SQUADRON DISAPPEARS.

Remain! of Numbtr of Victim» of Steam
er Disaster Found at Bottom 

of Elver.
*1

Tokio, June 18.—4 p.m.—The Vladi- 
rostock squadron ba* disappeared off the 
west coast of Aomori prefecture.

The Ru**ian* recently searched two 
merchantmen, and to one of them they 
transferred the Englishmen .taken from 
the Japanese transport Sndo. They then 
permitted the vessels to depart unih- 
jured.

THE AUTHORITIES
ARE SATISFIED.

(Associated Press.)
Now Yuck, Jmi.« l4T-rA diver t 

"reliewid ■ the1 *■ torch fw vieliisir of* ibv
steamer ueu. Slucum disaster, and found 
u di-ep hole in the Ited o( Jlie river prac
tically filled with bodies. Within an 
hour after the xearch was begun, eight 
bodies had wen brought to the Surface, 
and when he was forced to abandon the 
work for a time, because of the swlTl 
current, he stated that between thirty 
and fifty bodies still remained, iu the 
hole. >

The diver was searching along the riv
er bottom When he found several bodies 
lying together. At tir*t there appeared 
to be about half a dozen bodies in the 
pile, hut upon removing several, the 
diver found a great hole in the river bed 
literally pgcked with dekd. He says at 
least thirty more bodies will be found 
when the tide again turns and penults a 
resumption of the work.

This number, he says, may be greatly 
exceeded.

After the lapse of three days since 
the disaster, the most carefully collected 
data shows that five hundred and sixty- 
eight bodies have been recovered up to 
this time. Based on the saure data, the 
list of -miawing lo-dry was estimated at 
330, wthile "38 victims of the disaster 
were in hospitals.

So far as could be learned plana bad 
been made for the burial of ode hundred 
and eleven bodies from homes in the Vi- 

„f .<!. Mark'» church.'. The id*US- 
Included sert ice* in thirty-seven churches 
of all denominations in that neighbor-

Gonsiderable difficulty baa been experi
enced by undertakers in securing a suf
ficient number of hearses, and it became 
necessary to call upon the neighboring 
citiec in order to 'supply the demand.

In accordance with the German cus
tom, the people who were obliged to be 
out of doors passed through the street* 
of the stricken parish with bared head». 
Business was practically suspended and 
stores were draped in black and lines of 
hearses filled the streets. The ftfiïCTils 
began at nn early hour..and at flNWi tips 
street* were completely blocked and 
traffic of other kinds was impossible. 
Every church in the vicinity was filled to 
its capacity.

FIVE SHOCKS.

company will rebuild at once. The in
surance i* $05,000. Hum- $25,000 worth 
of glass was burned. Thirteen famille* 
wt*re remitted homeless- and Ï30 |>eople 
•thrown out of employment. In some 
ungevonuVable nwiimor the fire had start
ed In.die engine room of the planing mill 
of the luruoer eotopany, and by 2 o'clock 
the whole plant was a total loss. The 
t*. P. R. Ins* three or finir ears which 
were being loaded with lumber.. tnn
-ly"-f.mr mftigttwr rrplrcd hxmi 
.the alarm was s.smded utetif the town 
brigade arrived on the seen-. The lum
ber company's brigade wa* already at 
work, but the fir*- had gained sOflh head
way» and, fanned by a light breeze, that 
it got beyoncl control. It Was soon seen 
thaT aH ai tempi * • to- ware the ptoning
iftiH, w,tdi ami »l-i4.r fastsly :iiul dry krhi
were u#e!e*b_ afi,l the attention of the 
firemen was directed to saving the *aw- 
miil and dwelling* on First street. At 

•2J)Q the fire was practically under ctm- 
trol.

OtheFsufferer* from the eonflagnvrioh 
are: M. iieap, house portly burned; C.
P. It. Engineer T. C. Young, 'bouse wiped 
out: (\ P. U. Oenduetor 11. <>. xv, 
burned : Êd. Cardinal, house wiped out;
A. Fitzgerald, house wlpcnl <.ut; b<»use* 
of X. MrPbuU. J. H. -Cardinal, A. Meb 
li*h, C. IL R...Conductor I). .Kay, psr-
Lially. M. BwhSv 4oMi*e w-tfwd
out; J. Taylor, bouse î«<àlly destroyed;
G. Sims's bosrding house, totally de
stroyed. U wa*. reporte! two men-had 
bc-c-n shot Inside ttie planing mill and 
burned to di-eth, but happily there prov
ed to t»e n*> foiindnt.i<.n for the report 
The fir*- wa# *mh- of the muwt diiastmn* 
that has octmrreil for a mmib«-r of year*.

Railway Appointment,
Winnipeg, June 18.—J. S. Dennis,

Calgary, superintendent of C. P. R. irri- 
gation works, ha* been appointed as* 
elstsnt to S«-«d PreslÀ nt Whyte.

Taken to Penitentiary.
Winnipeg. June 18.—Wilcox, the mail 

rotiber, was taken to the penitcaitiary 
tu-<Uiy to nervy-save» year*.

"Fiavor- tirl TSoïeaoè 
Winnipeg, Jhne 18.—A petkif.n is be

ing circulated mnong Roman <'neb*die* 
in the Territories favoring the appoint
ment of Dr. Rolenn tG'Tbe: Senate.

SamlhaggCMl.
Winnipeg, June 18.—Nika Cilvek, X 

laiwrer, was wm«P»nggnl au.1 robbed c#f 
$100 at Fort WiMiam.

Attempted Suicide.
Winnipeg, June 18.—Mis* D<»ra Sny

der, yf Fort Francis, attempted suicide 
by drowning at Port Arthur yesterday.

May Build Elevator.
Winnipe g. June 18.—Ames, Brooke A 

Co., a Duluth firm, are examining site* 
in Fort William with a view to build 
ing an elevator.

A Ptirse of Gold.
Winnipeg. June 18.—Sergeant Ytiill,

Winnipeg's merotwr of the Bndey team, 
left to-day for Montreal. He was pre
sented by tlie 90th Regiment with a 
purse of gold before departing.

Bodies Recovered.
CoHingwood, Ont.. June 18.—The 

bodies of Harry Andrews and Edmond 
Carrol, two of the four victims of the 
drowning accident last Saturday night, 
were found yesterday. The bodies were 
together,, aw b £Wt vn*l*hee " irdih 
where the boat was picket! up. J. '

Made -Assignment.
Toronto. June 18.—The Macfnrlane,

\\ ilsob Co.. Limited, a large crockery 
house at Peterboru. ha* made an as
signment to J. 8. McMahon, of Mv- 
Ma-'hmi A Itroaclfield, of this city. The 
liabRuies are understxxxl t-» Iftf large*.

.Liberal Nominated.
Warkworth. Ont.. June 18.—East 

Northnmlu rlan.l Lilicrals ye sterday 
nominate«l John K. Douglas, of Percy, 
ir* camiRtffte fnr thr House of j^'ntmnons 
at the. general election*.

Reached Agreement.
Toronto. June 18.—The conriliation 

committee of the Toronto Railway Com
pany and employee* held a meeting last 
night, and it is understood, an amicable 
arrange ment was arrived at.

The final arjçaug'-ments were complet
ed In*t evening, and it .is expected that 
there will lie a large turn out of 
Pythian*, and all sojourning brethren 
nr».- especially invited io attend..

Following are the names -cf the de- 
cf-ased. onV* that will he remembered on 
this occasion: It. Hunter. J. Englehart, 
Geo. Frye, M. Hooiier, Geo. Etheridge, 
A. A. Green. J. B. Carmichael, P. Wil- 

A. S. Smith. .1. P. Matthew*. H. J.

In Victoria Domihi.m Day will h. c . le« 
lira ted quietly. There will‘lie no public 

; demonstration*, the holiday being, spent 
i l y many in picnicking, whi! . «h. r» will 
! take advantage of the exenr-i ns t » visit

Vancouver uml nwiiat in mak 
of July celebrations ther«‘ a - 

I'KUaHy in this city it i- ,t 
nie i»arties, and there i-# !•-, 
Victorian* will a «Hi ere rot':- ; 
gramme this year. 8:i.>lty 
dren have been kwking f- i ■. 
million Day for1 the pa «t tv. 
For them, with jierhap* tli«
< 'hri'wtmns, it is the rn-W Vv»;? 
skin in the year, and arraliy

ul

>r pio 
t that
tr pro 
! - bib. 
à Do

mouth».

b- Dit v:4--Fée. h . » ■-«• f-HreVI.... ^ U i I , . lx* moet enjoyable to the juvorii.
-summers.

A committee, comprising 
j live* of all the Metlio.Uat

fampheH, Win. Slater. 8. Hilton. J. N.
Cot. Wm. Beyer. F. Randolph, Thomas 
Turtle. H, O'ltrieii,- Th -, 1*. Durham,
S. Arnohl, F. Fell, F. Williams, Thee.
Hhrdntnr-fi. A. S. Muent. Tfco*. J.-Cuu- ! the city have In ha
for; -A; R. Milite, Chas. arnt 1 thv annual picric, u
T^- Kennedy.-—---------------- —------------- | UmbriLFllW. —All arm:-.

The members are mjtuested tu mee^ j pttw pmctlatiiy .. Viip1 - .
at flie tune named, so a* not to cause leave the E. & X. depot {
SBf delayr-r------------------------------- ;-r-------—-

Flowers may be left at ^the Victoria.

or many

Dominion and QueeiAr In»!* !s. and tire 
K. ot Pf Ball *tô-morfôw morning, an<i 
will, l>e thankfully received»

EXCELLENT SHOOTING
WITH SIX INCH GUNS

St. Petersburg, 18.—It transpire* that 
the simultaneous raid of the Vladi- 
vostock *qnadron and General Rtakel- 
l»erg*s march southward were the din 
outcome of a plan agreed upon hr 
rny Alexieff and Gen. Konropntkin 
Mukden,-Immediately after the battle of 
Kinchou, to relieve the tension at Port

The authorities qpp*-e*>t'r are satis
fied with the results of Btakjdbers*! mi*-

Another Ilorrqr in Ohio Penitentiary 
Before Negro Murder Was 

Pronounced J)ead.

Columbus. O.. June 18.—Tlie electro
cution-of. Mose* Johnson, a negro mur
derer, in the Ohio penitentiary to-day. 
wn* almost ns harrowing ns that, of 
Michael FLchiller yesterday. Johnson 
was strapped in the ehair. and the first 

1,730 volts was administered at 
failed to k4H. Five shocks in 

11 were administered liefnre the c 
demnetl man was pronounced dead.

direct , was strap 
■ Vibe- .shock of 1 
in fat 12.05. It

The Seattle baseball team Is staying at 
tbe lUiard.

Competition Between Two Details of the 
Fifth Rtgiment-TM» Afternoon’! 

Event! st the Csmp.

THE MTJUDKKED GOVERNOR.

Solemn- Memorial Service For General 
■ Bobrikoff Held nt St.

Petersburg.

* (A*s<iclate<l Press.)
St. Petersburg. June 18.—A solemn 

memorial service for General Bobrikoff, 
governor-gt-neral of Finland, who was 
shot on Thursday at Helsingfor* and' 
diet! yesterday ns the result of his 
wound, was held at the ministry of the 
interior to-day.

Much interest is manifested in the po
litical results of General BobrikofTs as-

Owing to th»- inclvineuvy f the weath
er, few civilian* wirm***ed the annual 
target firing practice with tlie 0-inch 
guns of Fort Macaulay last evening. It 
wes at tinrr fcamt thnr ThT ermr "trntrW" 
have -tvf-the-
heavy rafo, 1$üt fîulnnpf Hall decided to 
bring the shooting ««tf, if at aU possible. 
Th** n kuU was highly: Mtisfuctory, the 
ntMolter vf hit# by the competing "details 
being larger than last year** record. 
Thi* is exceedingly gratifying to dll offi
cer*. and. Lieut.-t'ul._ llall ia exceptiumil 
ly (tlrlari

It was about (L3Ô o’clock when the fit>t 
detail, cimipyising members <*f Nos. 3 an<l 
4 companies, fileil into the fort and twk 
placed by the gum*.. Sixteen mund*. of. 
ammunition were issued, and when all 
had been, fired the records allowed ten 
hits. Curiously enough, the second de- 
telt; "Noe. 3 and 8 compankw, made the 
same number of hits, with an equal num
ber of rounds. Tlie target, which was 
towed back and forward iu front of the 
f«irt, was generally at a range »»f about 
2.5(H) yanls.

The two details having broken ev<-n in 
the eeore will be judged on the time 
taken between the firing of the first idiot 
am! the last discharge. A certain allow
ance will be made for the time lost wait
ing the clearing away of the sm<»ke of 
the previous shot. Colonel English, who 
has this In hand, is expect«1 to announce 
the winners in the course of a few days.

This afterodon at about 3 o'clock, the 
annual practice shooting with tliv 13- 
imund gun* wiH commence. X<w. 1 and 
2 c«impunie* will do the filing, the target 
being placed somewhere in the Straits. 
Unlike the mark at "which The girna of 
the fort were‘firing last evening, it will 
be stationary. This filing will be vf ex
ceptional interest.

As the tug-of-war contests tor the Col. 
Gregory cup, which were anmmnced to 
take place last night at camp, TiacPfo be 
gwtpsnfdr the remainder of the series 
will take place this aftenexm. One of 
tbe first coin pet it ions will be between 
teams representing No. 1 and No. 0 cotn- 
panies, and following this rhe conteK* ‘be
tween No. 3 company feam and *11 ag
gregation selected from the band takes 
placé. The finals between the winners of 
the two contest# mentioned and No. 3 
company, winner® <«f ITinraday'a tug-of- 
war with No. 2 company, will then tie 
held. Some n;<«*t interest ing contest» 
are éxperfeil, n* keen rivalry exist# be
tween the different teams.

A competition drill between the differ
ent coulpHfitba for p«veii «!en the cup 
prèsetitad by Col. Prior will- take place 
this afternoon. According to the condi
tion* of this coietewt, a thorough test- 
must he nuulv of the accuracy of the 
competing sections in shooting. For this 
purpose the Morris tubes will 1*» ustd 
from-thw~gmer-nf-the fort, a moving tar
get at »lnirt range living tlie «mark. A 
genera! drill will f dlow. aqd a decision 
will lie rendered liy the jp<lgcH on the 
nll-rOttnd riiowiug ma«lv by tiie varioua' 
companies. *

To-night members of the Fifth will be 
free from nil military, duties, ’and to- 
morfow the regulation drill is to be-com
pletely suspended. Band concerts will be 
given this evening, commencing at 8, ami 
to-morrow afternoon, starting nt 3 
o'clock. A cordial invitation is extended 
civilians to visit the camp on either of 
these occasion*.

ground# at regular in#$fvaî-. arid im 
« labornte programme • f has betn-
drafte.1 fur the ehteTtgluim^^ i*f- those ^ 
who a»ttend in tiie afivmoon.

The St. A ml few’s mid Ui- • I*ri‘#by- 
terian chnri-ti Kumlay sehool* will go to 
Gfd'lstrvam a* usual, A committee has 
a !*»• bei 11 engaged arranging the necee- 
^i,ry detail# f„r thi* owting. and" a train 
service has been decided upon that will 
allow all comfortable .eci»>uu.toditlon. 
There will be ontgolng try ip till i* 
" Clock, is tbit those v. 1 . v, - ,,iy

the gvoiiTuls. . A >tv*grrtm«tv* nf «rports 
ha* been arraugeil calculat«-l .. provide 
tmt for bor-h young and «.fli The prize* 
n.iered will all he wi ll worth trying for, 
and <«*me «-1(»*e and exciting rn v are 
anticipated.

Otlu-r iMenio# niumunced ar •' « Jame* 
Bay Prinbyterlan and Knox Presbyter
ian M-hoola lu Langford Plains and Cor
dova Bu\ r»*jp*ctiveJx...farmer--wtiF-

will take a bu* to the beach. Indies <,( 
Knox church intend providi;:,-; refresb- 

JûtitMaTor the c-hiidren in'■ fh"--'middle ot 
the day, l»e*i<te« which sports ■ f various 

will be arranged f,.r 'tbe pic-

1 nrkgiiBMiniiinaupiiyHim
<s4 are not ilwirwn of IffTlti*"
Vanconvrr ccdebmlon* w! i ,, doubt 
make a point of either seeing :he base
ball match nt Oak Bay h. ‘ ; th,- Vie- 
toria amt BtHliajtiiatu séatn-». »- r. .w#.: vHnt* 
the yachts from Sound 1 ■ *■ i. hn«I Vau- 
cotiver a- they sail majcsticnl! 
harbor in r« hdiness fbr the in: 
conteHti* to fake place here 
Fourth. There is no doubt that 
ball game will attract a large vr 
Bellingham nine ia-one of the strongest 
aggregation# 0f ,h,. SotAi l League,
and the rhajiccs of tlie locals w.lining tho 
pennant depend larg.-ly on their ability 
to defeat this team.

Judging from present indications, how
ever. the festivities at Vancouver wUI 
draw a record crowd of excursionists 
from Victoria. The rates wi ! he half 
the usual fare and fbe<\l\H. contem- 
plntiiig putting the Princess "Victoria, 
Pria COS* Beatrix a* well a* th
ou the run. What is likely : 
special attraction to Victorh. 
fact that the Fifth Regiment ! - 
ed the invitation to visit t!$
City on that occasion attd - 
pate in the grand "military r ■ 
parade annoorici-d--to he held • 
morning. fhc First of July. At 
ture of the festivitie« - f local 
the lacn-sMc match, which take- 
tbw nfterno'.n of the - 
Bruiktuii- ^
'.nr up I strong *
give the •Vancouver Iwys a ! r-1 game.

into the 
mutions!

the 
the base-
«•wd. The

Charmer, 
Prove a 

:i* 1* rite

Terminal

t Friday 
other fea- 

I

Sy at the

W. W. It. Mclnm*. M. P. P., of Nanaimo.
arrived in the city yesterday. Ale le nt t<be 
Vernon.

> hole fleeÈ ,

It add to 
h.KttitttiL In 
•:s. Last
•nt l.(NN>
the Ter-' 

i«:-.r it >. protijlMe

Rt sides, t iu pr« sem of ' 
f war vesecj* and (lie part 

will take in the, celebration- r 
the attractiveness of the et h 
the eye* of- uieriy local reside 
year if was estimated, that a.’ 
people spent Dominion Day ; 
minai Uity. This summer 
that the number will L«- llm. - doubled.

Baiidimist- r Finn, of th«* Fifth Regî- 
ment, state# that Vancouver l negotiat
ing for the cervice# of his ba*;. In any 
«'Vent tin- band*wiil 4e. omp;;i ;h*». Fifth 
Regiment. There *w!jî he f 1 han<l> !u 
attendance during tits' ftst'vitiea—the 
F.ffti Regiment, the r-ixtb Rruimeni; the 
Vancouver City and ;lu» . Kup» r Llaml 
Indian hand.

Taking everything Into .* -, .’ ration
Victorians will have a i < 1 >

. .
from in deciding fcow i» , ; .,t< Do
minion Day.

EXTENDING INTER'COt.1 ’MAL.

Government Will Pun-hn 
Eastern For About‘Ffigh 

Dollar*.

(Special to the Ttoias.)
Ottawa. June 18.—-The ç »vermunf will 

buy the Canada Eastern." N >v Bruns
wick, for about $8,000.000. and run it in 
connection with the Intercolonial. v 

The Canada Gazette b-dav ha* a 
notice of the retirement f I. rd Dttn- 
donald.
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Leave Your Thirst at ~
Our Fountain

Wv fu-rre all kind* of drinks properly. Everythin* new and up-to-date. Cool Soda, 
Pure ice Cream aud Pure Fftilt Juices make the drinks of the highest quality.

COME AND TRY ONE.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

trated between Knichati and Haichens 
Vu cuver SthkellnTg's retreat»

Mil itary circle* here do.not View the 
battle of Vdthugow as a defeat, and they 
contend that General Kama Stakelberg.

: unlike Lieut.^GeneraI %«.*.*« litch, won 
j more than he lost. Wheftiery General 
j StakelliergV expedition, to fhe south had 
I au immediate hearing on the situation afr 
j Port Arthur, if is Considered here as un- 
; questionable that his presence there has 

caused a diversion which will materially 
i affect the Japanese operation in fhe 

soutlrem part of Uao Tung peninsula.'
is not thought likeiy that the Japanese 

bad v-irth of Kincnou rge force
that which engaged âtitkeiiivrg*» di-

BURYING VICTIMS 
OF STEAMER FIRE

SITUATION9 Vi
Advertisement# under this head » cent 

a word each Insertion.
1 WANTED—Position
I goofl needle woman. M. B-, Time* Office.

IS

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.
HOltlllBI.K BUNGLING.

The Present 
Time

Is the t>est time to wiré an old house for

Ëleetric Light
If you are building a new. house, wire it_ 
bofore the plasterers comnienee work. 
Don’t fail to include wiring in die con
tract.

B.G. Electric Ry. Co.,
39 YATES ST.

Electric Current Had to Be Applied 
. Three Times Before Murderer 

Was Electrocuted.

”f
DOWN LIKE WHEAT

iler cover, uuring which the arriving 
ftiro-liHr r eg ime ids CSFRumI up a nd-eihvedr- 
off iu complete order' toward the rail- 

! foaii, while along tin* line ôf « ouiuiis- 
it wagon*, escorted by !’•

Columbia, Ohio, June 17*.*—Michael 
Schiiier, a wife murderer, of Youuga- 
town, was electrocuted iu the annex at 
the Ohio penitentiary early thi* morn
ing. It was the most unsatisfactory 

' electrocution ever performed in this 
state. Twice Hetiiller was pronounced 
dead, but it was not until the third shock 

• hrrcl t»eeil applied that life Iwcame ex- 
. tiuct. f. ■

Schiller went to the electric chair with
out any apparent show of emotion or 
collapse. He was strapped in the chair 

‘ hn«I the electric current "of 1,750 iSTts 
was applieil for St second*. The con
demned man was pronounced dead by 

I the four physicians present, but in a few 
! minutes it was noticed that hé was 

breathing, and the current was again 
i applied for 40 seconds. Schiller w**s 
again pronounc-ed dead, and the body 

1 was unstrapped ami laid on the Hoor of 
j the execution rtHitti. The crowd that had 

witnessed the attempt to electrocute was 
dist»er*ing when the physician*

BODIES FOUND NUMBER 
MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED

ANSWERING advertleementa under 
f“*f_headlnf pleuae^ say^that you saw this
au nouncement In the 1

WAVTfciD KKMUK Uhitr.
Advertisements under thU bead a 

, a word rack insertim.

The Engineer of the Slocum Tells of 
Htrrowing Scenes Abonrd the 

Steemer.

WANTED—Ilrj goods sslMledj, et The 
1‘ootile'» gtore. MM Dougle, street.

WHEN AN8WBB1NU sd.srttseiussu «n<Wr 
this heeding (Messe roi that you row Uts 
SDOourrceoMst In the Tlroro.

CORRESPONDENT TELLS
OF RUSSIAN DEFEAT

vUsecved signs «rf breathing. Warden 
IIurMey was hurriedly called and
Schiller was again strapped in the chair.

:,mt wagons, escorted by Cu»a?£ < ..... .
thok to the.riul.k - i "f k"Pt f"r » »«H »<»•«».

"A fatter, -f horse nrttllvry stltioued ITotmuave.l ,l,.,.l for
W the rttilrtq.l. banged tfwsy furiously ?¥. *** '■''e l’hystei.n* Ytrlly rot-
Ar Ll eorerri üt^relr^L------ I ‘"^.**101

" I ■ 3 ■ ;■ - •
the station build 1 Mg. frum. which train

Train liai! iiiovvil'... ...... HE LOOKED IN
VAIN FOR HELP

Stakelberg’i Men Went Into Battle 
Singing—Trying to Cut Off 

Retreating Troops.

Lint? Yang. June 17.—A corn'spumhmt 
of the press who was present at the bat
tle of Vafanpovr dswcrrtjcK the bgUtifrg as
follows:

*T:lie stern, digged fighting at the bat
tle of Yafangow was like another Boro
dino. The tua r of the machine gun.-, anl 
the iK om of the cannon «till ring-in one’s, 
car*. T.troughout the three day# of com-

:| -
”1 descended the Mil. and just ».««- 

,| Ck-L-lcd in jumping ou the, footboard :. 
the last car. >-n .• of th ■ batteries on 
tlie |,.fr Hank were *t;.. firing. Ttie main 
force then began slowly to retreat tv- ,, ....
wards KaiuutUti, UM miles north to. Va- Fi 1 11 ** I>y*p*paia Tablet»
fangrtw. and at abqui' 1 o’clock had ar- 1 - -Now Kdw.inl Rousseau Is
cOmpliaherl its strategic miseion. The | Man.

-battle -of .Vjfttjntq# liad-iiedccttui. gun- r «.y- .. ....... .. ... .sidvrabh Japanese fur*** ftuim ftgttl Mr. Mwnrd K«e*-
rj-Arf-hnr -------- ---------- Biucc Miné*. Oat, «ta 

DuddV‘The fightiug wes glorious. For three 
slays the Russian regiments had main* 
taiiiiil that punition and took the of- 
f.uudvt on thet-ieft. so pressing the eu- 
vmy there that a cou pic «F J a pa nese bat
ter:- S f.-;: into tif- t'.-'-aikV l.an-L.

'Ti v Ru- ian soldiers x\ - ;it into bailie 
singing, their spiçi't» not affected by the 
fierce heat and fpriuti* eanuona-ling. j ^\'or*l 
whose ititeiisity may1 be. gauged from the •

1 influence it had on the atrtiospheric con- i ... _ . . TrôTrô "—
bat the «tflieer*-nttd tueii .vied- wHb- eaeM-ttitîc.rr*. ttntn df-vj^ f, | like tears aV tlie ' il UU)ii.f.1^. ^ r*‘<*iuau*,ad Iknld * Dyw-

- bright «»f-»W ■ hutfle, otlfhottgii -fhe—day 
dawned

New York, June 17.—Forty-eight 
hours ufter the burning of the steamer 
General Slocum the exact earn of vic
tims i* still unknown. In the early morn
ing hours a few lushes were brougtvt to 
the irnwgue, bringing Che total up to 
M2.

One hofN\ful phase of the situation is 
the steady decrease iu the number of 
«bains, though it U still appallingly 
large, die uuintier of iniwing being be
tween 400 and 500. The various offi
cial* wh«we iKwkiou bring* them in 
touch widi the disaster, still adhere to 
thé btifief that when aTT Is hohl il will 
lw found that between nine huudrod aud 
<»ue thouiaiml persons peristvsl. The sad 
task .of burying the dead began to-day.

II. F. VonkHn, chief eqgineer of die 
General Slocum, is at his home in Gats- 
kiH. Nf Y., ill from the effects of hi* 
terrible exjierience iu the disaster, but 
to-day he had «*> far recovered that lie 
was able to talk about it. He did iutt 
know bow the fire started, but Mtid that 

again fwiiile he was talking to bis assistant. 
Everett Rraudbw. when opposite l.'Lstii 
•treet. the first mate-reporte.! the fire/ 
Mr. Gonàttin «mid:

**f at on«*e ordered to lay the hose 
while I wiirt to the pumps, first notify
ing the captain,'who wa* Pi the pilot 
boose, by catling him througt the speak-
ing tube. ~ ~ j__

ue and n->t t.. leave it, and .lie 
obeyed st.

"In to* than * «fonte water was be
ing iioured on th*> fia me*, but it did not 
seem to check them In the least. Two 
minutes or *o later the firt> alarm* 
Mouasied ami *otne-»ne on - deck cried 
•Fire!’

„ICW ••l:if*a,nrly there was a roar as the 
X|,W ferrifiisl passengers arose like one per

son aud made a rush for the stern. 
Never aiiaU I forget the horror <jf that 
scene aud the terrible cm fusion tlmt 
(uUuwed. lb ere wa» no oh eeking that 

TaUefk. crowd,... The. captain...raug. the.,
! bod for a full head of steam and the 

uf- lH>«t shot forward like a race horse.

WANTKU-MlBCBLUNICOtB.
Aitv«wti»*ne*ors under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
ANY VERSON wishing to trsde city or 

country property for cultivated ranch of 
3JU acres Iu lioundary Creek country, will 
get a bargain by applying at 17 Colllusou 
street. If

go pai
etc. For sale, a light farm wagon I 
good order, cheap. Apply I X L 8ec«>n< 
Hand Store, 8 Store street, next to 1C. 
N. Ry. Station. Open evenings.

W ANTED—Photo Bn graving work from all

Rrta of the province; eatlefactloo guaran- 
id; send for aanfplea. B. C. Photo- 

Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.
Chimney sweeping, no 

80c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
APS, or 4 Broughton street

Tefi

iS» PR'NTRRJ-^ut eftleta are i
«ver désigna, sketches, etc, for 
catalogue work produced In the 

\ Mend your Ideas, and outline 
aketchea will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Eng raving Co., Victoria.

WAlfT»D-We have continual Inquiries for
Vancouver Island farm landa If mr 
PnWt,7 lefor sale write ua at once, gtv-

V? upÎItlc2îiere’.JindJ5Jrl11 *n k for
«««—««p.

BOABD* or Tmit)», TonMro UroUHou. 
etc., should connaît ne when preparing

rroîîrô. tnm» *5$
°*- *

TO LET.
Advertleementa under thin head a 

a word each Insert lor.
I. tpUl Brandow stand l»y ; XO RENT—8

cure when Other medicine fails.
"You remember I wa* a 1 severe...

f. rcr from Dysjwpeia for ten years or | “A thick volume of smoke went for- 
H’eli. I doctored and did ev»*ryv i w,i*NI and filled the biww part of the 

Ismt. I was compelled to cover my 
j HPMith and nose w.ioh my arm in order

venimeea.
4 house, with all eon- 

Apply at 8 Quebec street.

TO LET—A email wéH futufattéd cottage.
Apply 32 Quadra street.

TO LET—A comfortable elx rwuied cot* 
tage, with bath aud gas, In good locality,' 
5f»r centre of cliy. Apply to L. S., 
Times Office.

TO LET—Store on Government street, two 
•tories with basent eat; beat location. 
Heist erman A Co.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with kitchen and use of bath. 120 Van
couver street.

T*> LET—Niue r-*»u»i h«»uee -wRh grvueAs, 
James Hay; all modern conveniences; 
posayaalou July let. Helaterman A Co.

pluck aiid-iii‘ruii>m. Titey have.. 
a-1-’ d a giitfiou* page to Russian miti-

- for y nMory.
“The enemy’s advance originally in

cluded tue Fifth and Eighth and Elev- 
rt-gimeut* and - twelve »quadruu» of 

cavalry and artiliccy.
•'Ai^tuL t»o> Uuudnnl .jguiu ^efjt JUcJcU: 

^ZjtoZtoaÔmiuBs ?Vr<y:i!."f .>Udi. i id «dtot» 
Large reiiifurcviueiits cuahlt'il them tt 

a— turn -the -Rnewt.iit tbittks-.- A rlrverMfjtT on
the r.glit, precipitated the battle ou the

•• ---------
**M;ijor-Gener»I Gerngroaa, who was 

woui: led, enmmanded the h*ft flunk, 
and General L-»utchkovsky commanded 
the centre, iuclmlitig four bottai ion* con
ceal 1 in a small xvool. whence they 
dealt'death and destruction on the en
emy. The Russian right wa* protected 
by Cot-.-uks. ' dragoons .u:nl Silxriau 
rifles.

“While the leg guns were thundering,
I mailt- toy way at about 11 a.m. .to the 
Russian right flank and climbed .n bill, 
whence I could. View the whole field of 
bat»".*’. Behind me a battery had taken 
up a petition from which it kept up a 
continuous fire upon thv advancing ranks 
of the enemy. Through glasses I could 
see tire grab 1 valley uf the Taa»a with 
tin* Chinese village of Fefan. The 
heights - f Fuclu'ti." the railway bridge 
and the surr-uindfog copse* were p«*-u- 
f»'ed by Jnfttuesé infantry. Then black 
Kites of infantry, iik^—thread*. <-oofi be 
aiH-n » ret piug through the verdure. Near
er tore slope of a blit was dotted byTTii* 
grey shirt i f thv Russian' lifl.-ineu. A 
brow. ;*h su-oké overhung some of the 
batteries and other* slmwed flhsbrjf of 
flume*. Tin crackle uf rifle fire-was 

-pm’c:u.iti-d. by the iuar--of iwu., IK*»»—j- 
....S^Ja-cLy; .1 .hynJ.d..

“Th. wn* aw» inspiri g. Over
tin- Russian centre an,I left flank hover
ed clrocolgte cloud* from bursting.shells.

”11 Was v.idei;t that* ti e till? of battre 
was v< ming toward th ltu-shm l iglit. [ 
*a,w ra»i rvtA hurrying i-frwai l, th- <*<.*- 
sack* galloping, followed by columns- of 

----ifaftUtfry-ftt the double?-—Sndtb-ri y—ttrey.
rw

Riifi-ia.is had
tf by ilci gic. 
■ I behind lire 
•h d the fight-

I niggle proceed-

- in an adjais 
valley wher-.- ; h 

ctuofN-i was «Mptled n 
Batting volleys vver,

• tercet; of hill* which «. : 
i::g t'r. op* from v:cw h

• the- y Uni! of The liiiiig
rytde-u- of «!
ing ti er?.

on the* crest of h 
feend. • Th-y wen 

'Thé Jap.-'ist- ■ gu: 
thetn with siirhjt 
began fulling.

**\ tudmont of harrow. - suspeoae 
was n ü- vvd 1 y a thunderous *h(#ut of 
‘Hurrah!' If was from.a couple «»f thon- 
eand of Ru-sian tV»;.*p» jn?' hr» light up 

'
car*, fixed hflyohi'ts jrfvd lit« rally ran In
to the fight.

“Agaiiî the criiekU* of musketry un-

**Mitiy ITiisslat < ïïave'TâlTe:i. but a 
greater number of Japanese were killed. 
The Russians* ahell* au^ bullets nuiwetl 
them d«wn *tkt> ■’fhrviwlr rart*
ley was bestrewn witn corpses and the 
Rivec-TiMiMt ram veil. Bttt- it was- wirh 
-Uu* Japa ntte> rwi.iv Urtw with. Rusotwit 

-
• - - > • ' - XS 1*1 pa - g Kaich 1

._we saw three Japau-vse cmUcr». The
w hoi - north was MccfipfeTT by Russian" 
tr ■ Th- Uu>>i:Vu* say the Japanese
cannot advance much further north, 
even when they recover from fl.e effects 
uf fie battle of Yafangow.”

The wounded in the firsrt two days’ 
fighting at Yafangow a re arriving here. 
A lii.utenant of fossack* says: ‘The 
Russian artillery was splendidly served, 
bttt w-a* outmatched in mmibcr* by the 
Japanese guns. Une Russian lottery 
pitied again»; six Japanese batterie* wa* 
literally smothered l y Japanese shells, 
saw one Russian battery land three 
shells hi' the midst of an ammunition 
train which was galloping up to serve 
the Japanese "guii*. -Two caisson» ex- 
plowed, killing all the hot><‘* and rider*.

"The Japanese gun* fired at least. 
1.300 round*. The .Russians fir»*! *e%-- 
cfal time* on Japanese infantry in ek 
forinatkot. causing Tremendous havoc.”

An officer of I'!;.- foùrtii battery says 
hi* buttery .wn* i\ a dml two and ..

: y . 11 : -
battery fin:: out <>f amlimnition and the 
nieu carried, the breech mechanism of the 
guns with them v. the rear and brought 
a fresh .«apply 'of ' ammunition And re- 
sum* 1 serving th - guns. j

riccaiïaî of ^ Rtnrsfar. .lead .rdïïnÇfo 
4«h* fanhwrù»era ■ tWWtblÿ inutrhrferf. The 
foreign attaciu- drew iup a formal m<- 
morandum «>4 this. .

-thing I could think of for it, but I 
couldn't get relief till I began to Use 
1 Fudd's Hysp«p»«a Tablet*. Two b».xe* 
of t ie.ui made me fee| like a new man.

«•aun.it expr.-M* the g.H»d they 
hav.e done me. You-don't rwotider ! a»“ 

■HP . r. I- U.men 
|H‘|>*ia Tablets, do -you7”
~TÎ .von wrrmfd eat what you tike and 
when you like. m»e I Kidd's Ityapepsla 
Tablets. rr.v a few in your iHK’ket and 
take one after eafing.

SI I'liKME OhYlCERS

Khatcd at Hnssioe of ,Grand buys! 
Lodge of the Failed 

States.

AI>YAX< H UVAllDS
AGAIN IN COLLISION.

nn hour. Sud-

'■ g.i-( to de- j Jim 
1 by i fantry. lift

rM-s and inch

fg)!idon. June IS.—The Daily Mail’s
Ne writ wn 11 g c » r rw*|M>nd«rt say*: **The
advance guard- uf—Gum ml Ktw>ki*â
army .nr** c llitimg with the Russian

The Daily: Mail, in an editorial, *ayn it 
th** ks.lhat rliA correspondent is mistaken
and,that the force is a Japanese army 
«Httb-r r(jyiumii Nodtu, moving from
S1 i>ycn to intercept General SMkcllrt:rg'sL. 
rotreat.

The corr. spondeht <»f tlie Daily f'hron- 
icle a£ l’enkow, in a dispatch dated. 

17th, *ayÿ 1 haf General Iviiropatkin 
Liao Y. lrg. Wednesday last to as- 

k-mne com nl a ud of ;th«‘ army oinerntiug To
wards l*dft Arthur.

TO MEET RETREATING
HESSIAN FORCES.

Surpasses Everything.
For artistic elegance of case . Scientific 

precision and excellence of construe 
tion, the New Scale Williams Piauo is 
unequalled iu Canada to-day.

Fat au.:...» F .ciL'iteg.' iiioa., sole. ageaU.
93 Govyraaicnt atr«ret, Victoria, B. Ç.

>

St Pi-tcrsbnrg. June 17.—General 
STak.?ll>crg t< !egr:ipli.s from Vantsialine 

’that his army is resting there. Hi* caau-- 
alitics have not i.«-n |t definitely nseerv 
laiiicd. General Nodsa’s army I* resting 

-at Vafongow ami is not ex|*e. ted to ad
vance for a couple ..f days. The advance 
<tf General Kuroki’s forces ln'yond 8iu- 
yen to cut off- Stake 1 berg's troop» i* not 
causing-apprehension.

Tlie correspondent of the Associated

fi -rroit. Jane 17 The Supn»me Graml 
I>iynl Orange Dslge of the Unifed 
Srai* * closéii it* Idennial session here 
!;r«t night with the election of the follow 
ing officer* Mu#t worthy supreme 
grand master. Dr. lltMiry Hull. Somer- 
vi|!»*j Ma**.; supreme grand secretary, 
Mm. J. Kirkland Wilmington, Del.; 
supreme grand treasurer, rapt. John 
Harver. I'itisburg Tiie trea*ur»‘r’s re- 
l*.rt showed a lot lance of $3.000 in the 
treasury of thv Supreme Grand I»dge. 
FI'" secretary's report showetl a member
ship of 560.000.

I " .lapanes,- Iran.port Kat«uo. OR en- 
lering Moji Thursday night fouled the 
1 n ma token. The former sank. Tlie 
transport, damaged by Russian shell» is 
ashore at Okino island.

Doctor» not seldom five up a c 
-Ttafle h

but
a mother never does.” While life lasts, 
while there ta a spark of vitality which 
love’s labor may fan into a flame, she 
toils untiringly for the child she brought 
into the world. And sometimes where 
the doctors fail the mother succeeds. 
She has no prejudices. Any means she 
will use which will save 
•her child.

The mother's prescrip
tion given below is a case 
in point. Her daughter 
was given up by physi
cians as suffering from an 
incurable disease, called 
M wasting of the digestive 
organs." The mother pre
scribed Dr. Fierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery and 
" Favorite Prescription,” 
and had the happiness of 
seeing her daughter 
restored to perfect 
hlealth.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures
diseases of the 

stomach and oth
er organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It is a nerve- 
nourishing, flesh - forming medicine — 
miking new blood anil new life.

” Golden Medical Discovery ” contains 
no alcohol and it is absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is a true temperance medicine.

"My sister (of Arlington. Washington Co. 
■el>r .) was taken very sick and had several 
fio-tor*," wril-s Mrs, C. L Harrison, of Rlk City, 
Do'izlasCo. Nehr They could not do her any 
good, and told ray mother they w>uld not come 
miiv more, as no doctor could help her. that she 
could not get well She had wietiug of the 
Jig «tlve organ* ’ My mother eeid to my sister:
* Well. I almost know that Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines will cure her.* So she bought six tiottlee- 
three of ‘.Golden Medical Discovery' three of
* Favorite Prescripitlott.’ and some of the * Pel
lets ' and now my slater la a well woman.

•We thank you for your medicine."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
31 one-cent stamps to payIW. !, ««thoi.IT tu»! 3r«^7rilM

a strong Russia u force bas beéu toocen- Dr **^*t^m* **”

to bn-atiio. Miiaglfi wirb the emell «>f 
the bunting paint ami won! was the 
sickening o<kw of bunting flesh. Wo- 
m*n ami chi Wren rushed als>ut as 
though bereft, of tb«âr senses; tm.thera 
grasptsl t'hrir children and rushsd to 
the .skies <*T f be ties iheir a nd jumped i ht. * 
the wntev, only to drown. I saw several 
children with dieir vkdl.ing on fire and 
their moth era vs-iuly iryihg to put out 

! th- flame* with thoir tiaruka. ... I n^er 
siw fire spr.nd with such rapidity.

"TIi,aw who were ua the lower deck, 
rtfsftmt Ell;""*niî many eWldreg were 
kniwkéa down* ami trampled 4o death.

"Try as f can, rt tv Impmmtbté To erase 
the scene from my memory. When I 
tflose u»y eyes «t Ai gbr ÎTcan. seethe 
struggling crowd, the dead, upturned" 
fac*** and floating h«sli«*s. I can yot 
h«*ar thtwe ng, mixing and pivreiug 
^Tr*1”** .nn<* the scorching flames.

“I realized that our only safety wa* 
b> beach the I*rat, ami I knew that 
North Brother island wa* the only place 1 
to do it.

"Me had eight lifeboats ami two rafts I 
aboard, but it was an utter inipowilwlity I 
to get iKiir them for the crowd was m> 
d««n*e Hint rt would have taken a hundre»! 
rm*n to push tlie frenzied person* aside • 
and laundi the boats.

“At iirtervals the captain called 
through the speaking tube, asking how 
the fire was progressing, ami Brandow 
kept him iuforhusl. I stayed at Hie 
puni 1 w for I <Hd net dare to leave them, 
fearing that they might break flown or 
*t«»p. W hen the boat wa* beached and 
I left the engine room they were etiM 
working. If rhe hose was rotten and I 
hirrst. as ha* beeti utatoi, 1 knew noth- j 
mg of it. ft>r thi‘ pump* w,»rk-d regu- I 
larly. It ha* also beep *awl that Hie life 
preservers were old and rotten.

**\Ve currietl a full complement of pre
server*. They Were such a* are re
quired by law. and if they grata not 
sound eud in -ttwr votHWmv they itidnf.l 
have b«»en, then it 1s up to the inspector*, 
for die fm>ut bad been inspected only 
a short time before the flrv and every
thing was pronounced all right.

"Ju*it before jhe Slocum was beached 
the engine room wn* iu flame* and the 
large mirror* in if fell with a crash. L 
looked for Brandow, ami lie was »till 
standing near the titmttie with- thé- 
flames all als»ut him. The beat was 
intense but 1. did not »eem to feet it 
inurili.

"When the boat groumJwl there was 
a terribh» crash a* The upper decks gave 
way. and for a moment I felt - sick for 
I knew that many people were caught 
beneath it. Brandow «flopped hi* eu- 
ginra and wc made nur way Witii difli- 
culty aft. Iferc there were a nmnV-r 
uf women aiul children, who braeeihen 
tw piteously to save them. I did my 
beat to quiet them and told them they 
nitiwt jump overboard.

“Jn-fl then a tug cairn* alongiftdê and* 
n ru*h wa* made for it. I was carried 
over flPfli the rest and fell underneath 
the struggling mass. I arose, and wii-u 
I riNuhe l the shore I saw Captain Y an 
Hchaick and I*llot Van Wert standing in 
the water taking ont IkhIIi'h, which were 
gating all around us. I assiste,! in the 
work «m hmg n* I could. Brandow. was 
badly burned a Unit the head a ml neck, 
but he escaped. He and I were tlie last 
of the crew on the boat."

FURNISHED HUVREKJSEPIXU RuOMtA- 
Bedroom, k'tehvn aud baforoom, with 
modern Improvements. 1M Pandora street. 
Apply 07 Qaadra street.

TO LET—Good seven roomed house, close 
e11 “offert» coavenlences; rent $13. Helsterman A Co.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-»lngls 
« sa asks- ohe>pest in city; across from 
Dookaloa Hotel. 138 Tates atrast.

FOR SALS-MlfCBLLANICOlIA 
Advertisements under this head a can 

a word sack Insertion.
FOB HALE - Bay mare. « yeses old, 16.2.

sound, gentle to drive or ride. A poly 
Coachman, Rirbcbahne, â'ratiberton rood.

BARGAINS In all kinds of second-hand
furniture, cooking and oil stoves; also 
tents, la rood condition. At tbs Old 

. CurissIQr Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Pierce 0 Connor.

HOlgRS AND LOTS FOS SAME. 
Advertisements under this head a eeet 

a word each Insertion.
$2UD CASlft^yHl ay s good modern^ house”

close to town end car, full slsed lot; bal
ance on easy terms. Helsterman A Co.

FOR SALE—Two lots running from Rae
street to Churchway. P 
Mills.

-HE________
Apply 8. Perry

W.ÏÏI!Lîil8WB.BINO ■ffWlsement, under
this heading please any that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOR SA*,*.
Advert'seme nts under tkl» head a cent 
 • word each Insertion.

FOR , SA LB—At a eacrlflce, section as.Goldatream District, 165 screToflond 
•altabls for stock or chicken raising, 
®**i be soM. W rite, making su sffsr, k Bex 514, Vancouver. B. C.^

FOR BALE—At leas than coat ef Imnrovs-mratu. 121 scree to Highland DlitrteT; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
ïiïïï«2U. ab?°l 80 fruit tress be-

fine chicken ranch ; 
good road; SUMO; terms. Apply Vîmes

1-OtT AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

•>« * a word each Insertion.
iP^tl-smanaTguid IwkeT, with

initials engfaved an.! photograph Inside 
llcwsnl at Times Office:

thiï hviïmWK,R,NO «ffTrrttoa»nsatoanAsr this beading please nay that y so saw this 
announcement to Ue Time* .

Ithecamping season!
Will soon be here. Have you decided where to buy your supplice? We 

1 ®re prepared to give you the greatest assortment of Camping Supplie* to 
be had in the province at the CHEAPEST PRICE.

Th-c preserving season will be here Iu a few days, so leave your order# 
for Berries aud Fruit Jars. To-day we offer you
Yea!, Him. Chicken, Beef Loaf, each................................................  , . 15-
Armour's “Veribest’’ Devtllëd Ham, each........................................ ...... Hfc
Canned Crab and Lobster, each..., ......................................... 20c.
Ran berry Vinegar, per bottle. ..TV...... .... ....... «Sc* 'anj 50c.
Lemp’s ÎAger and Bohemian A. B. C. Beer for. pint*................. ... ific
Lemp’s Lngrr and Bohemian A. B. O. Beer fo|, quarts...................... 25c!
Absolutely Pure Native Port, per quart.............. ....................... t......... 25c.

Fresh Fruit at Current Prfcea.

Game’s Cash Grocery,
Cor. Veto* end Brood Street*.

Th* Stout Roberson Co, Ld~
A. Stuart Robertson, J. K. Smart,

Pres. Mang.Dlr.
36 Broad Street.

T» Let-Battery St., Trwmis, ferniuhed..|86
To Lrt -Battery St., 7 rooms ............... 2T
To laH—Menâtes St., 7 rooms ...............  15
To Let—Vancouver 8t., 0 rooms............ 8
To Lt>t—Le boucher» St., 6 room#.......... 8
To Let—Say ward Are., 5 rooms.............. 6

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
DESIRABLE SIX ROOMED HOUSE, with 

two large lots In lawn, frolt and vege
tables, can be purchased on terms for 
$1,430.

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
wood Estate, assessed for $000, to be sold 
for $500.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 35 or 80 acres of good 
land, âbttable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR SALE—l«arg«- lot on Old Esquimau «
$250’ lÙ,ee ,OU Wmt P*** roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.~

FOR $900 YOU CAN ITRCIIASB # four

FOR SALK -2 lots on EeqtilmaK road. West 
Dalton; price $385.

FOR SALK Lot# on Admiral's road and on 
Constance Com. water front; prices from 
$73 to lirifi terms, $10 per month. 

FOR SALK—Brauttfol salmrtHin lots wrath 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 seres divided); 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy tv(Tus. v

FOR SALE—IIaudiMHn«* IrangnWiw. ^ acre 
ground, highest elevation, ephradid view, 
tarn, etc.; price $4,UUU.

NEW HOUSE, on- View street, for sale, 
fitted with all modern convenience#; price $3,200. T*

$1,000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
sewer connection, large lot, with double 

- , fnouiy and stable ; terms can be ar-

Â LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com-

? rising 2 acres of cleared land, ail fenced, 
00 fruit trees, 1 acre in strawberries, 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3,2UO.

FOR HAl®—Comfortable b-nne, Rockland 
avenue. 1 acre gnrautk, choice locality; 
prtr-c 56.0UO.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, 1% story, 8

f rooms, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lots under cultiva Hon f 
can be bought for $2,800.

FOR SALE—Ns. 255 Johnson street. This 
houpc must be sold at once as owner 
leaves for Eurofn*; price f 1,300.

toil HALE—Pretty house on Victoria Ann, 
having deep water frontage, neer'y acre; 
price $3,0UU.

SALE—8 roomed bungalow on Quadra 
street, 10 minâtes front P. o., i-3 acre 
land, nice orchard; price* $4,730.

4DR#SALE—5-acre blocks fruit land <ra 
Norfh Dairy Harii»- <near * aimer » 

—^o»o»r-.ed: priee fiatt per sere. -

Ref
LEE k FRA8BR,

1 Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 end ll 
Trounce Avenue;.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Estate,

73% Government Street. Tel. KMO.
FOB SALE—Near Cadboro Bay road, 4 

good building lots, $300 each.
FOR SALE—Near Oak Bay, 3 building lota, 

well located, $300 each.
-99k SALE—Near Jubilee hospital, feed

For HALE—4'ultivatetl land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $4U and $30 per acre.

FOR HALE—Cadboro Bay park. 3UO acres
In bKe ka to suit, from $23 to *50 per acre.

level building lot, $275.

HALE—I»t» on Niagara, Battery, i

FOR SALE—79 acres of land, heavy timber, 
about 12 miles from city; considerable 
pasturage: well adapted for sheep, or 
would make good chicken ranch; price.

Clarence, Hlmcoe and Carr_streets, James i FOR SALE—5 roomed cottage and 2 lots;
»«7-______________ I house and bom lots, 52.6U0; house and

---------------  1 lot, $2,000; Measles street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement» under thla bead a cunt 

a word each Insertion.
Ffll'^Al^K^BOARD—82 Quebec street. Mrs.

Wt?lï^hetdiSÏS8 N° *dv*ftl»«‘ments under
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

The enhvention of the iKiard* of trade 
of the Terri tori*** ha* concluded at Cal
gary to meet next year in Regina. A 
resolution In fdvor of Mr. Chamberlain's

I’l.l SBKItS AND OAS FITTERS.

\ * w- WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hangers aud Tlnemlth»; Deol- 
er* *■ the beat description» of Heating 
•off Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at iow«wt rates. Broad 
•rtfi» Victoria; B.C. Telephone call 136.

The anniversary has Just been- celebrated 
In B«wUn of the day when. In 1832, the old 
law forbidding anyone to smoke In the 
streets was repealed.

HAVR YOU A SKIN DI8BASK?—Tetter, 
Balt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Bc- 
«ema. Itch, Barber s Itch, Ulcers. Blotches, 
Chronic Erysipelas. Liver Sputa. Prurigo, 
Psoriasis, or other eryptlous of the skin— 
what I)r. Agnew's Ointment has done for 
other* It can do for you—cure you. One ap-

. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
,nutll«I preferential trade with ,

Empiro pm«M .too,, un.nimouslf f.vkwe t"c„. Z*$T.

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
•9 Biwad Street, Victoria.

I FOR RENT—5 roomed house and 4 lot»,
! good location, on Dallas road, $15 per 

month.
t,®--Pândora street, 10 roomed j ' ' ■■ ———

dwelling, all modern conveniences,- 53,150. BULOBR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ch',icî touHdln* lot* D.llu tuad^Ene view ef Straits- and mountains, 
or wilt be sold separately. *

.BALfc-^>aU*» read. 2 lota end esodern 
** roomed dWeUing, S«,uuu. «soy twuia.

lots and iu roomed dwelling, only fd,uuu.

FOB SALK—Niagara street, on car lfne, 
modem bungalow of ï room», g^gju.

SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage
and iw'o iota, on car line, ouly

k ***’ ** *'***• 4 roomed
<VV<I Wl1, CU/ weter vu, price

,ud ; ruouwd tteuse, Acvlure »ueet, si/mu.

FtMt BALE—Oak Bay avenue, “near ltvCk- 
Uud avenue, 2 vacant lota, ouiy s.w.

4 OB SALE—Shawuigau Lake, \ acre and 
collage, wliu luruiiure, omy gouv.

kH>R SALE—Lot, tiUxl2U, new cottage uf 5 
rooms, ua in aud pantry, Uid t-^uimau 
road, 4>1,nou; particularly easy terms.

FOB BALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
•tieei, lot UVX02U, J tovm«u collage, 
iMoueru cuuyeuiaacea, ouiy gl.Uuu.

fcUB BALEr-ifm rovne*. sooth Uowicbae, 2U 
wtt* cultivated, dneiuug, 2 large barua, 
one m.ie irviu wuarr, ^ unie» rrom rail
way, only 52,109.

FOB SALE—175 acres, six miles from town 
small bouse aud baru, gn.uuu.

ecres “ff small dwelling, near tne «utu.uiiiou buudiug», guuu ca»u
m Inter* sl”' *** mvulUl> pay meut».

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wuarf, James bay; 
priva and terms ou application.

foil SALE—CumlikiB UUtrlcl, 20U «erro, 
uu cultivated, stream runs turuugh urop- 

aheds, etc., ouiy

FOR. BALE—Oak Bap-avenue, Mot# and 7 
roomed cottage, $2,000. '

FOR BALD—Henry street, Victoria West,
3 vacant Iota, only 5326.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, ft sere and 5
roomed cottage, $1,500. 0

FOR HALE Esquimau road, with frontage"
U-rJî. Mre *Dd 8 roomed *<>«»•

FOR SA LB-Pandora street, lot 00x120, 6
roomed cottage, oply fl.000.

FOR. BALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacaat lot, $l,80Q, N ’

Lfc—0V4 acres, four miles from city,

»treet, modern 8 room
ed awaiting, lot 50x135, only $1,600.

FOR BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
i®0”* *nff Vf lot, all modern conveniences, 
11.130; May terms.

FOR BA LB—240 seres. Lake District, ex- 
frail «oil, plenty of water, only

FOR BALE—Cowlchan District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy tertna.

W® BALE—Qosmlchan District, 160 acres, 
IV4 miles from railway station, good roads, 
price $2,600.

toR. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
$0 Bread street.

dressed lumber, shingles and 
for as le. 159 Yates street. Phone

ough and 
moulding»
loneATlb.

THOMAS GATTVRAliL—16 Breed street. 
Bonding to all Ita branches: wharf work 
mi gvnerml lobbing. Tel 82a ..... ..............

SLATE AND OBAVKL ROOFING, cemeet 
sidewalks laid. He. John Belt Leave 
orders at N'cholle* A Renoof.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, prewed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion UoteL All work guar
anteed. James Dupes.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains mid Blankets a

1 Deuglsa street.

COFFER AND SP1CE8.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLE
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 

^^A^J. Morley, proprietor._______________
~ CONTRACTOR».

■*T1M,TE8 (iIVKN OD morluc bclldloro;
work cerefolly done at reasonable price#, 
Johnson A Co., m North Pembroke St.

CABBUTHKR8, DICKSON k HOWBB, 
J*1 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'» 
Block, manufacturers of ahow cases and 
«tore fixture# to hard and soft wood; de- 
elgna and estimates furnished.

DYEING j}ND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
■Greet- Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment 1# the. province. Country1' 
orders solicited. Tel. J0Û.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cats which 
enhance the effectiveness of yonr adver
tisement# one hundred per cent. Nothing 
ao effective as Illustration# From $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. C. Phoc#- 
Engravleg Co. ^

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Mac mil Inn, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL- 68 Douglas street, cor. at 
Fort. All eubjecte. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private leeeon* given.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF TONE CUTS in copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern flrma. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Kngrsvlug Co.. 26 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TIL*. GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER PUTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET», 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA Graduate U. 8. 

Embalming, New Y<»k, 103 
Street. Office telephohe, 498. 
telephooe. 611.

College at 
Doeglaa 

Real deuce

MAC I1IN19T8.
L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 100 

Government street. Tei. 930.

EINC ETCHINGS.

ed by os to sine. Just the thing to w#£ «cassas- sr* ^



9

J. Piercy & Co-autÀHktitio# ur* .cttBviuvfii—that—Hthnu-

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS >
her yard where the eut ' ami «lr« ssed 
lumber, cobm in from the sawmill# at VICTORIA, B. C

Manufacturers of tfte Celebrated Brand of.
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc,

o oooooooooooooooooooc-ooc ooooooooooooocxxx>ooooo<xyx>

Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people can be happy amid g Too my surroundings. and It la surprising
how little, it costs to renovate your borne. Let ns estimate the cost of 
painting or papering for yon.__ .___■* f , J........... _...... ....

Mellor Bros., Ltd CH Jol-.nsoti et.
Phone, 813

tiks titfttiL ïhtrv âit a kUiiiter id, ï*imibk j <;Pi,nn.l la bring 44*>tw4 
tropbli-fc at »U!kt. the ue*a lmi*.rtant of - iery MIl4j ;t b* ooH^tuplaW to lay mrt 
which le rhr Kv «■> up. All coni «Es ■#*■■n creation and football grounds to super-

GRANDwU+be re'-»ii under the -mtes-nf thperaocta-
Nm- -definite ennetmci-mert! Y«T 'T^Jnstown, hoir oH tim-TrAtetfroat.. it

WWW
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Gillard’s Pickle
and

Knox’s
Sauce
Gelatine

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> 00000000000000000000000000300^xx>000000000000000000j

WEATUEIt BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

MTJRDBK OF GOVERNOR.

Schanmann Waited on Senate Step# for 
Gen. Bohrikoff and Shot Him 

Twice.
Victoria. June 18.—5 a. m.—A general 

rainfall has prevailed «hour the Cues* and 
Inland to the Ruckles during the recent 
movement of an ocean storm area across 
the province to Alberta. The bnroineter is 
now rising rapidly on the Vouât, It will 
be accompanied by strong westerly wind* 
on the Htralts. The température was again 
above 80 la thfe Territories yesterday.

__ j ___ Forecasts.
For S6 bônrlt ’cîidîng”A*p. rn“ Sjni<ÏÀ y/

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
westerly winds, mostly cloudy and cool, 
with showers.

- Lower Mainland--Westerly «winds, unset-, 
tied and cool, with showers.

- - ..........Reports.
Vl«oHa=®«rmieTerv tW.OOY t.-mpr-ntturp,

82; minimum, Ô2; wind, 10 mile# »>. W.; ' ui-.uui had lucouiplic # who found in the 
: - ..

New Westminster- -Raroroetei . ttu-c " 
peruture, 54; lulu'iuuiu, 54; wind, 4 mile* the governor-general reached the ntlthorl- 
8. W.; rain, ttt; weather, rain. [ tie# in .December lust, hut Uobrikoff

Kamlo«.i>o-Burvmrtër; 21.00; temperature. j against tiie pleading of his family and 
SBJ $615 Bti . 54;
wfuther, ruin. A few months later tin- warning w.m

llarkervllle- Barometer, 30.06; tempera- \ repeated and B<*briko(f was t hen escort* 
tore, 30: minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath *’d by a small guard and a small number 
cr. clear. ' . •] * of secret service men, except when with

? smstfrn. -v i.-I, VI u,' 1-. ;; M .lià.vv. 4 ; : .

«dit 'singfor, .1 ut|e 17.—The Russian 
dag at half-mast over the governor's 
pa lave tins morning proclaimed to the 
people at Helsingfors that General Bob- 
rikoff, governor-general. of Finland, was

The father, mother, brother and sisters 
of Svhauuniui^ the amtwin of Bobrikuffv
wen- arrest d and subjected to a search
ing t xaminatwn. but inter this evening 

j were re lea Atl and allowed to return to 
| tLcir country house.

How far tlu* Swedish party is impli- 
^cafeii in the killing of the governor-gen- 
I .Tal lifts not been established, but the

W. : wi .nher, fair.
I

'
rain.- .1#: wtatber, c.oudy.

Kdmoirton—Baromi ti r, 31.38; t«:ni>eri- 
ture, 50; minimum, .V»; wind, 8 m .es X. 
W..; ruin, .58: weather, cloudy. „

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Princes# Beatrice from Seal 
Ul—Mrs AVaikl* and child, l*«-o T-ailuii. Wm

-Totioa,- Ja* B atmUh, -K-C Mariam,. &Ulla 
Dingle. Wm Dingle. AU-x MavlnU;#h, J II

, Clanebah. "À J Gambie, flffns Harry Toting, 
Mis# Mit chert, Clarence Oho-n, II B Gold 
flneb, Mr# Goldfieefi. J K lluldnaon. C II 
Hall, Walter Floyd, J F (».•Snell, J Meyer, 
John Martins, K M Brace, W II, Berry, Mr* 
Berry, W I. tlu'réumn. John V Beyer, H J , 
Throp, Mr# Tbtep.

—Per sfWinwPfirtncpsa VtcUffta • from Van 
mttver—H K SteHty. <1 L Jubitx ami wife,
C Cramer. W Lewis. J F Clnn**y* J T Mil-. 
1er, A J M.-Mlllaii. t J Berimed ««d wife.
L Penny. >liro Bussell. W Carter, Joe 
Nudcnu. J Dawson, It Brittain. R Oroetoy,
J W yi'eart. A E Wcid. Mrs Lincoln, F 
Lincoln. W Power. G B DodNreH, A Slew 
art, J C Smith. Mrs Johnson. Mrs White,
N J White, W R. Allen. J B Krlelwn, J K 
Miller, J K Erickson, Mrs X' TtuwmNK», J 
A Thompson. H Hadwen, Mr* A Fraser.
E H Thèberge, n Findlay, l. l* Duff, A W 
Allen, Mr# Green, J G Green. A 8|«»>ate 
and wife, Miss Soal. Mr» J It Motion. W E 
CoMson, H A f>dlison. C Wurtele, G 
Béehol. G Burtiler, F M LçotUHd, I 1* 
Bullard. >S«w F 8tera-art, J P Spence', Mrs 
Shepard. Mr Shepard. B G G««HHe and 
wife, W H Howard, J W Miller, I) BLck,
J Edge, Ma» J Fullerton, D C 'Mn-Kenxle, J 
Stanly.

Pet,, steamer Rosalie from the Round- 
Miss Bm-hunan, J X' IJieifreux, Mrs H H 
McDonald, Mi*» M<*lk>uald, Mis* Speneer, 
Miss M Spencer, W N Wbltelaw, A 
Me<hi-der, Mill Wilson, Cupt Gibson. T 
Baker, C Redmond, J W Stearns, Wm 
Poster, Mrs Clemans, C C Barnett, A 
Mtison. J'~R Himlngton, Àllx-rt Rtiow, J ; 
Robinson. James Wilson, Jnek O’Brien, Mrs 
Henson, A Olsen, D Hardy, Mrs Harrl*.
W Fuets, F II ifopldns, C Richard*, K B 
Urofith and wife, A Perth.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Round— 1 
Capt Call, J A Stratton, E y Molander, 
Miss It* - ' ; XV d. .! 1 1 Mu uun, Mrs

protection for the general there.
\ General BohrikofTa l»ody will h«* con 

veye'l to St. Petersburg Julie liM'h for 
i interne in.

S< nator IinJen, vice president of tjie 
i senate, who witnessed the shooting, fur- 
j iiish# «1 the Associated l’res# with the 
- following account: •
I “Scha'imanu reached the building 
j few m imite» be to re Governor Bohrikoff, 
greeted a messenger and did not lwtray 

* any unusual emotion. He a'seended to 
Tthe third tfooc and was.seen peering over 

the rail. No ait» ht ion was paid to his 
i aeiiotts..*# it wshs -«juite unusual for 
j sightseer* to thu# get' a peep at the gov 
i ernor-generaj. Bohrikoff, in full uni 

form. droVt- up to the *ettttD*^4lsiui*sed 
i hi* aid ^at the d<x»r and star ted upstair».

“The mme mosoent Hchaemaim start 
; ed flnwt>*t#rtrw am* and th# 
i tntclird .±in- secomt lamting 

eonsly. Hchaumann held a revolver In 
his hand concealeil, and as he passed 

; Bohrikoff he shot him Ah rough slie body.
I Governor Bohrikoff walked in the direr 

tion of the office’ of the committee of jus 
lice and Schaumaim follow**!, firing tw«

. more slims; one of the»*- sheté striking 
I the governor in the neck.

“The murderer then pressed the muz- 
ale of the i'-rolv« r to hi* heart*, jvulled 
the trigger, fell unconscious to the «tej»* 

: and di**d .fifteen minutes later. Not 
word passed between Schanmann and 

i the governor. The latter in the meantime 
had succeeded in opening the door and 
cnïerxpg the committee room. I asked 
him if he was wounded ami he replied 

i ‘No.' Then I noticed that blood was 
! flowing from him and before 1 could »ay 

more Bohrikoff fainted.”

COAL ANI> OIL FIELDS.

Wm. Fernie Tell# of Hi# Discovery of 
the Crow'* Nest Deposit*.

Wm. Fernie, of this city, the discover 
i er of the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields, is 
! now otj a visit to the Kvutenay*. lnU-r 
• viewed in Nelson he gave an account of 

the curly finding# of coal and of the pe
troleum indications in that section of the 
country.

The Nelson New* *ays: “During the 
short talk had with Mr. Fertile lie tolil 
with modesty the st'ory of the fimling of

ôSütfir^èfe^.‘ï6î:fâs:'^':rWmv t s»w i«
F,,<1 Kelly. <1... Batter. A J.,bn,on. jn., 1 ' tht »*« 188‘- t1oa' fr"m
Llhhenlalv, J F Durham and wife, J Cnt-
Hiw, J J Kuna Id*. F H Johnson, 1» <1 
Thomas, E Former. A Oison. F H Hopkins, 
C P IdmpH*. Mrs Mbs* Htisin, Ml#s
McDonald. J W Stern*.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—H B Ce. C F BsnfleHI, Sa under* <Irncy 
Co, D U ItossvA <V>, Vie Mtvtliy 
Bum)# & Knight, Murray Ac Bogg, J
well.

unada in the year 1887. Float from the 
coal.veins ivas found milea from where 
the veins were, being brought down by 
the rapid mountain streams, which have 
their source high up in the Rocky moun
tain range. In the, summer of 1887 Mr 
Fernie went into the trackless mountains 
and found, some of tin* large coal scams 
which are now being operated by the 
company of which he is a director, thus 
laying the foundation for one-of the lead 
ing industries in the bvuthvastcru portion 
of the province.'

BUDGET OF NEWS- 
FROM THE

BIG FLAMTS BEING
SENT TO DIGGINGS

The Aliek Gold Fields—Several Offers 
Made for Claims on Sheep 

Creek.

“Wh.it mak4* 5"“» think lo- *1lU 
children’s gauu»7“ “Shure, tlon' 
papers way he'# got the folm-st collection av 
Italian tnurble* In <be whole world?”

“Flear de Lis
Galvanized Iron

is thç same quality, 
weight and flatness as 
the famous “Queen’s 
Head” — but the gal
vanizing Is less dusmbF

jomn Lvexosrr,
aSt

1AOMT, UHTTO) 
• «•l. MWSII

n speaking about the possibilities of 
j Southeastern Kootenay in the way of oil, 

play# >ir. FëriileHard Lbat the■presence of pe- 
Uic , troleum wa* first known to the Stony In

dians,who found it in the early eighties, 
although It might have been much 
earlier. The .Indian* used the oil a* a 
medicine, both externally and internally, 
and had great’ faith in its efficiency in 

, certain diseases. Personally he had seen 
them anoint their bodies with the oleag- 
enooâ fluid and also had observed tliem 

I # wa Ho wing it. For three or four seasons 
! he prospected for oil in the interest* of 
I the Crow's Nest I^mi Goal Company 
; and found cil"indications on what wn# 

then thought* to be the company's laud, 
■j bat wliivh s.ibsetiuently turned wu to be 

oufaide its limits. In 1891 he took Dr. 
j Solwys, the then head of the geological 
\ survey, into the oil section and showed 

him the oil sepages. The surface indica
tions of oil are good, hut" tlie formation 
1# not that in which oil is usually found, 
belonging sa does to the Calubriau 
perifni and not to the Trenton limestone, 
where it I* commonly found. Mr. Fer
me further stated that there are plenty 
of good surface indications of oil in the 
sections and considerable oil, but wheth
er it would he found in i ->niii:< r< intquan
tities would have to be demonstrated by

(Special Gorrespoùdeuce of the Tlmea.j
White Home, June 11.—The great 

Yukon riter after being held in the grip 
of the “Frost King** for over seven 
months, is again released uiul the stern- 
wheel steamer# move freely up and down 
with stwii restrictions as occasional sand
bars, which rise too near file surface, 
offer temporarily to their progress. The 
independent steamer I'r'wtpt-c-tor, tin- 
light est '‘draft of - all the fleet, reachetl 
White Horse on the 4th instant after a 
quick passage. The White Pass Com
pany's steamer Columbian, well known 
to your readers as having been built in 
Victoria harbor, rt-ached here yesterday, 
the- 10th, after a trip of eight days, dur
ing which *d*e scraped bottom all the 
way. But the Columbian is not light on 

and .duaabty
buik of heavy material:

The' down river steamer# werç, first, 
the independent béats I*ro»tH*etor and 
Casca, p>lloweil by the railway 
pauy's WTiite Horse, Dawson, Selkirk 
and Victorian '(also built In Victoria) in 
the order named. All these earned full 
tmajoaiger list*, far the hotel# had been 
rowded for days with miners, trailers 

and comtnerrial travellers anxious to get 
tlir< nig h a t tïïe fi rst bppoirîfiuîf y. Ma ny 
had bought through ticket# at the const 

some particular steamer ami evukl 
not get away before their boat was 
ready to,leave. Long experience-teitche* 
that in the early season the wisest way 
i# tr> liny to White Horse and be free tji> 
ls>ard the first steamer leaving-for down 
river. No freight was carried excepting 

S vavli.
The nsnfft delay ôcntrrcd at the-bead 

of Imke La Burge. The attempt to di
vert the current into à straight noiw 
channel proved aliortive, the old river, 
with stimige jM-rversky, preferring to 
v'Uitiiiueln its to it no tin way to the océan, 
to the straight course designed by the 
engineer. f

It will be another three weeks lief «ne 
any large Loti-Is of freight may he moved, 
wlvit-h doubtless account* for tin- fact 
that there is much lean waiting in the 
shells here, than i# usual at this time of 

.
Among the freight are some immense 

plant*, for Klondike #«d Forty-Mde ibg- 
gings. One concern has tkeel rail# and 
several small locouiotirvs, similar to 
those in use at the cuti mines, witii the 
most improvtKl dumping cars ami .-wry 
thing tn complete a miniature railway. 
Amwhwr has piping for a great 34dneh 

»ngge#t# womHhiwg 
powerful in Hie hydraulic tine. But be
sides these are many smaller outfits of 
boilers and engines, etc., w «ih the ësail 
parapliernalu timt g«H*# with them. It 
is evident fliat the day of the indivslnal 
miner is passing and that of the great 
mining «-orpomrion at hand.

'Funana ini# the cnlLsit present among 
mine lui Hirers. It isVt-arned from the 
police to-day, who keep a record of 
every boat aiul every man in It leaving 
for down river points, that nearly l.GUU 
men have left thia spring in bout# and 
small scow# pritkci pally for Ta mina. 
Nearly all these men walked from Skag- 
way to White Horse, preferring to save 
the $20 which this 110 mile ride would 
cost them. A working man naturally 
calculates that he cannot earn money 
any easier than walking for 18c. lier 
mile. A boat in White Horse costs $25, 
and three men, and perhaps four, with 
outfits, ride 900 mile* in it if they are 
hound for Tatiana, or nearly 2,000 if 
going to St. Michael.

Blit wlmt of the gol«I fields of Alack, 
nearer home? There are very few com
ing in, excelling perhaps a few' dWeour- 
agisl on*», ami the rejiortH from these 
are seMotn reliable. Shook urn Jim re- 
turn.il ye^enlay from Ruby, where he 
hn* sunk 60 feet wMmut reaching b«l 
rock, so that there is nothing conclusive 
about iii# lenticular operations. But lié 
says iu v«-ry jH»or BfogBsfc that tlic gi M 
i# then- and that Bullion is good, too. 
Rheef» 4 Veek, which m in the satire tHs- 
trkt a# Bullion, is vieweil with favor ainl 
several offer# here beew made for claim# 
there «luring the Isst few <kiy#, which 
in general are nut accepted.

It seems pretty clearly establisiied 
that there are rich spot# un Bnltioii, 
Hiu^ep, Ruby and cither cr(‘ekr, but to 
what extent the pay streaks extend is 
in <i>ur#e of being proven. It will .prob
ably take all of the present se ason to 
demonstrate either one way or the other 
on any kind of a large scale. •" 

t»n firr flir-tiPtr rniHps.,,"U Hh

BASEBALL.
GAME TO-DAY.

Thl# aftrra«*»n the flr#t game of ttie 
"Puget Round League" #*rlc# wkl be play
ed between the Victoria and Reattle team* 
m Oak Bay. Play will i«>in«neuve at 5 
o’clock, and «lev. 8mfth 1# to m-t as um
pire. Official* of the, club have made ar
rangement* to adiutt the ladies free to the 
reserved seat# of the grand stand for the 
remainder of the summer TtHe wW tak«* 
effect to-day.

AT BRASH)n mix.
At 3 o'clock «-J* afternoon <l>e Inde- 

penileuâ* an* Fernwoml» will iitajr a friend
ly game ou the Beacon Hill ground* Fol
lowing I# uhe line-up of the former aggrega
tion: F. Hudson, c.; P. MrQiuule. p.; G. 
McQuade, lb.; C. McDougall, J b.; K. 
Hocliou. a. a.; F. Therault, 3 b.; W. taske, 
l. f.; Tou-, c. f.; T. Gray, r. t.

1AIHTDÜ.
l\TratNATlU.>AL REGATTA.

M celliers of the Victoria Yu«-ht GMb have 
practically decided upon a programme for 
the International regatta, which will take 
place in this city on July 4th. In conmv- 
tlou wUh thl* event wIH !•« the IocjB < 'ut- 
races to be held on Rsturday, the of 
the same month.

Most of the tIdling craft from rhe BwUol, 
Vancouver and NsniMM ate expect 
Mr. he.-r ua tiir Im -4 JulJx 11 lw- 
fore been arrange* that a stwiri* lookout be 
ke|K so that If the w'.ud fail# Ugh* with 
auy of the yaitrts In the offing they may 
be towed to a vomf«#table anchwage.

THE NEW CITY 
OF IMMITH

HAS MORE THAN FOUR
THOUSAND INHABITANTS

Some of In Fnbltc Boildingi and Icdas- 
tiles—Number of Improvements 

Under W*y.

çooooooooooooooooooodooooooooo<>ooooooooooo<>«i>ooooooo<A

Eggs, Butter, Sugar
Fre»h Inland Eggs, per dozen ............ ... 25c
Choice Creamery Butter, lb. * ............. 25c
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for ..................... $1.00

ROBINSON’S
CASH

IOIO 'Phone.
STORE

80 Douglas St.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
I^adysmith, June 17.—Now that Lady

smith is an incorporated ujjy, with a 
mayor and council of seven aUU-nneii, it 
iuay be interesting to briefly mention its 
history .and prospects.

Less than four years.ago Oyster Har
bor. a* the dite wa# then calli-d, was a 
wild, heavily timbered tract, now .it is 
a çity of over 4,000 inhabitant*. Tile 
city ha# a public school, with an attend
ance of over RU0 ptipil#, English, Catholic 
and Presbyterian# cuuri hes, two resilient 
doctors and. one dentist, fourteen hotels, 
two wholesale liquor bumw# and in
numerable boarding houses, and u gov
ern men I agent'# office is located 
there are also two real estate offices,
« .-Hilly *add« bt# courts, a siipeB- 
diary magistrate hqd »ix or seven justices 
of the ifcace^ud three notaries public.

A# regard* trade,.it <ub birt Ih* esti
mated by the number of travellers who 
daily descend on the city, and all scehr 

f order* and set-

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Prize Books
We Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
the prices are all right. We give a special discount to 
schools.

Races will commence on Rat unlay, tin* 
any ttoitowinir rh, arrival lb# 'I"»1”* j In th# e#veri«K
cr.ft. TU# hi#»l jnM*le. wm «nr# l-.V 1 tl#imiu ut imnuils; . 
th-n.-r., Ih- «-rw«^- h«.w .nwa.t #tnfe ■ 
mtiiu. The 6iwt #<«<#* «111 ««rt el l.-vl i, progr#i«illg. XV- have, braid# the 
to Ih# a ft,-re,..», a ad ih# riulii) .-raft e„.t„ , ,ra,|r. ,k, ran Hi r of th# Tj i e
wtti t-e d«rtd#d l#*" fwr #la*M— a. . , ■ .,jl( - , '.in:p#ny, |h# -timitt- ,.f the
» #la* M «lier *> f«M "T ever: B Ladysmith l.nmber C,.iii|iany. the* lam-
class rating 25 fet< to SO feet ; V via 
sitting f* f ui* l* <-ias*. ail J
beat, ratinr under Is fat. Used »a'#r * S.iun, W#!ltligt'm, Iti. min.Tut -tvater :
lit.:, plus -tjuar# r.-n <4 l.dal -n't ar. i. . fS,.„,rv „r ............mg lire,-., anil the
divided Uy twe. la the rale ea wl. ,-h the j La,|yandih f.nmdry. 'éf v, hlvh Me—rs. 
ratine <.f any beat meal b# «letdaled. pr(>1,| Davidaun are prnjrlelohi. which 

In these rare», as to the liit.rnatt.tnal j. hli,,|y i„, turned into a limited lia- 
ev.'Ot», the ."Ur«# will be the trlasgutar j wlil>. ,.v„c,.ru la fur# hall*, a* thfir. I.tisi-

aub r.w Ue fegdlat ««MirteB «#♦*, WtlTT- * ndditums will l.e nee.—ary.' 
the at I’earltne tort, the Inal» will rim a. Among the 4a*l«trtee of Ijidy-ntilh.. 
far «.at a« Br..t.*!e I e-la#, turning there j lhl. rhryatollna in disinfecting Dahl) and 
Inwards Macauiajr IMnt aad ineadlaa « ; vinegar work of It. II. llardner should • 

that Ida.# tif lM-lah*'M Bar. • p,.. t.y uunotleeil. Mr. Oardaer
Of course the large* boats will haw to 
make ttie circuit several t.mes, wh’le tie* 
.-.i.aiiot will only tn- ntll.il upoo to go 
around oOye.

On the evening of the same day the 'n 
tentlon la to fiold a power race. A number 
of eatable boats will lake part' in tu's con- 
test an* their compeflt ram wtti be the fast - 
eet laonebes owned In Victoria.

Visiting yachtsmen « HI probably opMid 
Ruhday taking iu the b«-ai<I«-* of Victor it ! 
It is pomible that they will be entertained 
In the afternoon by a <-raise to Albert 
Hoad nnder command of the admiral of toe 
fleet of y*ek»a............................................... :----4-

On Monday the International races will '

mnnufaeturing hi# famous fluid t-u a 
larg* - ai*. end le eddittoe f«- what- ii 

; sold locally, shiiw large quantities to 
| various place# in British C«lumbia and 0:1

the SifUttd.
A tine opera house* ha# been erecte<!,

' and they • are also three good hall* for
public- meetings___Lady urn i tlL-hag a.. -flli1’

i brigade, first class water works, with 
-i-pipew Laid throifgh the city and a. high 
j pressure^ and two good liras* bands.
, To feed this multitude there are. in 

addition to numerou# groceries, five 
butcher shops and four bakeries, anil be- 
alile1, the hotel# and WarŒîug *Yoiiet s. â < 
first <-tarra restattrant. . —=—■»«.-*

been made a* to when loe ffi-*t of the eon 
tests will Mart.

rirSTDO-VED BACHS.
As announced ye*fer«hi.v, ' tfie regular 

yacht club races »eheiiuTcd to take. plui-c 
tv day have been postponed at *hc request 
of the officers of the Fifth R.-glm. ut. This 
has been ikme for itbe pur|M>»e of preventing 
any Interference -with the field artillery, 
•booting.

CRICKET.
VICTORIA v. BANKS.

This afternoon a mutch will be played 
iH-rween the Victoria first eleven awl the 
I’nlted Rank* of the city. As u»mti the 
rontest will take place on the Jubilee bi*- 
pltal g round*. The respective team» will I 
fine up at 2 o’clock, an«l all player* are 
asked to Ih* present In good time. The per
sonnel of the respective aggregations was 
published In these «-oluimw yesterday.

• i > except! . bare been \ by men 
of only very limited resoure»*#. There 
is, however, evidence of interest in the 
camp by thooe Who saving liig mining eu- 
I 'rpriei -. J. H. Çonrad, the well known 
mining man, loft for the digging# two 
days ago with a four-tauxe team, taking 
\Vit>h him two expert#, Mi-toux. Cooper 
ami Leltoy, of Seattle, who represent 
the C. D. Lane Mining Company of San 
Francisco and Nome. CNipt. John Irving.. 
C. K. McLennan (fi»rnw*rly of Vancou
ver). Watson find other# have hit
the trail iq the ht#* few day». There i# 
great faith here jn White Horse in the 
digging#, every man without exception 
backing Ms opinipn tip Y»y being the poa- 
#e#»or of at Iciti* one or two claim#— 
and thii# i# reasonable. Whether or not 
the claim* arc a* rich na liojH-d for, they 
have already <b>m* ami are Htill tkdng the 
town great good in a btisineK* xyay.

Ttie report* froth Livingstone creek, 
on the' Big Salmon, are encouraging.

Suffering Reached 
Limit of Endurance

THE EXPERIENCE OP A WKLL 
KNOWN YOUNG LADY WHO 
WAS CURED OF PILES BY 
VTCTNC, TTTTÈ" NEVER FÀÏLING 
REMEDY - I>1L HAMILTON'S 
PILLS CURED HER PILES 
AFTER EVERYTHING ELSE 
FAILED.

From all quarter# of «the country let- 
teV# like the following are .riinstantly re
ceived by Dr. Hamilton. TTu-y speak 
strifugly „of the gn at merit of. hi* Pilla 
of Mandrake and Butternut. Uuqucs- 
Vonably Dr. Hamilton’s Pill# are the 
l*e#t laxative on the market. Year by 
Tear their sale has increased, and their 
growth iu - popular favor iè almost phe
nomenal. It i# the honest satisfaction, 
permanent cure* and the instant relief 
afford*#) by this grand medicine that has 
placed it so high in the,esteem of the 
people-. To be tried means to Ih- always 
used. Ri ail the following:

suffered up to about the Hurt oj^ 
human endurance with pile#,” writes* 
Mis# Lueder#. of Cornwall, Ont. “I 
was employed in A factory here, but for 
a while had to give up work till 1 got 
better of this. trouble. 1 read in the 
YToliïmti Herald about Dr. Hamilton's 
I‘i!l#. and after using them fur two 
week* wn* cured. I can recommend 
these pill* very highly; there are none ! 
better. They at one* relieve tmd pre I 
rent a constipated condition of the 
bowels, and from my experience can be ; 
deiM-mled upon a# a perfect safeguard , 
against pile*. Dr. Hntiiilton-’# Pill# of | 
Mandrake and Butternut. 1 am sure. !

to be removed «-utside the city, on the 
; Chemakni# road, and a large extent of
• ground Iw* 1h*u cleared for the pyv -

Building is going on rapidly, and there 
is a great demand for house* to rent, but 
ibey .ore not to be had at any price.

L Electric light will shortly be installed, 
and a tel» |di<-ue system established, and

• it is also likely .that a .public wharf will 
' Ih- built.
! There is an effleient board of trade 
| looking after the int«-n st* of the city, 
i nnd by co-operation with the eoiuu il 
1 much will Ih* doue in thtyneur future to 

make l^adyamith a city worthy of the 
: name.
r Thcr« are numerous lodge with large 

membership#, among them being St.
John's^ lqjge. A. F. & .A. M-, K. of P.. 
Perseverance. Banner and Harmony 
lodges. L O. O. F.; IndciH'iident Order 
of Foresters. Rebt'kahs, Rath bo ft 
Sisters, F. O. Eagles. Woodmen of the 
World, Old Fellows* Encampment, Nova 
Actina ( Sclav-miauj aud Ancient Order 
of Dr nidi.

It i# expected the new short line to 
Extension will he opened early in the 
fall. Work i# going on steadily, and the 
bridges ,-ue pretty well completed.

It Î# reported that the railway stati.Tn 
will .shortly me mo veil about 100 jards 
south’ of 1rs pr< <i ht i- Flrton.

Fred _Chadwick, of Ladysmith, who 
was injured in Extension mines a few 
months ago, died yesterday aftrmrwn at 
Nanaimo hospital. He was about îîO 
years of age. and leaves a widow and Tit 
young ion. Much sympathy i* felt for 
them.

Capt. H. A. DiUopi J. P.« has been np- 
pi>intt*d -eorrespondent aiul agent for thé 
Victoria Time* at I«aily*iuith.

Dominion Day Celebration
VANGOUVER. B. C.

Friday and Saturday, July 1 and 2
PROGRAMME!

FRIDAY—MORNING—Gran* Naval and Military Parade, terminating at Gamble Street 
Grounds. AFTERNOON—tb-rvior •*>*»• Match. YlIMHlTU va. \Tcturia : G ticket
Match. Vauccuver ré. Victoria, ut Brockron Point; ttitldrena 8p>rte ami Balloon 
Awenalon at l^uiblv 8tn-et Ground»; Hors»- Races at Uaatinga. EVENING—

Magnificent Illumination and Fireworks on the Inlet.
SATURDAY—MORNING—Naval Regatta on the Inlet. AFTER NOON-North Pacific 

A>m«ti-ur Athletlr A(dation Svorts at Brockton Pfdnt. nnd Naval Sport» on 
GattiMe K:n-ct <lr-»iiud#; ll'»rs»* Races at Hastings. His Majiwty s Warships will 
be present, and the men wiH also participate In the sports.

LONG LIVE CANADA. GOD «AVB THE. KING.
_______i ,J._ . H. J. FftANKLIN.

.Secretary of G<-mmlttee.

drllHng tor if."

- Î

their claims.
The -quanta mine on Windy Arm. near 

Caribou Crossing, has been tMinded nnd 
several men are at work developing. 
TWs F# eléimod to be one of the mm* 
prwai*n properties known to experi- 
eweetl men wiro hart- examined 4L

Would be n benefit to/ every girl or wo- j 
The.miutirs who «lid well last year have man
ietumod nnd about fifty men"are now on Price 25c. per box or five boxes for $1. t

Sold by all draggUt*- Beware <-f aubati- j 
tuti*». tuul inaUt on baying mily Dr. , 
Hamilton'* Mandrake and. Butternut ! 
Wills, which will be mailed tq, your ad- • 
dress if price » forwarded lu N. C. Pfli- 
wn4(V. Kmgswx Out., or Hartford. |
1—<TT11 —-----f—

Our $1.00 
White • 
Shirts

Made of beat quality mosilu 
body, w.th extra heavy rein
forced front, culTa and neck
band, double back ami »houl-T 
ders, contlnqon# facing* at all 
openings, cusbdon buttonholes, 
cuff# stUched or Separate, rf*ef 
14 to 16. The beet dollar white 
shirt In the world.

I4nen collars? fonr fold, all 
stseo, «a sréapea, 2 for 25c.

W. G. Cameron
55 Johnson St.

Gen.
10c.

\\v° daily \i\*
Matrices 10c All Over

GRAND
R0BT. JAMIESON, Mgr.

V.cr.k ComnitncinS
Monday. June 13th

The Auers
Novelty Rag Pickrrs.

Bouton and Worley
Muai va! Pant Time#.

The Jnflg lnfl Thornes 
Layne and D’Avfa - 

Hr. Frederick Roberts
Baritone.

NEW PICTURE 4
20c

Re>.
Seats

Johnson Street
Co Where the Crowds Co.

. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
DECORATION DAY

All member* of the Order are requested to 
men at Castle Hall, Sunday, June 10th, at 
.1,30 p. m.

Ffvwcrq, may hejrft al Gas tie JJa.I, Vic- 
"turla. Dominion or Qui eù'# Hotels, not 
later than 1 p. in.

By order of
VOMMITTEE OX DECORATION.

LEPtTIT (Ell THEATRE
I ’ Programme for Week df June 13th.

TUF. CKlfc»»ATED (JUIXN TltlO. 
i The World’s Greatest Juvenile Acrobat#. 

Mil. AND MUS. W. P. MORTON,
In a V’ery Funny Sketch Entitled “Some

thing Doing." - x- 
MEUZ AND V1V10N,

Late of Al. G. Field’s Famous Minstrel#. 
LITTLE MADELIXr QUINN.

Petite Song and Dance Artist.
J. V. MITCHELL,

Ntrir I Must rated Bong, “In the Village by 
the See.''

Retire New flahfecU la Moving Pietoree.

t- fee reserved e*ate.

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
■ WO OLP BTOCR. 

We Have Just Received
Another Shipment of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
These are Canada's standards, and are 

acknowledged to be the best. We alas 
repair aH makes of bicycles*

T. PLIMLEY
MetropoHlii Block, Opp. Poet OOci, 3d 

O Brood Street, Victor1.», B. C. 
OPPOStTB POST OPTIC*.
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V1CTOMA DAILY TJ>lSS, SATURDAY, JUNE >8. 1W4.

x-Dc £)ailç Ernies.
1 abllebrd every lay (except Sunday) 

by the

times Printing & PnblisMng Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
„ Managing Director.

Office........ .............. .. »d Breed Street
Velepbone.......................................... .’ *>e. 46

Delijr, one uiontb, by carrier MM.MM .76
I»eliy, ouc wwk, by cerrler............ .JO
■ wleea-Week Times, per aiaum........|1.W

Copy for cnaoge* of advertisement* mnat 
he LandvU la ai ike office tot later than 
g 9'cliH.k a. m.: If received later than that 
hour will Kt changed »be foliowing day.

All co mm uni cations Intended for publics 
tion should he addressed “Editor the 
giroy».' Victoria. B. C. 
Ntee DAILY THÉKH _

lowing placée In Victoria:
Emery's cigar Stand. 2M Government St. 
Kulgl11'» Siatlnncry Store, 75 Yatte Ht. 
IVlcTorla New» tie.# Ltd., W Yatee St. 
Victor.» Booh A Stationery Go., fll Gov'L 
IT. N. Hlbbeu & Co., 0u Government St.
•A Edwarfl*. 61 Yates, St.
Campbell A ÇuUlu, Gov’t and Trou ace alley. 

4 George Marsden. cor. Yatee and Gov't.
S. W. Walker, grocer. Kaquloillt roâd.
IW. Wllby. U1 iH ugiae St.
Mrs. Lr«>"k. victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., 110 Government St. 
m. Heddlna. Cralgtiower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cnok; <• *r. Krqulma'.t Rd. & Rlthet. 
j. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Maraden a for de 
Every of Dallv.rimee.
Whe TIMES t» also on sgle at the following
Eenttle—Lwwman ** ' Hanford. *10 First 

Aye. «opposite. Pioneer Square! 
Vancouver—uallowly A Ce. ^ ~=r - - • - - 
Wew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
K»:i>loo|i*v Suiltb. Bros.
Davreon A White Horae—Bennett 
Bosalaud—M. W. Simpson.
■aoilnu. L. rimbury A Co.

LORD IIVXUOXALO VH’TIMIZKD

,liouvrable uauiv. He tail tto, desire tu
reflect in the alight-es* respect* ou Lord j 
Dumlouald as a soldier, but lie i>erhnp* : 
would uut be offensive if be nabi it was ■ 
not the first time u g>*>«l soldier may ; 
have lacked discretion. lie must, how 
ever, take counsel when <>rgauiziug a j 
regiment. He was a stranger, and when ( 
he went to the eastern townships lie bad 
tv gbt'his information from somebody.
It was evident he fell into the bauds of 
certain parties whojrwpresentod gather a i 
small family Compact. The list he made j 
wan composed almost exclusively of ; 
Conservatives. He heartily agreed that 
ip militia matters there should be no . 
politic», but this regiment was to be of- [ 
filtered almost exclusively by Conserva» ; 
live politicians. He Mibmitti.il that a j 
regiment should be officered, so far as 
passible, from both partie*. He nv/illed 
when he was in Hie militia the colonel 

in oe_em# et tee tel— wusulted pverytM*ly, Was Mr. Fisher I 
to be debarred from offering advice be- | 
cause he was Minister'of Agriculture? i 
Itather the latter should hâte Keen com- ; 
mendçd- for pointing out to the general 
that he was making a mistake in choos
ing men of orlfy one politi<*nl stripe. 
That was all he had done, and his views 
were accepted at the conference, hut un
fortunately l.onl I hui Iona H thought, 
having signed a list of Mme» reeomtneml- 
«*d h» him, it wus as sacred as tile laws , 
of the Medea and Persians, nu l could ; 
not be, itMx-rfered with. Résiliés, when 
the change was iiradêj the Minister of i 
Agriculture, acting for the Minister of i 
Militia, had a letter begging him to I 
laavc off tl(e name of i>r. Pickell. tTT 
give alt credit. L» I-ord Dmnk*ia|d fyr... 
g ski motive».** -declared Sir Wilfrid, t 
“but We are not accustomed to In-ing 
dragooned in this country. Lori Dun- j 
d 'ltald, with all respect to him, must 
Ivav-i ti nt this i~ rè-po:...:i,\- 'govern- I 
ihent. at. l that When he seu ls n recoin- ; 
mendation to council it- is the right—it ! 
is the risrht. I suit—*r( the Minister of •

V: .........................
scratch off any ne me.” f

'ffhn wh-tfe TTitrivue remind

0 OO &0000000000000000000000000000000000600C

Watches! Watches!

Pk

. AU etyle» and prices-, from the 
cheap nickel cased watch at $2.60 
to the chronograph repeater ‘n 
heavy gold cases at $250.

If you are la waut of a watch, 
do not forget the old reliable house, 
where you are sure to get a good 
aftitle at the lowest possible price.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERN MENT ST. 

Established 1WK2. Telepl*>ue 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Ce., Ltd.
l 7

-----DEALERS IW— 1

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWJI MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY flETTlftC. ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FMTIflCS, ETC.,

Tekpese 3. P. 0. Box 423. Wbart St., VICTORIA, B. C.

- T-h-r tTtqn.sition ore** i* taking- ldgh_
gronnd u the put*looahi matter.
tWy :t‘>ori) , dl tho' trbiAdv W p >!Ti < at
iuirigue. They are not far wmne.
pitlu-r. A full inveetigatiou of the cir- 

- " ■ '
cli|»i«»n that there were imlil'cal iiiTETgiios 
and linn the gallaat general w as the uiv 
sophisticated victim of Tory much.mi
tions. The vxp'analiun of lion. Sydney 
Fisher expovd the pkd. A* a great 
deal i»f' nvfî'ïn has hem ptrbfcwhed. a-* 
usual, adqrttt die mtHter, we take |dva- 
eure in laying before <»ur raidit» tàc re- 
nxirka «.f i; v Acting Minister .f Ml if 
anil tliu Premier

Mr. FKBanada he had taken au in
terest in the organization of the regi- 
toeut (tom tav tirât. Ho had recciviil 
letters asking for appointments, which* 
he FCLl u l" ‘ the de|nlr;mvi

rmi-
mnc'i nf fVtnp t'lrft; xra^ set by Amor- 
c.i i^l»t.!" ii Lin* to. encomiKiss the recall 
of I^>r 1 KtckvUlv-Wesi and gain votes 

1 4.
Cleveland. It n-«a!ls the depths to 
which ttie Tory party will descend in the 
hoi>e of gaining a glimpse of office.

,-ffic

US»Jl
worthy tf the man and ef the govern Dun-t lyt Us rttn furflier into their debt.
h;ya^r/ --irhich liv. .ÎA fiii-n \hdx “r“tftiifif.i. <4. ; IjuMdiaWL
iteiil. ! public opinion to help them.
' TTîe" àTFehif»t on Wtpan~>T^ \ Ct,tTg PHtt>Lft»iy-WQLIl|l^

wards sr’i.hntt, 1 to'him « 1F=trwFfvroH 
poseJ upiKDlntmen) si He !"v r. ir "<rt r*f 
them pe- itally, and in many case» lie 
«aw the name» of well known ('on*erva- 
tives of the district. Among tin- names 
were John Gibson, nephew of Senator 
Baker, and talked of a* Conservative 
cafidltht in IIiè^Tsqudifir? I^tckeft, to 
1laa-Kriu- Æétdnr w- 4f - S44tiif -iitf Q- Hr 

Baker. tr< be ■senior captain, son of Sro- 
ator 'Biif f', Thomas thtison, gratnl- 
nephew of Senator Baker. To arHf'HBt 
alftlowe men would be a11, initiance of 
political" pfvferment which the people 
would believe 'meant turning the regi- 
vnent lint » a political Tory «cganizFtiou. 
Two other regiment» in die district had 
been Tory organizations, and no Idlieral 
could get any but a subordinate potdtioù 
In them. It was not he that was guilty 
of poRtb-il prefermenit, btit the getitle- 
metrwh-i were responsible for thine re- 
commeuikttiuns. aisl lie had the right to 
prott*sr against the Vm6. Of tlioseTlaiiHMl 
he en<h>r< • 1 John Gibeon. as he was a 
graduabe'of the military school, and lied 
the military qualification», and provi
sional lient. Baker, who had been in 
camp one year. In regard to Dr. Pickell 
end.T. It. Pickell,* he did not believe 
they hail -the military qualifications for 
the positions to which they were, to be 
appointed! He had pointed out that it 
would be more fitting to apixiint Lieut. 
Holland. Y.C., a South African veteran, 
as major than Mr. Russell, a prominent 
Liberal without experience, ami put ihe 
latter in a subordinate poeition. He also 
welcome 1 ('apt. Curr, a well known Con- 
eemitiye. Vi the- '4>(Beer». H-e had 
eb*i> rcc'immeiHled Surgeon-Major Mac
donald. aentiier well known Conservative 
politician in (he county, for the highest 
medical office.Ill the regiunut ' The list 
submitte 1 bad evidently been the reault 
of a political intrigue, aisitTimv M well 
• family «•■►mplexien. Mr. Fisher adxled 
tha* he bad letters from Culowds Smart 
and Whitley,~"expressing extreme satis
faction -n.t hi» t»art in the organization 
of n .''qièflt. He then quote*l from 
correspondence shvwl'ng tinit Dr. PiokçH*s 
name had not been struck off until that 
gentleman had withdrawn his applica
tion in a letter to Ookmel Smart,*and he 
did not -trike the name off ns Minister 
of Agriculture, but as acting Minister 
of Militia. The only name he had »ng- 
gested in pince of Dr. Pickell was Capt. 

f Ony OfliT, a well known (**Hwervative 
and cav.ilry officer ih the co.unty. Mr. 
Fisiu-r v -iudi i by saying bê left him 
self to ,71» judgment of the country as 
<o whetiivr he had done anything in 
tgrfçre with the efficiency of the militia 
of Canada or anything that was incon- 
sietenr wltii the dignity of a putdic man.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who repliwl brief
ly to th« remark» of Mr. Bonb-n.^re- 
ferre<i to the debate a» occasioned 
by the ^ 41^01 lunate speoçjh” of Lord 
Dir-d.mr* Î. TIi- tl: >ught it prefenib!,. nt 
that moi:; ist not-to puslj further di*cu*- 
»ion of the c iusCquenc.es wtii<4> inigtit 
flow from Ixinl Dum*>uald*s r.-marks 
-Aot that I FhonM have any hwimtm» 
la ray own rniad.” he added, “or ^hat

Teomnf.xsT hootenay s
WKAÎ.TH.

'
,

by Ills poürtcal enemies: t'w».d in. a s«*a 
Of d»"..niit Hf r-a>on of the attitude of the 
C.P.R., w „U ii-migld com pci tin* Dora in* 
iou govern meut to veto kua* bill w liith re- 

( - h , pudiated Lis former act. he did not* know

Ogilvie’s Hungarian B. C.
Flour Butter

$1.40 per sack. 25 eta. lb.

Sunlight Soap B. C. Sugar
-.-1 l'.,.rs f„r $1.00 19 IhK. for $1.00.

Hardness Glarke, «e Douglas st.

Better

. *i- pestilent flouth- 
a:n! LL he decided 

!-:■ do ïVuhiçg. IL tîBTEBHfÙeS*f6 ÎTTHÎl 
çlai pian to Help t i iws. aud.figîit for 
t'heir rights afterwards. That is practi-

Made In Canada L Hade In B. C. »,
£ Flavoring Extracts

Are tfce Hest, Prrpared by

HENDERSON BRO*.v LD., WHOLE8ALR DRUGGISTS. 
X'ICTOUlA * VANCOUVER, B. O.

Hi is city to piece jUm* responsibility 
for the dehiy i n n rrtttng arf n <îect«!«a r* 
do nothing upon the back of life Domin
ion government is simply amusing. If it 
arofcse* any feelings at all. they are of 
contempt for the imbecility of the plea, 
not of indignation at its dishonesty, be
cause no on, ex|iect» to gather ti-< from 
thorns. Nn doubt the Premier hoped 
that the Ottawa government might per
chance veto the repudiation bill and en
able him to escape from his sorry dilem
ma. But there was never the slightest 
Ii6pe; of that. The timid opportunist 
knew it; but it furnished him with an ex
cuse to temporarily keep off those who 
were confessedly attacking him from all

The final decision of the government 
inerfiis that lustiev is denied to all con
cerned because justice could not be meted 
out without offence to sonie of the friends 
of the government. Whatever is of value 
in the Soutite**t Kootenay lands -will 
eventually pass into.the 'possession of 
parties of etrvug resources, able to wage 
an expensive legal battle. The hardy 
-prospector--wtil ti«d biweelf m'thWTratmr 
posltion ~ns the crtglnal owners of the 

-H;--pa»» from 
him to them, and future generations will 
rail'»» hies*,>d—asses.

Vice-President Vanadiau Society of

Pier Ielantf; Sidney. BiC,. Jtifie' t4thv 
H* H. c -

The TUuve is pleased tu give Captain 
Woliey*» importafit aundnneement all tlu* 
publicity in Its power. We hope his.ex
pectations will be realized. XVe have re- | 
la-ati-dly called attention to the possible ; 
effect upoif the sentiments of the rising , 
generation of Canadians of the great 
floods of American “literature” of all 
grades, from the yellow daily newspa
pers up. With which this country is del
uged. But wv confess wo had long 
abandoned the agitation as nbsolntelÿ 
hopele»» of result. >Ye thought the last 
word had i>cen said for a considerable ] 
time when the Imperial Post'master-Gen- 
eral announced, in reply wc believe to a 
question of Sir Gilln-rt Parker on the 
subject, that the condition of the finance» 
of the deparinuMit would" not permit of 
any change in the posful arrangement#

production of sermons by some of the 
gr«wt ..city's pwlpii, orator», m» LW uigtne
Iona yonth who, lacking tlie price of the- 
at re seat*f. fl^Spî^hir*penny To hear the' 
-tete-t■ -.fi«paliit'*m!«g “a* song byi** the 
f twilight favorit-*. Oil the familiar 
maxim of XVeulcy, tlie devil should not 

( 1hi allowed to monopolize a simple and 
cheap methotl of bringing a large pahîîc 

I withip earshot «if a voice which it costs 
! too much to hear in the ordinary way. 

Sermons on wax cylinders may yet 1W*- 
com«‘ as regular an article of commerce 
a# hymn-books.

-U
Toronto Globe: At u meeting :of tho 

Nova Scotia branch of the Manufactur
er»* Association it was stated that goods 
could be shipped from Halifax to Liver
pool. and there transhipped to Victoria, 
B.C:. much more cheaply than by ship
ping directly across the continent.

sLunhi Utii any hesitatiou ill the 
mind <>f' vI 'sl.T : hut i 
In a pmt,ter of this gravity, tiiat 
should proceed with 
era tion.*"

THE MAST1CH MECHANIC'S PURE 
TAR SOAP heals aad soft eue the eklo, while 
promptly cleansing It of grense, oil,, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanic», farmers, 
sportsmen. .Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 

—. . , poeuge. Albert Toilet Soep Co., Mfre^
with the colonie*. Now tluit the n«rvo- j Moot reel 

■ catew of the Canadian cause have re- , - ■■■ -
J cetrrd assurance» fn>m the Colottml Hec- | 
j retary of soiuethiug more substantial 
i than eyiupaïhÿ ihere is no doubt tlVaV ft‘- | 
j f-,rms will vffectiNl. A re<ltieti«>u of 

the postage on periodical* -i# Ihe essential 
point. Tfrr newspaper* enn never hnYe ] 
a large circulation in Canada for obvious

FOSTERIXfl BRITISH
SENTIMENT. THE WILD, STILL WAVES.

*Çp the Editor:—You may be aware : 
that au agitation ha* long Ix-en.on foot 1 
to obtain a rexiuction in the postal rates ! 
uj*fii English magazines sent to Canada. I 
Twoeyarv a g.» Mr. Wentworth Snrel. of , 
VgBCimver. stifre<l people up about it. i 
npd, Mr. Cooper, of file Canadian Maga- 1 
nine, and myself have been hammering j 
at it for many year*, and at thé text 
generally that it i* worth England*# 
while to educate Iter own colonial chil- j 
drt !i throng!; her magazines sud news ] 
agencies generally instead of leaving : 
that important function to the State*. ' 
which are not always unbiassed in their j 
pnwer.i'ation of English new#. Linking 
through juj letters. I find that We in the 
English So«-.ety *»f Author*, through our 
energetic secretary. Mr. Timing, have 
brought this matter bi-fore the chambtme 
of commerce^ the Publisher*' Associa- 
! 1 1 ‘ ■ ' ■ - ■ • r*< I •• r !. r : ! 1. M r. .]■ gep|
ChnmWrloir. and lately !"-i"r' Mr. A! 
fred L.vttivton (Colonial Secretary). In my 
last letter from the secretary of tiit*.Eng-

An ingenious imiividual- -a 
course—has patented a device 
overcome many of the evils 
churches are subject. We

Yankee, of 
which (pay 
to which 
i*dieve—or

rather we gather from what we*have 
heard whispered—that there are some
times divisions in the earthly taber
nacles. There was never an individual 
born that could give perfect satisfaction 
a* preacher and pastor. He is sure to lie 
on terms of loo great intimacy with one 
set to the ecatula! of other sets. One 
cla## believe# in the preacher “sticking 
to the good luxik” in the selection of sub
jects for sermons; another prefers “time
ly discourse* on timely topics." Then 
there is the final crisu* on salary day. All 
of which may lie overcome Ijy the adop
tion uf lii new ijriram, cbuuttsoted <>it 
a» follows 1))' the New Xbrk Post': The

2 Dominion 
Day

Y'ou must have a new suit ot 
clothes. Don’t get a ready-. 
made, when tor the sake of two 
or three dollars you can have the 
1stvst goods and the stylish cut.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 
Jff TORT, PACING ItROAD. 

ym PHONE «X.

Dry Goods. Carpets. Furniture. Boots. Clottyrig.

a»t letter iron» the secretary of Hi* Eng- ' church which is too poor to pay a living 
ish society I learn that thé agitation is eilllirv ln:niet^r „ enHwt

b dng renewed, and in my last letter from 
Mr. Fooper «treasurer^Canadian Society 
of Authors), he tell» nie that Sir Gilbert 
Parker, M.P.. ha.< just written to him 
that **the pnstsge on magazine* will like
ly be reduced, but not on newspapers.**

So we shall win one important point. 
If you ih» not kn->i7 how important or 
how badly: this postage question hi to the 
circulation of Êngüsh magazines, and 
therefore the advertising aud sale of
immn frfRW*v wwtmmm matffî?
own lüookselîer» nn«l then, knowing;*ttra 

And deW tireed, hmd"n* n tiwnd tu - otrr crusade. 
,„r l nVirvkmel'l •*» eiHkiwi^l ' CXinn.k own, Mr. Herhrrf Thrinr end

salary to its minister is a subj«x,t of so
licitude at the conferences of every de
nomination. To its needs whould be com
mended tlie system inaugurated by the ,
Jersey City ehurrlt which has its Y.MjC. { 
A; service# conducted by phonograph. 
According to report, the machine gave 
out th# hymns, led in »->ug aud prayer, 
preached a short sermon, and dismissed 
JLc , cuiigrvgativu with a beuedicUue. 
Tlien; i# no rea*ou why the principle 
.ahuttld -Uot- V- indetoiMy aitondsd. ~Th# — 
devout but humble congregation will

Do You Sion YoundU

wt at rtiKH Airrau ro*
1» rnwovs

" RADIUMITE 
m Razor Strop*'

«Bk, Strop that Mene» r 
*"4 *

«SSnt»M$»(ilMhwnkltD»t

biding Chairs, 
85c each, 

Third Floor
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’» Big Store.

One Car of 
Weathered 

Oak Furniture,
Third Floor

To-Night at the Big Store
25c. for Ladies' 

Silk Belts
Value 00c.

$2.90 for White 
China Silk

Value $3.75.

75c for White 
Muslin Skirts,

Trimmed /embroidery and lace. 
Value $1.25.

$1.00 for 
Outing Hats

Any outing hat in the store to
night, $1.00.

50c for White 
Lawn Shirt 

Waists

$2.50 to $3.90 
for Boys’ Nor

folk Suits
That weft regularly nt $3.50 to $5.75.

$3.50 for 
Stylishly 

Trimmed Hats
$3^*0 about (thys for tho making 

and trimming. »

$1.25 for White 
Skirts Trimmed 

Cluny Lace
Vo-1 ue $2.00. •—

85c for Men's 
Linen Shirts

Sold regularly nt $1.00, $1.25 and
*1.50.

SALES OF

Regular $15 00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Monday at $9.75
ANOTHER SALE OR

Washing Materials 
For Summer Dresses

Regular 25c, gcc and 35c yard.

flonday, 15c Yard
A NOOK IN JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

GROUND#.
O sweet secluded BOOfct 

How can I say fsreweH to thee?
Thou broom and grasses, tree» and flowers. 
The lessons thon hast taught to me 
I never can forget. And yet—and yet— 
How often hath my soul In turmoil been, 
And with quickened footsteps I wooUS tenl 
To thee, and And, not as my soulTonged of 
Pence and quiet, bt* rush and war of wind 
Anîl frantk* rage, as If to cbble me 
With tby mighty power.
"And silent, 1 -would stand aghast and feel 
My heart exult, and over me would eteal 
A sympathy with tbee and thy mightier 

woe.
Until ail saddened, but no pbWer tor pain, 
I would bow my bead and weep though not

For quiet aad peace stoic o'er my sonl

But now, O sweet, I most hid thee i long 
•dieu!

Thou wilt keep my secret still, so still 1

Tnat they who wander here may never

That one In pain and anguish bent her low 
To kiss the dewy grass beneath her feet, 
Subdued (n spirit, she would on thee bestow 
A worthy homage before she go.

VNWLLOi*

with govJ motive#, and he bore à very Mrs. John A. Cooper a Mg debt as It Is. doubtless be as much etllfied by ïhe re-

Bushels of Corns 
Thrown Away

Hundred» of corna have been extracted 
“root and branch" with XJarpW Corn 
Cream. Yotir money back if It fails. 
Tel! da the Dame of your Druggist and 
enclose 15 cents, and we will sent A full 
site hot And win eechwe two com 
cushions free. Write to-dsy.

D. V. Stott it Jury. Bowmanville, Ont.

NEW SONGS
Are not necessarily good songs. Out 
of 100 copie» of new mask: received 
by ns .from the publisher# we And 
perhap* three or four that hare suffi
cient merit to warrant out offering 
them for sale. In this way we pro
tect our customers and save them 
VAtqable time ae well aa money. If 
you want the latest AND BB#T 
popular music of the day it will pay 
you to go to

09 GOVERNMENT ST.

-ffr\ Peterett. who was takeu* from 
here to Manitoba charged with raising 
the figures in connection with a wheat 
transaction, has had the charge agaiçst 
him dismissed. The Swan Lake Echo, 
referring t'o it, says: “Mr. F. Peverett, 
who ha# recently returned to Swan 
Lake, wishes that parties who have, or 
rather imagine they have, anyth’ng *to 
»ay against him, or who think they haVq 
not been properly treated, to come to hint 
and explain fheir troubles, a# he U com
pletely in the dark regarding any sharp 
practice on his part, and that as far a* 
he is concerned he is perfectly innocent 
of any dishonesty, and i- wry anxious to 
meet all accusations and clear himeelf.” 

..........—e-------
—Get the habit. Bat Fruit Sugar ae 

other nice people do. •

Croquet Sets. 
Croquet N|allets. 

Croquet Balls. 
Croquet Posts.

•Z

Croquet Flags.
M. W. Wâïtt i CO.,

LIMITED.’,

44 GOVERNMENT 6T.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS TOE THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELUNCTON
COAL
merfiaek........... $6.80 wv tea
Delivered to Any part Wit*» .the

* ««a,»"
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BOWES'
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cleansing and stimulating. A boon to 
ladles «ml school children. Used vtuce a 
week keep» the hair and scalp free from 
germs. 5c., 0 for 25c. Two packages bjr 
mall, 10c. <

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates 
VICTORIA. B. C.

i CITY NEWS III BRIEF!
—Two-seated Surreys, pp-tonlate, 

Steve White’s, 158 Yates street.

—Great slaughter sale of4 millinery at 
the Elite, 43 Fort street.

nfvf ffo-carf lires put 
58 Fort street.

—Carriage 
.Waites Bros.

—Window blinds, awnings, etc.,, made 
to order at Smith & Chawgdou's.

-Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half

Furnished
Cottage

Handsomply furnished cottage, on 
car line, lu best residential locality, 
to let to responsible party on rea
sonably terms.

Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to Loan.

Good store or office to let on Broad 
street, >u the MacGregor Block.

Grant & Conyers
Successor* to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW BT.

—Thi funeral of the late Robert Heron 
is jg lake- place this afternoon at 3 
o'clock from the ustteri • th*- it. <\ 
Funeral Furnishing Company, Govern
ment street.

—At the Victoria' Gardens, Gorge road, 
to-morrow afternoon, a gratid musical 
entertainment will be rendered, Proprie
tor Ewing has,secured some excellent

1 gdifwtt. 'gt 75c:. ytk*. inleul, mi) a treat ia ppumiaed all who,
respectively. Place your order whh 
Krskine, the grocer,' corner Johnson and 
Quadra. Téléphone IOC. * . *

—The finest horses and carriages 'for 
hire in the city at Steve White's, 158 
Yates street. *

EVERY LADY
AwsdstH find pssfums -It la « luxury 
with a great mnuy. twit we are able to place 
It witliiu the. reach of all by selling the 
very t»**t and latest odors In any quantity 
from 10c. up. Bring your bottles and hav 
them filled. Try Fleurette, the latest.

FAWCtrrT» FAMILY D1U »» 6TORE, 
Ce». Douglas Bt. and King » Rood.

Phone ttiO.—o---

—Order your pcegcrviAg berries at 
Brskiue’s grocery. Price and quality j 
guaranteed as low as the'lowest. Tele
phone 1UU, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. *

—A meeting of the board of directors 
of the Victoria Horticultural Society will 
be held''on Monday evening next at 8 
o’clock .in Mr. Pemberton's office, Furt- 
strevt. A full attendance of the board is 
earnestly requested. , »

—It* Is likely that a meeting of the 
unsecured creditors of the Leu ora Min
ing Company will be held some time next 1 
week. J. 8. Matson, who returned from 
London a few days ago, will likely ex
plain all the negotiations which he con
ducted before this meeting.

HANDSOME CABINET PHOTO OF 
A CELEBRATED OIL PAINT

ING, ALSO A TIN OFKill SHE
iimeimm LaetiM food

THE VICTORIA BEGINS
HER FAST SCHEDULE

.attend.

—ïî’eTwS’ily-eighth report of the Nip
pon Yusen Knisha presented at the half- 
yearly meeting of the company in Tokio„ 
on May 27th.. shows a paid up capital of 
yen 22,000,000. The gross profits for the 
half year ending March 31st were yen 
2,882,100. The company operate* à fleet* 
of. 7<l steamships with a total tonnage 
•-•>7,135.

“H ERE AFTER'’ ISN'T MORE 
j Certain than is Cathrrhozone * to cure 

Catarrh. If you haven’t, succeeded in 
: tiiuliilg a cure get Jt fonlny. an<l get well 
I to-morrow. Physicians say nothing can 

. t possibly enre quicker. Catarrhoxonv 
f—For S'kngwSy and way ports. Fast vnrvs when your ease sterns hopeless.- 

steamer Dolphin sailing June 23rd and j Ln’t that the sort of remedy you want? 
July 3rd. Office, No. 100 Government : n,.jng guarantee»! of course you rim no

■IéUMÉ ■■■riÉMÉMÉH

—A song service will l»e held at pie Y. I 
M. c. A. room* to-morrow evening at j 
8.15. The choir from the Centennial ! 
Methodist church Will attend, ami Rev. 1 
J. P. Weetman will.give a short address. 
The meeting will be*open artd a cordial 
invitation is extended to all. , J,)uring the 
summer months the afternoon meetings i 
will be discontinued.

—The recitals given each season by the 
pupils of Mise Underhill have always 
proved very enjoyable, and it is safe to 
say that the entertainment to be given 
by them on Wednesday evening next in 
Calvary Baptist church schoolroom will 
be no exception to the rule. A number 
otjeally fine selections will be given, the

Charmer Will Relieve Her on Vancouver 
Ron Thursdays— The Queen 

City’s Return.

lifcrgrilmme ronetudifi g with a uuutber uf ■ îU.tnïdrnn 
statuesque posing*. which are alw ‘ *— —i

This afternoon the C. P. It. steamship 
Princess Victorih entered upon-ju*r tri
angular service, leaving Vancouver at 1 
o'clock. She will arrive here at 5, and 
will leave for Strut tie- at 7. Returning, 

_ghe jgails fro* fhe Sound . at midnight, 
and will be ready to "depart for Vancou
ver again at 7-10 to-morrow mornipg. 
This schedule she will maintain every 
daywof the wqek except Thursday, when 
the Charmer ,tA» < her place on the 
Vancouver ruh. sailing from VictfiTia at 
1 a.in. instead «of 7.30. The Princess 
Victoria, however, will take the regular

SENT FfcEE TO MOTHER».

A liaiidsduu full sized Cabinet Photo 
of a celebrated oil painting, prepared by 
one of Canada's b« *t photographer*. will 
be sent free with a trial tin of I.acta ted 
Food to any mother who has- mu yet 
givflu this famous infant food a trial. No 
Vest lo the mother, and it" may be fhe 
means of saving baby's life.

S» nd name and full Post Office address 
to The Wells & Riclinrdj'ou Co., Lim
ited. 21 Ml Mountain St., Montreal, P. Q. 
This offer is good till July 30th.

loing in for an ice cream freez-T tliTs ~j~
of L

risk in using Catarrhozone.

well received. Mr. Talbot will furni-h 
the music.

—The remains of the late Jacob Sehl 
were laid to rest this morning. The 
funeral took place from the nwideoce of 
Mrs, Maas, 42 Montreal street, at 9 a.m. 
and half an hour later at tjie R. C. Ca
thedral. Impressive service* were con
ducted by Rev—Father Latcrme. assisted 
bj K« v. Ftltw \ an Nfvel. high mass 

•
tendance and rendered appropriate 
music. Tliere was a large attendance of 
sympathizing friends and many floral tri
bute*. The following gentlemen acted am 
pallbearers:
P. Weiler, Geo. Schmidt. C. M unset. M. 
Bifutiy, P. Woolf,.T. Geiger, sr., J. Som

eth «HW*b time. Htttiinbty ntel Sutulays
| are generally two of the best days of 
the week for business, and the company 

'in arranging, its. schedule provided 
for no interruptions or changé on those

j On the tri-city route the Princess Vic
toria’ will be taking the place of two j 
steamers, and' will be performing a ser- ] 

riur nun another steamer on dn 
1 Pacific Ciwst could attempt. But with * 
her tremendous power andspcM. the 1 
Vi« i'-rifi. it i< beliivrd. Wtfl WSftf be 
capable of both runs. Capt. Griffin, lier ; 
present romiimnder. will have charge;

When relieve»! of duty- the Beatrice

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
& Champion's, 100 Dotiglas street. *

—In its s«‘Concl prwlnction last flight 
“The Pirates of Pensa u ce” lout none of 
its leading features. The juvenile com- 
pany which, under the charge of Miss 
Marrack. pirt on the opera deserve great 
creilit for their work. The weather in
terfered somewhat with the attendance, 
but in spite of tin* rain there was a very 
creditable turn out.

—The following ladies and gentlemen 
have consented to take part in the |>ro- 
grflmine Iff coiinectinr. wîîtrfïfe itfrn w~ 
berry festival to be held in First Presby
terian church on W«Mlne*»lny evening 
next, under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society: The ladies* instrumental 
sextette,-Mi*» lU-rthn Howell.'Mies Ira 

j Henderson, W. D. KinmvnL Messrs, the 
; Vetch Bro*.' quartette, J. (». Brown,
; and Mrs. Lewi* Hall, accompanist.

year? We carry au immense stock 
Shepherd's world famous, “lightying” 
freezer, easy runners, quick freezers, 
economical, convenient and practical, 
from $2.75 each. Weiler Bros., Govern
ment street.

—Fruit is said to ’ be like gold in the 
rooming, silver at noon, lead at night. 
But taken with Fruit Sugar made 
spcchtiir for iti lU right At IBL
time. Try it! ’*

—The examination for entrant^: to the 
__ TbTweun a couple of sealing scliw.n- |liyu e(.|loo! begins jon Monday, with F. 
r* in the upper harbor this morning the , i-^nou presiding. From the city schools 

l»ody of an unknown Chinaman was j jjo have given formal notice that they 
found floating. It was first se»*n by a j will present themselves for the test, The 
pou pie of sea It r«, and Officer Woods, be- ! «xaminatiou is free to all who may wi«h

...„...,, it mi be tie»! up for a while, probably
MeSsts. 3. ► . y es, »e<>. thc Charmer's place fur one or

two tripe, ns the latter is being over- 
lmtiled. On June 30th she will Iwve on 
her initial run to northern British Co
lumbia p<,rts. and for the remainder'of 
the season will he operated with the 
Ti es on that route, relieving the Danube, 
which will then be laid up for a time.

CAMPBELL’S
- ................. i '

Received This Week :
flew Wallet Hand Bags 
New Evertidy Back Gort\b
New Crushed Leather 

Belts
New Wash Collars

We have still some very nice things left in 
those pretty Wash Suits, and we will put them 
on sale next week at prices that will suit every 
purse, from $2-75, $3-75. $5 °° and $6.50.

ing notified, had the remains removed to 
Hanna*» undertaking parlors. The body , 
was badly u(-composed and there was 
not mug on if to indicate who th«- nil for
tunate man was. It had evidently been 
in the .water a long time.

* j —Fire this morning broke out in tb<*
0 1 r»—i . - f Kn * Mises Lyon, near the ;

—Steamers for Puget Sound pninU: jt,hvticm of the Cedar Htifatld:Edmonton und ci
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tuee- | ro}|fj The fir*- department received a ’ - * 
day, at 9 a.m.: steamer Whatcom sails , cnll through lx>x 43 and the chemical en-
daily. except Thursday,, at 8 p.m., call- i hasten ing to the place, succeeded in
Ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursbay. Cheap week-end

—Goad dry cordsrood At Juhna Brut 
259 Douglas street. ' * i---o---

—Mattress making and àîl kliid* of re- 1 
pairs. G. A. D. Flittoo, .129 Donglns ’ 
street. • -*. “ *---o—

—Great slaughter sale of millinery at 
the Elite, 43 Fort street. * j

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
end windows like crystal

g me,
extinguishing the flames before mortt 
damage was done. The fire was caused 
through the upsetting of a lamp, which. 
Lad been Ticed to -ttter the cellar. The 
damage-wra* confiB>-d to the Moor.---- ------

—Old furniture exchange for new 
Flitton's, X29 Douglas street.

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic 
electric table lamps complete wkh 
shades, ready to use, from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hint'on Electric Co., Gov
ernment street •

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
1 have forty well furnished rooms with 

the finest beds In Canada to rent In the 
old Hotel Drlard. Bell service, elevator, 
free baths and telephone. The rates are 
most reasonable to gentlotUè# wiro want 
accommodation close In. No carfare.

C. A. HARRISON, 
a Prop. The Drlard.

—To secure the best fruit at the lowest 
prices for preserving purposes, place 
your orders with the Windsor Grocery 
Company, Government *treet. •

—The Problem Solved.—Buy an artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
present. We have 'them from $3 up. 
Hinton Electric Go., Government street.*

—Tbe i«*treos of the Le Petit 4>y*tal
theatre will be treated to a fine show 
next week, consisting of three teams,

to the Memory of Sne' 
of moving pictures. Mr-. Boyd, the man
ager of the Crystal ih«*afrq, is showing 
a determination to keep up a high grade 
entertainment, and i.«xt week will give 
something extra. The programme will 

sa j include six distinct act#, Warren and 
Rioglvr, a novelty musical team which 

at comtw highly yeco n* me tided ; Brandt and 
Lorano, who do a comic act", one Irish 
the other Dutch; the Marsh children in 
a very neat act, principally singing and 
dancing,, while Smith Raner will devote 
his time to making patrons laugh. The 
song and pictures will be up to the usual

t'o cuter, however» and all who api»var on 
Monday morning will lie given the paper* 
set, whether or not they have sent in 
their names before. The papers will he 
<M*t as follows; Monday forenoon, Brit'- 
i*h history and and nature study; after
noon, English literature and reading. 
Tuesday forenoon, arithmetic and dic- 

sÿéUiog; iXieruoou, grammar 
imposition and reading. Wednes- 

«lay forenoon, geography and Canadian 
history; afternoon, drawing and reading.

QUEEN'S CITY'S RETURN. 
Completing <>tp- of her short trips down

—This morning in ihu city police evttrt 
u man named Wood was charged w^h 
supplying liquor to Indians and with as
saulting Officer Andrew Wood, while ttu
la Iter was in the discharge of his duly.
The pvUkWr plea«le»l not guilty to titv 

! charges. Thé story for the prosecution 
was that the accused wynt onto one of 

j the sealing schooners at the company's

I wharf tfhere Indians composing the crew 
.Were offered liquor. Two Indians who 
were members of a temiH*rance society 
objected, and inform»*»! Thos. I)easy. of 

. the Indian department, and (-'apt. Grant. 1 
j The city police were nutitied. and Officer |
! Wood went ‘down to arrest the man. j 
: While doing so. it is alleg«*«l. the accused i 

assaulted the offl< vr. who. however, over- J 
came him, and being joined inter by T moNE 28. 

} ÎJfficcr Jackson they t«M»k him to 
lockup. Th«* h» a ring of the ease \va

—The Reformed Episcopal Sunday 
school will next Saturday. J urn* 25 th. 
weather per wining, hold their annua, 
picnic and excurtiou. .The place selected 
for the outtugfs Wthrey, which iras spac
ious ground-, s splendid-hetwh near by. 
and a. iturge pa vAUon, .which can be used 
in case of rain, so thaUthose wbt> attend 
are assured a goo»l ilny's enjoyment; Mr.

Presbyterian mission»; H. E. Newton, 
W. W. Ha ini and Rev. Father Charles 
and two sisters.

Wi LL HAVE LIG HT LOAD. 
Steamer Urracess May when ?Jbf leaves 

•hr-re vnr route to-Skagway tonhiy, WW 
eewy g small immhrr of pas*enTvr*-«n»F 

i.a limiUul amount of-cargo, destin*»»! for 
[ Yuk«m point*. The reason of.t.his. as 
I statetl in last ev» ning's Times, is be- 

t the illustrated song "Sacred I Vau manager of the V. T. A 8. I lieve»! to 1m* the low conditurn of the Yu-
an<j n railway, has promised gum! train s«-rrit*v kou river, which makes travel dlsagre**-

! this year, viz., a sp»*cial train at 10 a.in. | able on that waterway. Among those 
and the regular afternoon train, which who will be embarking here will t»e Mr. 

j will givo tln.ee who are lucky enough to Cttrlsmnn, of an engineering an.l eoTi- 
obtniu Saturday afteritoon off a chance *tructi«.n company. Han Francisco; J. II. 
to take it in. Two years ago, when they Brownlee. Mr. and Mr*. Brown. Dr. 

i went to Sidney. Vh<» low rate of 25 cents , Jameson and Mrs. Morgan.
• return HI round was charged. This year • ------
: the commit!". - cannot make arrang»»- | HEli FIRST EXCURSION -TR1I\
I menu to do lietler than 50 cent# for ' The Uacific Coast Steamship Com- 
i adults, 25 cents for children. In the »*n»l patty's Alaskan excursion steamer. Spo- 
j it will not cost any more. At the prev- 
! ions picnic the LadiiV Ai»l provide*! 

lunch at cost of 25 cents each. As uo 
lunch will h»* provid«’d this year and all 
arc asketi to take their baskets, it just 
even* matters up wijh the railroad fare, 
lee cream and all kinds of refresh meats 
will be for sale on the picnic grounds. A

the \XV*t Const;of this Island, the steam 
er Queen City arrived from Ahousaht 
and way points yesterday evening. She 
r« ;»«irt« passieg a. couplé of sealing 
svueoner* at the entrance to the straits, 
ami farther in n number of the w arships .._-
from ÈsqifmaEi A mi..ill numb, r of the Victoria City ban»!, will parade to 
passengers arrived the steamer, in- ; Ross Bay c< mtnrry Snn«tay afternoon at
eluding A. It. Fraser, who has -been J 2.30 p.m. to decorate the graves of «I»*- 
down the coast insuring some of the parted brethren. As in the past the

Housekeepers’ Bargains
-+ FOR SATURDAY

2 Lbs. Delicious Fresh Table Butter: ..... 45c
3 Boxes Finest Strawberries ......................25c
2 Large Tins Singapore Pineapple..............25c
THE SAÛKDER8 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PTÎONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON 8TBKKT.
THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

adjourned unti^ this afternoon.

_ -The Knights of Fytiüaa. headed hj-

PHONE 88. 42 government street;

Knights make a six-eial feature of pay
ing ilm* respect to the dead by the man
ner in wbi«4i the members turn out ami 
the abumlnnee of beautiful flowers that 
are usually on hand. The committee on 
«lecoratiou. which has everything irt 
hand, ha* spared no timo 4a areaaging - 
avory detail, so that the event, will pdsa. 
off without delay. The membership in 
tin- order has ln-en v«-ry largely Incretis»d 

i Th tin* past f»*w months. The paradé 
; will leave Castle hall Immediately after 

servie»-. Flowers may be left at Cast!»* 
ban. Dominion. Ymtoria and Que»-n's 
hotel, not later than 1 p.m.

CHOLERA IS COMING.
VI IS NOW SWKKPINO OVER ASIA 

I A X I> KVItO.VE-WILI. SOON 
I STUIKK CANADA—AHE YOU 

ritKI'AHEU?
Asiatic cholera is one of the in» *t I 

I dreaile»! plngn»** that can possibly befall j 
i a country. It is .somewhat similar to. 
but more sev»*re than what we call dysen- 
try.
“Thé warm weather is n«*nr at hand. I

The Elite Millinery
-GREAT-

Slaughter Sale
1 In All-Trimmed Millinery and Ready- 

to-Wear Hats.

THE ELITE43 F0RTSTREET

Mary ate a Pttle peach.
One day just after dinner,

It was not very ripe, and so 
The next day she was thinner.

It seems to me that little girl 
Was mad as any hatter,

For If she'd used some alee Fruit Sugar.. 
It would have made her fatter.

Foot Elrrj
Positively Cures

There is no rcme»1y that will compare 
•with the genuine original Foot Elm for 
relieving foot troubles. Tire»!, aching, 
sweaty, inflamed feet are made comfort
able in n - day. All Drug Stores, 18 
Powder* 25 c«fiTf,"of poflige free.

D, V, Stott A Jury, Itowmanville, Ont.

See For Yourself
What we are selling In the way of

; Fine Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

PRICES REDUCED 
-AT-

PEDEN’S

„ —An mtcrestmg little book has just 
bien issue»! by the Western Press. Lon
don, entitled “The Commission of H. M. 
S. A inphion. 1900-1904." by G. C. Wa^ 
soil, It. 31. L. I. The book represents 
an elaboration of the ship’s log on this 
station, and tells not only of her move
ments. bat of the many adventures ami 
experiences in fishing, hunting and 
travelling, which the ship's company hail 
while on this.coast. The writer say»;

Th. Paciflc station. J hough extending 
from Cape Horn in the south to Behring 
S»a in the north—practically from the 
Antartic to the. Arctic circlet—is otIV 
least-important station. ... yet there 
is no more delightful station for the 
British bluejacket than this, or one 
which affords greater variety and excite* 
ment.*’

—In the assembly rooms of the North 
Wanl school yesterday afternoon the 
< hitdren of Hillside school, of which 
Miss S. Blackwell is principal, gave a 
delightful tonie*wol-fa concert. Rev. J. 
1*. Westman occupied the chair, and 
there was a l^rgv attendance, including 
a number of the school trustees. There 
were 125 children on the platform, and 
their singing showed excellent training. 
Miss Gilmore, the. musical instructor, had 
taken much pains and trouble with them, 
and the concert demonstrated conclusive
ly that the little ones, although very 
young, bad a splendid conception of what 
is known ns the two-part singing. Sev
eral rounds in two, three and four parts 
were given, fhe boys taking the alto and 
the girls the soprano. This was done so 
well that a number of those pmffl 
stated they had never heard better from 
even boys and girls considerably their 
senior. In addition to tbe musical pro
gramme, recitation* were given by Bessie 
Forbes. Mary Hicks, Julia Kent and 
Olive Rexsmith.

kane, r»*ached the outer wharf at 7 
o’clock last evening, after her first pleas
ure run along the roast of southeastern ,
Alaska. She lay here until . midnight, j 

j and then prooee»l»*»l to S«*attle, leaving
I f.w of 1WJBKÇWM lohiud mviu*. ifÏ c„ wlic diarrhoea wll, „,ik,

la to'Uer.d t, the rmn, Sdh't. All j ,,„wn uw„ , ,HW
! ?f totereat on the route were ria.t- 1W)t(.r k „ r„,u1)y on Nothin,

*"'> «he «np waa thoroughly enjoy-1 nv’1Bb„. ,t he. been

Crippled With Corns

programme of sports will be arranged
for. the ohnuren to take part in and good ! able. The .hip will I,-are «gain on her , (or or, culil. ,»muu.r 
pnre, w.ll by g'ren_ | -erond ei. ureom of the een.on on Tu«- l p|,,nt f„r „,hl y,„„. Nerrtllne

not only cure», but it prevents—that*# 
why you slionM have a bottle on hand.

Mr. E. A, Archer, of Swansea, writes: 
"I had an awful attack of diarrhoea and 
was so bad 1 couldn’t leave the house. V 
seat lor a bottle of Nt-rviline and took, a 
dose every hour during the morning. "It 
cured all right.”

Since every-druggist ocUs Newiline for 
a quarter a bottle there is no reason why 
yon shouldn’t get it at once, and use it

I secoml ez«-ur»t»*n of the season on Tues- 
, <lay next. I

CALPHAS IX PORT.
«B , Xifi'iuw nv TUP KiNn 1 Another hi, China Mutual jiner U at MR. J. M-fitIRE. Oh THE KINO- , ,h, wh„rf lading n henry

HTON I-OST OFFICE, TKI.LS | rr.igQf ,nr Virtnrin and Eeneloinlt. The 
HOW HE WAS Cl'HE I ' j Calciiaa, n refnel of 4.279 ton*, arrireil
“I was utmost- crippled with n>nw. i tasl u-*kt ,r*n Liv‘'rV"<’1 ■n'1 P"'» in 

They made tKe an tome and note 1 could 1 India, China *n.l dapnn. She l.nng. no 
erareeiy walk. I u*e.l a number of : pa*»eng«r«. ajid report, a common place
remedies, but got no relief. Fortunately 
I trie»l ’Putnam’s Corn an«l Watt Ex
tractor,' and the" résulta were as thor
ough as they were prompt. A few appli 
•attune cured me perfectly. The liest 
*»rn cure I ever heard of or used Is Put-

Refuse any substitute and insist on 
having only Putnam’s; its safe, sure, 
painless and guaranteed. Price 25 cent* 
at druggist*.

—To-night’s performance bring* to a 
close the highest clas* Week's bill that' 
has yet been seen at the Grand theatre 
on Johnson street. The favorites have 
been the musical wonders, Paul Boulon 
and Lee Worley. The Work of -the jog
gling Thorns, the Auers, and Layiie ami 
Av’Aora is nwa*y above the average. 
Frederic Bolterts has a fine baritone

/ SAY THIS QUICKLY!
Don’t be chump*, chewing on chance. 

Choose thejchoicest chew, chuck fin side 
your cheek a ehupk of “Pay Roll” and 
be cheerful. Pay Roll plug chewing to- 

Aiacco is good to the last and a good 
luster. All stores sell “Pay Roll.” and 
the tags are valuable for premiums.

—A pleasant outing on Sunday. June 
19th, V. A S. and Iroquois, through the
Pendvr Island «real and- the «stand# & an* the bioscope -w#! 
the Gulf. Don’t miss this wonderful 
trip; fl.00 return.

trip.

MARINE NOTES.

Fire broke but In The fifTerXoI»! of ttf 
steamship Ohio St' Seattle »>S Thursday 
night and did much damage. Before the 
flames were extinguish»*»! the steamship 
was listed heavily to port fro* the water 
in her, and her upper work» aft were be
ing cut dowfi to provide hatchway* for 
th»* entrance of more water.

Steamer TVttder is employed at pres
ent in carrying coal for the C. ,P« R. 
fleet.

NATURE'S CURE FOR CHILlDRBN.

Soothing medicines, opiates and strong 
drugs should :*never ly given to little 
children, any doctor will tell you this. 

- _____ ___I____  Baby’s Own Tablets should be used in
voice and hi% illustrated song this week : <*atw»* they Sstuiot harm the smallest, 
“Try and Love Me Once Again” has ad- weakest infrmt. Tiiese tablets instantly 
detl greatly to the entertainment. Th** relieve and promptly cure all stomach 
moving pictures are also good. For next and bowel troubl»»*. break np colds, pre- 
week Manager Jamieson’s head liner is ^ vent croup, destroy worms, and allay the 
Frank B. McNlsh, a famous minstr»-! irritati»»n accompanying the cutting of
man, who makes his first appearance on 
the coast direct from the London music 
balls. . The programme will also include 
the Hirechhorns, Swiss waridera ami 
general Alpine entertainers, in both vocal 
and instrumental music; Fanny Dono
van, a clever comedienne with a power
ful and pleasing voice; whose topical

teeth. Thousand* of mothers say they 
are the best medicine in the world; one 
of these, Mrs. It. Sculland, Calab*>gie,

, Ont., write*: “I have tried many 
rqmeilie* for children, but Baby's Own 
Tablet* is the best I have t-Ver used. I 
have been giving them occasionally to 
my child since he was six months old

Baseball
PUGET SOUND LEAGUE.

SEATJtt 
VS. VICTORIA

(AMATEURS).

dak Bay Park
Saturday. 3 0- m- Jim 18

son grand local bits are features of her | Tbe»- have always kept ^ him well, and 
turn; the Linden sisters, duetista, who he is a big healthy baby.” All medicine 
blend singing and whistling in a delight- dealers sell tjiese tablets or you eau get 
fully orhrinal manner; Bernard Williams, ,1 them post paid at 25 cents a box by 
Irish comedian, who will present clean, writing to The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
bright come<ly with new songs and joke*: Co;, Broekville, Ont.
Frederic Roberts, who will render the j . ------------—
beautifully illustrated ballad “Some- | —Wires, daughters, housekeepers, lend 
body’s Waiting Under Southern Skies.” j me your ears! You know, of course, that

besf re^fp» for peace, at home la .to
forma nee to a ckuw with a series of mov
ing pictures.

“Feed the jjbrcte!”. When everything 
else fails,, try Fruit Sugar! •

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In DeOtekme gammer Beverage».

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Tty them. tMsy are a revelation. Auk for 
•DAVID HAiRUM." at '

..TO-DAY.. 
The 5. Reid Co.’s
= SUMMER =

Clearance Sale
COMMENCES.

GET OUT PRICES IN ALL LINES

Clothing, Men’s 
Furnishings, Hats, Etc. 

..TO-DAY..

MOHEY
TO LOAN

On Mortgage, Improved, security, at 
current rates of interest.

INSURE
In the Manche*er Fire Aiearsnee

mm i me
» FORT l j

New Subdivision 
Esquimau R»ad

NEAR QTY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cheap, and on easy It mu. 

Apply to

P.R.BrovB,Ltdn
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STRAWBERRIES J<XTT1X<1S FROM VICTORIA C.AZ- 
KTTK, JVLY AND AUGUST, 

1S58.

3 Boxes for 25 Gts.
MOWAT’S GROCERY

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

■ Military experts are now looking for
ward, with considerable eagerness to the 
sham battle between the Fifth and 
Sixth regiments, to take place on Mon
day somewhere in the neighborhood of 
Col wood, in connection with the annual

* mobilization. Then will - lie decided the 
Question of superiority In*tween the two 
most important British Columbia militia

^ forces. The efficiency of the men in
* skirmishing and the atrategelic ability of

f JL_. the offiuerü in-.command will-bo psii ts
J, the test. It is expected that besides Col. 
' . Bngltsb. there will be a large number of
4 ||ber regular officers as well as iniorést-

: * Vivttllm- i• r• -rii!, t'«, w;i t-"h the man
oeuvres vif the opposing ' militia corps, 

_an«l perhaps eto 'criticise.
Nothing definite as to which force will

* assume the aggressive and which the
I __has-yvi. been announced! U-

hnving been determined not to make

I public any arrangements utnil the morn- 
tko confina» The fact thaï the 

—I""mtt+Hit■ Mc-etatioaed-odlhiiL a short 
distant f • er Which the

the fierce onslaught made by the regi
ment. These clues led to the belief that 
a number of civilians arc responsible, 
and that the officer, on wjbonr the blame 
has rested, is entirely innocent.

Who were the parties who dared to in
vade «amp at the uuswiuuly hour of 
midnight, how many took part in the at
tack, and what weapons were 'used in 
producing the startling effect of heavy 
artillery, us well as musketry tire, are 
questions which everyone In camp want- 
id answered on Wednesday morning. But 
the secret had been carefully guarded. 
Not su much as a whisper of the intend
ed n$2l1t attack reached the camp.

The Time, hokever, is now able to giv»< 
a complete and accurate account of the 
tayth-H pursued so successfully in the 
attack, although the names of those who 

-took part mu«.t sti4H»e suppressed. The 
’party comprised ul»oût seven or eight- en-, 
ii rprising young men who decided to un
dertake the perilous task- of mystifying 
tr.F’TDhnhWra try a “fake* night attack.» 
Collecting a number of -dbppie-bnTrel 
shotguns, several rifles, one or two re-fight will take place, will therefore be of i Hi 

no particular advantage, it being impos- volvers, and purchasing a quantity of the 
eibie- to decide up«i« any plau until or- J strongest bombs tu be found-. In China 
ders arc issued. I town, the party set out on the hazardous

Although no' arrangement* can be | • audition. Taking a bo.t from the Inner.

I July 29tb.—L*p<m the arrival of the 
^ • Hou. Fayette McMullin.' Governor of 

} Washington Territory, u salute was fired 
i fronyi the guns of the fort in honor of the 
i event. He was met by Governor Dong- 
das and party at *>quimalt and escorted 
into town.

An Indian convicted of stealing was 
tied up in the fort grounds, and twelve 
lashes administered on hu back. by the
sheriff.

The steamer Oregon brought up on her 
last trip from San Francisco a couple of 
fire engines ordered by Governor Doug
las a few weeks ago. The machines are 
rather smaV. but are sufficiently power
ful to throw a full stream of water over 
gny building In the town.

Vpwards of $30.000 in gold dust was 
shipped by tie stvamers yesterday to San
Francisco. .__ '

August 6th—Engine f'o.. No. 1, held 
their first meeting" last evening at the 
American saloon. J. Horace Kent was 
elected president, and Chas. V. Nicholls 
secretary. Several committees were ap
pointed. and the company .adjourned to 
tlie call of the president.

Public Reform Needed.-—The present 
jail is entirely too tans 11 for the Increased 
wants of the town. There is no yard at
tached tfHL ee-aa-to permit the prison
ers to breathe n little ' fresh air oc
casionally. and the food furnished them, 
only bread and water. The coroner hold* 
liis inquest* in the open space in front of 
the stand around, some
leaning against the building, and others 
over the corpse. , whilst the coroner is 
seated on du empty barrel. A few Jur" 
diaiis, obi* or more Of idle" tuWrs. ITWf 
half a dozen dogs make up the attend
ance. We need not dwell on the necessity 
which exists for the immediate inaugur
ation of a reform.

Wells. Fargo & Go. received yester
day on deposit and transportât Urn to Ran 
Francisco for coinage one hundred and

1 1 ■
duet. -

Our ha flier present's quite a lively and 
burin*»»-appearance; the- wharfs nfe 
tTow<]e«l witir veVsele discharging cargoes, 
and’others are watting for an opportun
ity to do so.

IMPORTANT CIVICworn ii
FOURTEEN MILES OF '

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS

A New Liodlag it Point Ellice—Sewer
age Exteniloni—The Rcclt 

Bay Roadway.

•greed ui«.n. it i, under.too.1 that.eer I h«rl».r they «mtarked on thi, side of
tain officers have visited Col wood and j 
made a ••areful exandnation of the. topo 
graphical features of the country, the 
best method of attacking a.- force station
ed at Langford Plains, and the quickest 
way of effecting a safe retreat upon 
K«hW 11 ill fort should such a move In
come necessary. It is aUio reported ni&n

Macaulay Point and surrounded tie 
camp. General "Squibs” jya* in charge, 
an* the other»- were given orders to fire 
humbs, guns. when the signai agreed 
ti|>on was heard. This was dime, and 
only a confused account can be secured 
of wh.at happened afterwards.

Great credit 1* dtp the Fifth Regiment
good authority that Vancouver militia 1 r l*,v tepidity, with ;which thvyj an- 
men, b..„t upon «Trying ..IT tin- highest , «wmd to thv alarm. < *pt. « urry was. 
honors, a ml ou.k-rst.mHng tin- a.lvantag.- : liowsror, the- h-m of tbo »««»». Han
oi uaving a ce»,.late knuwl.-,lg. of the , »>■>* from his tent he rolleote.1 his c,.m- 
meellaritif, of the dtatrint in which ; P»»* •‘e.-ltoog the foe.
fighting will take Place, have arranged This charge « « gallantly hacked np by 
to sen.! en ..tile r a .lay ahead tu recon ! the remainder of the regiment. I nf.ir- 
noittUe -The pr«4M>ûUty tbv-pefwr« U that -f -V.UJa tely t t he

r of the 
enemy had had time

Vancouver on Sunday, arriving at Lang j »<* 1-er.ugde.l that that officer wo,
falsely accused, and take this opportunity 
of, offering, him an apology for any sus
picion which may have been entertained.

when the visiting regiment arrives 
full-report wüL Jte—handed , 
charge. According to this, the Victoria 
and Vancouver carps will be on an even 
standing %hen they, take up their posi
tions on the morning of the eventful 
day.

As has already been mentioned in : 
these cois nuis, the Fifth Uvgiinent. will, 
“fall in” at Camp Macaulay at about 
6L30 o'clock .on Monday morning and 
tito « !*■« for ltKH Him. tJpOH rfiwir 
arrival ,t h ere the7>fficenî will l>e aoquaTfil- 
ed with tEê ptiS of the-day’s operations, 
and immediate steps wifi then be rafcew- 
towanls the proper disposition of the re» 
•pective companies.

Re gar «Hog the Sixth Regiment, it has 
already been announced that they leave

ford Plains on the evening of the same 
day. Tents will be erected, and (he 
night spent at that place. Immediately 
after breakfast preparations will ' be 
made for" the sham battle.

One of the principal features of the 
forthcoming conflict will he the use of 
artillery. Four 13-pound field guns will 
be in use on both shies, those for the 
local militia Ix’ing sent from the city by 
train. The guns will be equally divided 
between Nos.^.l and 2 companies. In 
this connection it might be stated that 
the regulars of Work Point will take 
part in the fighting, being divided be
tween the Victoria and Vancouver 
forces. This will add materially to the 
strength of both and undoubtedly 
make the contest much more interesting.

From all appearance* this year’s 
mobilization will be one of the most suc
cessful held for many summers. Col. 
English, who has «-omplete charge of the 

Ygrangements. hàa spared neither time 
or pains ip the preparations, and will 
also act in conjunction with the D. O. C„
Col. Holmes, in umpiring tip- fight.

In onler to be euabled to make the best term»
-h. «* .1 - ...........pOsSjote sttnwing. v « vi. Trail, m comma lid 

of the Fifth Regiment, desires iU em
ployers of }ocal niUitia meti to make 
every endeavor to allow them off for the 
mobilization. It 1* ImportantTBat as full 
a turn out ak fxissible be secured Mr this 
Occasion. . ____ ____

< ai»e. and. although men Were sent over 
the country, the attackers were not dis-'

T--- ;------ ---- -
One of those who took part in the on

slaught desrril>ed the retreat as follows: 
"General Squibs, finding the enemy too 
etfoegly entireotiwd nn«i his poeit$oo bo-
ing ihreatvuvd. ordered the whole force 

"
in an <»rdérly ihanner.'^T^verriT'by"'tfi,efii' 
artillery they fell back on Esqtiimalt.
Our losses were-not heavy.-- : ------ —~

To. an outsider th» hjimoe of the- situa- 
IWtr ih the fàvt that the officers all 
Mispected one- aiuAhec..--In. fact it -is -ter 
portwl that (.’apt. Carry and members of 
.»o. 1 Company are still convinced that 
lient. Aftgus wa* responsible. The re
mainder of the regiment are. however.

• There-appears to be some inexplicable 
mystery attached to the attack on the 
Fifth Regiment camp at Ma< anfhy Point 
oil Tuesday night. At first the iudi«-a- 
tion's were that Lient. Angus was the 
merpetrator of what now se**ui* to have

fonae the unsuspecting militia from their 
midnight rest. Clues obtained by a care- 
flit invest igation of* the place» in which 
the enemy were concealed during the 
conflict ha* resulted In the discovery of 
the remains of huge bombs, shells from 
shotguns and an antiquate«l “army" re
volver. which one of the attacking force 
apparently dr«q>|X‘d in his haste to eva«le

ptanc-e
Vancouver 1 to the Fifth Regiment to 
take port in the Dominion Day celebra
tions there has altered the programme 
for the summer to some extent. It was 
at first the Intention, as Will be remem
bered. to make an excursion to the 
Sound later on next month, and the de
cision to visit the Terminal City jnstead 
will bring the outing ou earlier than was 
expected. Generally, however, the change 
is favored, as the men will almost all l»e 
free to make the trip to the Mainland on 
the 1st. They will be extended every 
hospitality- while in Vancouver.

The High school cadet corps, which 
has been drilling steadily «luring the past 
fortnight.- is in a prosperous condition. 
THftraetor Mutcithy announces that they 
win probably disband at the commence
ment of the school holidays and reorgan
ize again when school opens for another

Ceok’s Cotton Root Compound.
UileN* Favorite,

. Is the only safe, reliable 
1 regulator on which woman 
' can depend "In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. ~ 
No. L—For ordinary cast* 

1» by far the beat dollar 
medicine known

2—For special cases -TO degree# 
«lire# dollar, per box.No.Minier—three fiollw per doi.^-^ T/kJno^S

any addreei 
1-eent postagf 
PWT, _ . •

No. 1 and 2 are i»ld In all VlctorU drug
teres.

"It is satisfactory t«> learn that the 
manoeuvres of the curreut y<-ar are to 
tak^1 the form of an invasion, and that 
there is to be ho humbug about the ac
tual ope talion».” saye the London World. 
“Tie invading force will.actually be 
embarked on transports, escorted by a 
fleet, and put oti shAre under cover of the 
naval guns. The statement made the 
Other day by a Service contemporary 
that the landing will only lx* ‘assumed* 
h», quitle incorrect; the landing, upon the 
Essex coast, wsill be absolutely real. The 
only Mol nix,n déprogramme is the fact 
that the defende rs must know, within a 
few miles, where to expect their adver
saries; hut this is quite unavoidable un 
«1er the present Manoeuvre Act. W 
the whole or any great part of 
United Kîîigdom to be ‘proclaimed.* no 
manoeuvres could be held within the 
stated area until after the expiration of 
three- year*. The command of the sea 
will 1m- grantcfl t<> Eue invaders, for the 
excellent rvnsun that the procewlings 
might otherwise lx» rendered abortive by 
the success of the defending fleet.”

Pale, Weak Women 
Take New Hope.

THERE IS a REMEDY FOR ALL 
Y« M R Tlt< M ULES—TIHÏTSANDS 
BAYE BEEN 1F RED--WHY GET 
BACK YOUR STRENGTH AND 
VIGOR BY USING THE FOOD- 
TONIC FERROZONE?
Ever rince the world, begun w««tuan 

ha* l*>nie mofSr than her sbtirv •«f’Mitffvr- 
ing. Secret trout,le* umîermine her 
sErengtb, yet she éeldotti romptrrtnR. ftn* 
because she lion auffered iii the i*u*t i< 
in» rea»*:»u wtty xbe gbouht tvtisxvr t* ; 
dragged down misery and sleeplAssue/s.

There is a rcmeily, ode tiiat will lift 
that awful burden and remove the 'il* 
from wMdt women suffer. Thi- nimc 
of Cilia remedy ia Fetruaone, which to 
«lay is a household word througlx,ul ti e 
>ngtit; 'im* brewtlth1 , " Atner « rn
cnutiuent. New, h*>pti iïu-s been brought. 
iuSu the life txf nmny a iL>»iuiud woo-nil
a new era vf health, lui* dawnqd- for 
t lint Hand* \vbrr have fried and
t.bc iueriLof Ferr«»zone. .........

There i* i*> girl or wixnan who can 
afford to nriss the livuetit tiiat is «lire 
to come from the regular use of this 
grand remedy. It acta directly ou all 
the organs and iuHUW functional activ 
ity upon which health so largely <le- 
ix*n«bi. Your days of w «sa knees ami 
headache, your boon» of nervowneee and 
de*|*,mlency will all depart. Life will 
bold for you many now j«,ya a* It doe* 
for everyone that dm» Ferrosone regu
lar! y.

Your wlxile body will feel the quick
ening Influence of Ferrosone. Tin* bW*x! 
will be purifiai ami enriched. You will 
no h»ngcr *uffvr from suppre*ri«m ami 
injerefereoce with tlie mcikstruiti ftinc- 
tionw. Ferrosone cure* all such ailment* 
ami prevent their return.

Mrs. Mary K. Cowan, of llillriM,ro, 
writes: "If lialf the ailing women in 
this wo rid wtxihl only use Feri ««one 
regularly they woukj save a great deal 
of "ivknnw. Before using Ferrosone 1 
was fatigued -ami tired out with the 
least exert km, 1 sjiiad half my time in 
I mil aiul was forever **#flliereil with some 
trouble or another. After twin* a few 
boxes of Fvrmzizuc 1 Lviuune more, ro
bust, my Htrengtli Increskd^ nttd Its 
irregularities 1 fbnnenly bed have dis- 
apfieered. Ferroeone i* a grgnd me«H- 
cine for women.”

TWg y rhe «peefiME W'BUtoroaiL 
You really omdw to use Fs rroaone.—ft 
will do'yon no rattnli gm*l. Don't listen 
to (he druggLnt^*ff ho urges w,m<<hing 
just ns gmsf. No substlttlte compare* 
with Fermfcon», wbk* «!«*•* all «that 4s 
claiinisi of It. Price .yto. per Ikix or 
six boxes for $5.50. nt «Trtiggiet» or by 
iim-il from The Ferrosone Company, 
Kingston Ont.

vz-

Acconling to preaent calculations the 
year llkM.will be a permanent sidewalk 
era in the city of Victoria. With long 
stretches of the concrete already laid uud 
a great deal more to 1m* put down, it is 
estimated that Sot far short of 14 miles 
of walk will be built this year. At least 
this ia a very modest approximation of 
that laid down since the year began, uud 
that in contemplation for the remainder 
of the season. Tlx- magnitude of the 
work < att he- gleaned when It h stated 
that Victoria's permanent sidewalk build
ing this year will exceed that to be done 
■l X’aucouver by jrtst 00 per cent. Of 
course the Terminal City had a big atari 
uu Victoria, while-tbe "people of this city 
were making up their miud* a,s to the 
desirability of initiating such a policy of 
progresshetiesi*. It tieeuetl but a few 
wtwt* ♦«, î.e iniH-' iiWwnr.. '.am* 
demonstrate to Victoria that where the 
nice thing* were municipally would go 
people to live anil build tine homes.

City, Engineer Topp, when spoken to 
<>:i the permancut sidewalk «rusa«le ye* 
tenhty. gave a general outîTïb. of where- 
the obi plank walk* must go. a» follow»:

Uu Yates street, from Blanchard street* 
to Gmdboro Bay road, ntmrrr H.titW fret.

Oti Fort "street, uurtli side, to Stanley, 
avenue, >nd,on the south side as far as 
th<‘ Oak Bay junction; in all about 11,000 

.
On Cook street, west siite. fr«"»m Fort 

t«> Parkmgton stn'etarund east side from 
Fort t«i Richardson streets, approximate
ly 3.500 feet.

Bedçher street, from Cook to Moss .
*! vei'ts, a boot 1,001) feet.

King's road, fiyw Douglas to Second j 
! streets, about Sim feet.

Hillshlv avenue, from Douglas • to j. 
Fourth streets,-1.000 feet.

Patsiora street, fr«»ih Douglas itwrt to 
' Mr. Dr'ury\» rr*idenr«*. at the head of 
j. that street.

Tjinglcy street, west sid»1. from. Yates 
street t«. the court bouse.

Johnson street, south side, .from G-*f- 
«-minent to Douglas Streets.

Cormorant street." north ride, from' 
Store to Government streets.
'""Government'""sfris-t." from fhv Vt^MThi 
hotel -t«» Cormorant street. i
-Osweg» street, from: flit. John to Mon- j 

trval street*, ami other short sections. j 
Mr. Topp stated that he 414 not sup

pose all the work could be done thin j 
3 ear, but there were-two gangs of men 
now engaged m ttretinying nf ride walks, 
and the improvements would be provided 
just i.» »n«ln as pnsstBTe.'■ 1 

Tlu* city engineer is a very busy official 
just uowv fos-tiiero■■■'are im»ss publie 4a>«4 , 
pro semen ts- in -pr<^iee*s ilum. 4iavq-beaa |- 
wiznrtscd for wmne time. One of theme | 
ia the constructiou of a. city landing on l . 
the harbor front adjoining the eastern 
abutment "f the new Point Ellice bridge. 
Thi* structure, which i* being erecfe«I ! 
largely out of the old material of the i 
form<*r Point Ellice bridge, will be 30 by j 
100 feet. It will haven tidal landing at- ! 
lacked and will lx* specially adapted for 
the usage* of the launches on the Gorge j 
run. The public will descend to jthe j 
landing from a stairway leading from j 
the abutment of the new bridge.

The new R«M-k Bay roadway is nearly 
across the harbor, beneath the elevated ; 
staging built for the tram car track. Of 
course the mad i* far from finished, it 
is only the width of the staging so far. 
but in time will be widened to a breath 
.pf 44» feet, so that sidewalk, driveway 
ami car track may 1m- provided.

As for thf afW lfilbUnf building as an 
nbutmhit for the Janies Ray wall, there 
i* little now to be d«»ne. The «stone- haa 
been about all laid, and the finishing 
touchesgto the work are being added.

Mr. T«»pp believe» that 10 miles of 
sewerage pipe* will be laid this year, 
about a mile and a half of which work" 
has tieen done since the fine weather 
permitted - of the.. commencement qf 
-o-werage extensinn - ttrrs- spring. The- 
nxirk is in progress on Vancouver street, 
in James Bay. in Rock Bay and in Vic
toria West.
*TBP TWTtOïr rtf’ Yatr* ktre^t. " PBVttT 

Government . jo Wharf streets, «tart* 
next Monday.

Among other item* of business which 
will shortly engage Mr. Tapp's attention 
will be the removal of the pole* which 
now disfigure the general appearance of 
the new bridge at Point Ellice, _____ zj

IBlBi

The Business Man
Though surflly his busmtss kteps bringing In wcM,
Ht groans. ■ Whats tht ust./orT vt non/ hrimyhtctk. 
Myfritnds wtrtmon cartful Abbey's Salllooktach day, 
A ni they art still young, while T m old and gray. ' '

When success depends on health, one can't 
afford to take risks with his digestive organs. A man 
can’t think of business and biliousness together. ■ 

Many a serious error in judgement has been 
ma«ie because the brain has been befogged by an 
upset stomach or a torpid liver.

ABBEY'S SALT, taken in the morning keeps 
the blood coo!, sends the business man to his 
office with active brain—and the mental and 
physical power tô grasp every problem.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
Brings A Wealth of Health

«St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto '

■a

A High Class Residential
.School for Girl»

M** fîrowr.F: Dickson, OâonoeDKicsos.M A 
1-idy I'riiuipiL Director. I-»|* Printip.il

ITnn^r C mv1» T»»u»rt.

20 PEB CEINT. 
DISCOUNT

On all stock, livlu-llng" harness, rugs, etc., 
etc., on aewunt of moving 1st July to 
1‘orter‘a Block. Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwin,
- 28 BBOAh ST, ---- -

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..
» BROAD ST. PHOM-

Sunsnine
Furnace

_____ —bums coal, coke or wood with equal facility.
Flues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed to burn, any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

McCIaiÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouver, SL John. N. B.

NOTICE TO QUIT WHARF

Goal at Cost
$5.80 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
PHONE 407. S3 BELLEVILLE 8T.

Prepare Yourself for Business
! If you want to enter business. We teach 
I bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our acbool Is the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect oe.
The Vogel Commercial College,

VANCOUVER. B. C.

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, *he 
Victoria Creamery is again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new plant.

! Aak for Victoria Creamery Hotter—Second 
to none in th»- pi -

1 Industry and keep the money In circulation 
l In Valeria* êÉej

I
VICTORIA. B. C.

1.1. Braden’s Plnmblnà and 
Hot Water Fitting 
- Establishment

Haa Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old- 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing • 
specialty.

LONDON'S FIRES,

DROPSY lit ONE POSITIVE SIGN OF 
KIDNEY DISEASE.-Have you any of 
tlw>«e unmistakable sign*? • ValHnew under 
thv vyes? Swollen limbs.? Smothering 
fooling? Change of the character of the 
urine? Exhaustion after least exertion? 
jf you hâve there’s dropsical tendency and 
you shouldn’t delay an hour In putting 
yourself under the great South American. 
Kidney Cure,. Sold by Jarkaon A Co. and 
Hall ft Co. M.

The oldest quin In the World la said to be 
Prmro Cotftm. of Rio Janeiro, document a. 
Said to be aetbeiwiv. rirowlng that ho !■ now 
In his iriWh year.

Three Th«iu*and Four Hundred Outbreak» 
Occurred In a Year. **~r

From a return recently Issued by the 
official* ef the London Fire Brigade it ap- 
pears that out pf 8,400 Urea which occurred 
in London iu*i year, i* was Impossible to 
ascertain the causes of t!8U.

No f«‘wer than 481 outbreak» were caused 
by lights being throwu down. 18(1 by spark». 
183 by ratibapg with candle*. 153- by*'chil
dren playing w.lth matche*. 133 by escapes 
of gas, 113 by defective flue*. UK! by cur
tains catching fire, 78 by airing lln«-n 
catching, 72 by hot n*ho», GO by children 
playing with Are, and 57 by Improperly set

Sparks from locomotives causM 27 Area, 
and spontaneous Ignition eight outbreaks. 
Seven flies are attributed to fumigating, 
and four to arson.
-No fewer than 80 outbreaks were caused 

by defective electric circuits. The prac
tice of seeking for ai%escape of gas wjjh 
a light resulted In 20 explosion* followed
by fire*. Lamps were responsible for 235 
outbreaks.

in the Riu>»tan army aluminium borae- 
sho<-« are said- to have been'trie* wMh good 
results. Experiments Xfiowed tlmt the 
aluminium shoes preserved the hoof better

—Keep your fruit well.sealed! Rubber 
fçult jar ring», «V. and 10c. per dozen; 
pure red rubber ring*. 2,1c. per dozen, at 
XVeiler Bros., Government street, Vic
toria, 11. C. *

There gre twelve. mlUkms of a working 
population In tlie German Empire.

I Do you catch cold easily f 
Does the cold hang on ? Try

Shiloh's 

«Consumption 

Cure Tonic*ung

It cures the most stubborn hind 
of coughs and colds. If it 
doesn't cure you, your money 
will be refunded.

Meet: 8. C. Wells A Co. 903
25c.S0c.fi LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can.

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1869

Savings Department

Capital and Keaervea

$6,192,705
Total Aaaeta

$25,100,000

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
Issued.

Correspondence solicited.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sals.
JOHN HAGOARTY,

49 D.«04. VERY 8T. TELEPHONE 18*.

INCHSSTER
JAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Tike-Down Repelling Shotgun, with 
e strong shooting, full choked berrel, sufteble for 
trip or duck shooting, end en extra Interchangeable 
modified choke orcyhnder bore barrel, for field shoot
ing, list* at only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within 
reach of everybody’s pocket book, winchester 
Shotguns outshoot and ontlaat the most expensive 
double barrel guna and are lust as reliable besides. *

[ WINCHESTER REPEATING AK3IS CO., . Netf HAVES, CONN. \

PATENTS ANIi'cm^VHIOUTe
* Procured Is all eountrlee.

Search*» ef the record» carefully mede 
end report» given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanics! Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Roosu Eatrfleld Block. Grnnvtll» «street 

Ulee? Feet Office.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
531* Yates 8t., Geo. C. Amlereon, Prep. .
After dinner, a good cigar <»r a mild 

dgarotte, or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
«wenttale to the domfort of a roan, and to 
complete these, something comical to read 
about. I can supply you with most of 
thcee esemtials. »o give roe a trial, and I 
wCJl try end cater to some of yonr minor 
want* In the tobacco or newspaper line.

A Field of Boses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

j OAKLAND NURSERY, 
i Victoria. B C.

Sip Painting
vJ. SEARS.

Phone B743L M

FOR 5ALE
Two lota and new bon»*, containing 7 

larre rooms and reception ball.
Modern conveniences, beautifully» situ

ated near Beacon Hill Park.
Easy terms. Will, be sold at a bargala.

Moore 4 Whittington, Contractors
PHONE A780. 150 YATES 8T.

FOB SALE BY TENDER.
Temlers will be received by the muter- 

signed up to 12 o'clock noon on

Friday, the 24ih June, 1904.
For all those 2 lot» <«f laud situate on 
Catherine street. Victoria West, known cs 
Lots 124 and l.KS. Block 12. The hlgtoest 
tender not necessarily accepted.

J. P. W A LI A4,
14 TUtftion Street. Victoria. _

Bolleltor for Jowqdi Wriglesworth, Executor 
of the Will of Henry Uaydon, Deceased.

in PlOIttOl h|ï Mit IB*.
(Incorporated 1800.)

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
donors end subscribers to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hell oa Tuesday, 
the 28th June, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement for 
the year ending 31st May, 1901, and the 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: II. D. Ilelmv- 
ken, Edward Mnsgravc, F. D. Pemberton
and Alqaandar. -Wtleoa. •• - •«• ’ -

Donors and subHcrlbcrs can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
flve (5), the local government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent .Society three 
(8), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donofs of money, and annrisl subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. KLWOUTUY. Secretary.
Vleforti. W. C. irVb .Trnc, Y<V$4.

^
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It is so easy to wash with

SUNLIGHT %0Pk»
u Pure asjthe Sunlight" -—

No rubbing—no scrubbing—no back-breaking 

work—no blistered or puckered-up hands—no ill-smelling 

steam ; just the simple, cleanly process of washing.

So easy that a child could wash with Sunlight Soap I

Just rub the soap on the clothes—leave them to 
soak a half hour and then rinse in fresh tepid water.

Not much work in that, eh ! <

LEVER BROTHER! LIMITED. TORONTO
Also Mener» of Ltfebwoi--Monk», Breed-Crest (White rio.tln,) See*

eed Toilet lose tov

By BooK Post
COMMUNICATIONS

SAILORS' AND SOLDIERS’ HOME.

Amont the charming new hovel* are 
1 Henry Garland's "My Friend Pro^pero!’
ill, ♦‘Earth** Enigma*," by Ç. G. D.

! Roberta (5), "The American Prlsouer"
| (0), by Ed vu Pbilpotta. The three are 
! well worth reading. Then the clever 
' professor of history in Toronto Uni

versity, U. M. Wrong, M. A., whom lul- 
Jegv folk will rvincmbvr ns the bvu-iu-law 

•of the nduiirvtl chancellor, Edward 
| Blake, ha* liuixlictl hi* The British 

Nation (2), an up-to-date text Iniok. Then 
1 n new edition of that old standard, the 

il'-lf'i Shake*i»s*are, baa been brought out.
, I have received a copy of hi* "King 

Lear" (3.) What aeeui* to he a careful 
work $* Henry Carr Penrsou*» Latin 

, Pru*e Compo-it ion 1-4), whose compan
ion Work on Creek Composition kas eli- 

i cited warm praise in knowing quarter*.
| Win. Jenkln*. of New York, i* issuing 
t new editions of hi* litÜv Bri«lgv book 

twhlch for aimplicity and discrimination 
i* ohiinr blhunytiling I have aeon on the 
hubjeit) and Steadman"* Pocket Guide to 
Europe. The latter 1* every year 
brought up to-date, is dill'gciitly edited 

1 and it* inf< imation can W relied upoft. 
Î An interesting book is K. Frost** 
i "Sketches of1 Indian Life" <7*. of which 
! I have recently had u copy, and of which 
j 1 uluUl speak agate. ___

ü

NEWS OF DECK
AND DOCKYARD.

iwrrlce na flagship at the l>pt. Itoth ! gwterallj ahow, 
these are capital ,4i ip# and are likely to j Ba*uto will wear 
hare a much longer life than many of 
the cruiser* that bare gone off the Blocks 
in recent year».

It i* currently reported again that 
when, fheJ new Australian squadron is 
in being that tin* movements of die 
Pacific squadron will be largely limited 
to the water* north of the equator, as 
the dutim of the present southern divi
sion will be diwcharged by the Austra
lian squadron.

This is part of a scheme suggested 
over a year ago, It being then miid that 
the Booth African squadron would look 
after the British interests on the ea*tvrn 
shore of South America. Certain it is 
that the work of the Pacific squadron 
south of the equator does nut engage the 
noteotion of the fleet to the same extent 
that it did wane years ago. The fleet 
-which went out oil Monday on a fort
night’s cruise will at no time In* distant 
more than 70 miles from the city. They 
first visited Alharni. their next move 
tiying to Suoke. From there they go to 
Baaakii Arm and then to Nanaimo, Tlic 
Shearwater came in for provision* oh 
Wednesday, and returned immediately.
Hereafter, however, torpedo boat No.
3V will act as tender on the ships.

IJent. Tainhnll, jtn oificr ..f tin» royal 
naval reserve, JoiuK the cruiser Flora aj
tieqehwiit; for twelve m«.ullis- training.

There Have been nWny visitors-in Es 
quimalt during the past week, hut un 
fortunately the absence of the-fleet-d - 
tracts mudi from the warlike appearance 
of the place. - Were it tint for tjiv ••cen- 
sional blasting on Signal Hill tlierc 
would l>e nothing to : remind strutigeri- 
Ihat the place was Britain's MronghpH 
on the Pacific. The explosions, how
ever, are quite startling at times, and i uiar game in old country naval and miii- 
nround the dockyard below, where visit- j tary circles, ■'’*
ors frequently wend their way nmtty ■ — ■ ■ ■■ '■ ■■ i i i     mi
strange effects are produced on people 
not knowing from whence the sound

has just finished a»t« ttn of duty as flag
ship of the Australian station. The 
Royal Arthur previously spent three 
year* on this station. Nearly aa much 
will be required to make good the defects
or her »i»r« ship, tbe Gibraltar. «lik-h j wollra rur »t 20».: » ,hilling cotton ehltt

F.xsmuxa AMÔXU THE KAKElltS.

A Kaffir U not only a producer at the 
gold field*: he is also a large coiwumer.
The Kaffir trade hr an important source
of PPVkkllfr fcka Ml n É « 0.1t*1 ICTDIMIC IBC KUTtTUUUUt Ont* (TvUV
to the tuetrantile community. It is sur
prising to ene not acquainted wifh the 
Kaffir trade how wide is thé rangé of 
their purchase*, after ol>serving them at 
work in the mine, attired with a lowel 
around their bodies and nothing else. 
They purchase such opposite articles as 
condensed milk and painkiller for con
sumption; three-guinvu suits of clothe» 
and a threepenny handkerchief for ap
parel; a cotton sheet at Is. 6d.. and

Among the red colonial paper covered 
novels lately from the ores* of 
Bell A Sou# London. nrv several of 
more tbah passing interest. “The Proud 
Prince," by Justin liuntly Mc(?artby has 
sprung info local fame of late owing to 
the -prospect of the play based- ou-the 
novel being presented in Victoria by 
Sot hern and the very pretty lMs*> 
Ixiftus. Many feeder* will he- glad to 
know of this cheap edition. Then there 
is u gay little tale. “The Honorable 
Molly,** by Katherine Tynan, whose do
ings wiU wiJv away many a weary hour. 
ThrceHTrllling" «ietecttve yarn* nre “The 

--the- Tow».!V by William Lc 
Quex; “The Secret tu the Hill." 1») 
Jlernurd Gapes, and “A Maid of .Mys
tery.” by L. T. Meade. The latter ti 

| enfolded in dark mystery «"til tin- flash 
J-Ught of the Ia»l |»age. Then all.is plain 
j even to tiiç most unimaginative and un- 
i penetrating -.f ttldm, 

s • •
It will be many a king day I hope, 1**- 

\ fore I am too old in spirit to enjoy‘ the 
perennially youthful quality -.f the works 
of Henry Harlaiid. “My Friend Pros- 
pero" is no exception. There is the nsmtl 
licautiful background with full scope for 
the author’s alluring descriptive power*. 
There is the most lovely lady, “a charm- 
Ing plcture of fresh, young, confident and 
gracious womanhood," a strong young 
woman, eyes “soft and deep and lumin
ous, masses of red-black hair waving 
over a poetic low brow, dashes of rose- 
red in her cheek* and on her lipe. Her 
lore affair trips charmingly on through 
olive grove*, field* starry wjth anemones, 
tinder grey old trees in the bqtfy dimness, 
brstihr the mimosa alt powdered with 
fresh gold and again by the sun-dial, 
green and brown with mosses and all in 
the a’r “sweetened by many incenne- 
breathing things besides the violets—by 
moss and hstk. fhe new-laden gras*, the 
moist brown earth; and all Is quick with 
mime: die** droned, leaves whispnred, 
I'ir-!' called, sang, gossiped, disputed, 
and the Rampin played cryjit^j at'toto" 
paiiilmcut. -Tfe greatest charm of the 
book, however, is the altogether faiH'in- 
ating and tender lit rte dtatoguiorbetwwn 
Trospero and little Anuunxiata the niece 
of the Parr«H*o.

To the Editor:—I have been promising 
myself the pleasure of a visit to the 
Soldiers' and Sailors* Home on Esqui
mau road eyer since it was opened, and 
a few nights 'ago 1 went down there. 
Fortunately I saw the Rev. J. t\ Hicks, 
to whose uutiring work mid push the in
stitute owes so tftneh. He took me all 
over the spacious building so well de
signed for the purpose, and I was pleased 
to see that It was comfortable, aud yet so 
bandy fpr the various requirements. 
First there is u temperance bur, where
h it. Coffee, vueo.l, W i*"h nient. hrcud. 
pickles, etc., can he had at very low- 
price*. well within the mean* of the men 
of both services. Then there is a num
ber of small ska-ping apartments, where 
a comfortable bed» with everything ns 
deon as possible, can be had for 15 cents 
l*-r night. The success of this branch 
has been so great that number* of men 
have been turned dway. and now the 
large, airy attic ovy the whole building 
is to he utilized, whfch gives excellent 
accommodation, having several windows. 
Aoout a dozen iron bedsteads were np 
ffiere. and they con be utilised as soon 
as blankets, sheets, plllowsr mattresses, 
etc., are forthcoming. Now I do trust 
the peoplç^pf Victoria will not allow 
those bedsteads to stand there idle, hut 
will send along all the necessary things 
to give Mr. Hick*, the pleasure x>f setting 
up that lot of bedsteads well equipped 
before the. end of the month.

_ Juftt think of what Victoria owe* to 
both the army and navy, not only for 
the defence they nre to n* vu this 
v.cMvm cnast ..of Canada, hut f-.r the 
mon. y th.- Imperial and Canadian gov
ernments .spend in the district, besides 
w liai ihe men actually spend themselves. 
Think of these"men with no home» here 
and few friends in alljikeiihood, and no 
pince hut this to spend their time in 
reading or In quiet enjoyment of a holir 
day. . A pITBSCIUBER.

r.S.-I quite forgot to sa.v there |s a 
splendid reading room requiring liookft, 
and a room for games," so that any one 
having’ ggtoce such as chess, checkers. 
clc.V (fltinoi do better than send a set
oe-twv *U»wn there.

No Manufacturer or 
Dealer

claims for substitute* 
that they are better 
than Baby’s Own

Why thon accept 
Soaps of doubtful 
quality when at aa 
low a cost, TO YOU 
you can buy.

Baby’s Own 
Soap

The best for toilet and 
nursery.

•raerflu
raUHAL

LANDE

:epflia of keollatiuns fob di» 
L or MINKBAL8 ON DOMlNlO* 

DB IN MANITOBA. TU* XOBT». 
WEST TERRITORIES AM) TH» 
YUKON TBiUUTOltY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be tmrcUasej at $11 
per acre for soft coal aud $20 for anthr*. 
rite. Not more thau 3'Ju acres can be nm 
qulred by one lndlvtduil or compaay. 
Boyslty at toe rate of ten cent» per tee eg 
*»wO peoads shall be cvnected on the groui 
»«tpeL

Quarts.—Pereoee of eighteen years isl 
oftr and Joint stoch com pa u l ^e holding free 
miner • «wrtlOcntee may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner s certificate Is granted fee 
one cr more year*, not exceeding five, ape» 
payment In advance of 17.50 per annum fen 
an individual, nod from $30 to $100 per an
nuo» for a company, according to capttaL 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
to place, msy locate a claim l.SOOvlAflj 
feet bj marking out tbe same with Iwn 
legal poets, bearing location notice», ope M 
eech «id oa the line of the lode or vela.

ee. _ .. i „ The claim shall be recorded within fifttetfAlbert Toilet Soap
• • I lowed foe everm additional ten mile* ee

fraction. The fee for recording a claim li^
i At least $100 mast be expended on the 

clnln» each year or paid to the mining re. 
carder In Hen thereof. When $500 has beam 
expended or paid, the locator may, upoe 

1 naring a survey made, aud ui*»n complying 
I with other requirements, purchase the lane 
at $1.00 an acre.

I. Fermiseton may be granted by the Minim 
» . Interior t# locate clairon coûtai»-
log Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yn- 

I fcdn Terr.tory, of ea area not exceeding l*

Mfrs, Montreal.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
VANCOUVER.

The little English church of St. John's 
at Central Turk, which was built tf few 
years ago, whs completely dcetroynl 
tire the other days. The loss is $1,U<JU, 
with insurance of {1,000, _ a

f

The patent for • mining location shaM 
provide for tbe payment of a Royalty of 
2H per cent, of the sales of the products 3 
the location. ^
Tr’ÏÏ2Jfiîh*rV,îllebü4,id iL* K- w.
Ty excepting the Yukon Territory.— Plecw 

claims generally nre loo fe-t equal»*
. wrry ree, $B, renewabte yearly. «kg

I-akt Saturday Inortllng 'William 1 ^yrth Snshatcbewan Hiver claime'sre either 
Frisken. sr.. who has for a number of , Sjl ÎLfïSLSll (or,^,pr btr,ût lw 
years lived with hi* sou Jam.* on the wafer mark. Th^tatte?In! to.fi bar dS
ranch at Atom» deàe, took his own life - gin», bet .extend» backvte the *»«.- of the
by cutting uis throat with a razor. It 58!” but Dat exceeding i.<*oo feat,
wa* not uutiknext morning that his life- 1 feet*wId?^y KZuined.**' eN"e *• 
less body was found In the hushes in the Dredging :r :he rivers of Manitoba irt 
creek bottom only a short distance from • excepting the Yukon Terri-
the house No re,,,,,, eao he „»ignefl ( ,J^S ”'1 ty|

, for the sulcidev- The .deceased was «K» twenty yearn, renewable In tbe ftTn-rtm
---------- -------J *■-•* 1---------- ------**----- -of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee*» right I* «.nflncd to the nb

BAD BLOOD.

Tl„. Root of Most Trouhk‘8 Tliaf Afflict 
Mankind.

years oL Age. and had been a sufferer 
from rheumatism f-.r many years.

--------o-------
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject tn the rights sT 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claim» 
except on the Saskatchewan Uiv«r. whese 
the lessee may dredge to high water malt

Bad blood i* the mother of fifty dis
ease*. It canse* di*eaj#v wherever your 
body is weakest. Perhaps you suffer 
from pimple*, pale 
neuralgia, rheumatism or general decline. 
In each case the cause is the same—had 
hUxid. Strike at once at the root of the

Tiie*~little lS^nontha-old son of M r,
am! Mr*. Thomas Allen died suddenly on . ___ .. —,
Monday. June Uth. from the effect of olL^>c.fa Bitern*^ lensehold.
poison taken aeridentally. Oti Monday - ------------------------- e-a - ,e-
morning (he little fellow, who was ju«*t 
learning to walk, va me across nntisiptic 
tablet* and swallowed some of them

tloo within one season from the dete oTthe 
lease for each five mile*, hut where a pa»- 
•on or company has obtained more the» 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mâlm

rump* }Uu suuer » _, . ........ ------------- . <** fraction Is sufflclent. Rental. $10
i-lieek* indis-wtion These tablet* are a deadly poison, each , annum fer each mile of river leased Ito , oTSrUÏÏlU$£i I ï» -I- "< *!>ctoridu n, mer- “gjty;

I.

trouble by renewing and enriching your *ng 6°on. bt*i*an 1 
Mood supply with Dr. William** Pink nml. at ^ o dock

cury, which quantity 1m ihg sufficient to 
kill several men. Symptom* of poison- 

to manifest themselves 
that" night the sufferer

Dredging In the Yukon Territory. Ri 
leases of five miles each may be granted I» 
a free miner for a term or twenty yeas» aim» r»n»R*hl»

lo give you new.

I and a 7a. Gd. woollen one.

Says Prof. Wrong In him pithy pre
face to the British Nation:" The aim of 
the present work is to perform what will 
seem to nnny the impossible task of 
covering within the compnsfc of a handy 
volume the salient features of Hie his
tory of the British Nation as it now

No change in Hie rompositirfn of Es
quimau garrison will be made during the 
present year.

ess
“A «hurt while agie Sir E. J. Reed 

pointed out the hmitntioo* which the dry 
555 places iiifiiii tele naval nrchitcct. 
The majority of people are probably not 
aware of what an important influence 
docking accommodation exercises upon 
wurahip design. Whilst displacement 
can be. owsily im-rensed the wise of tie* 
dry dwks cantiot, a ml tld» lut» put the 
authorities in a fix on more than one 
<>ccash>ii during ttie past few years. 
Portsmouth is the only dockyard where 
atictanmodatiott can be found for* the 
Isrvre^t sf- HiwitW ship*, and tlie'IÇhtg 
Edwaid N il., ahki was Umuebad at 
Devonport la>< August, is to be taken to 
Portsmouth been use tiiere is no dock at 
the xvesteru port large enough to hvhl 
her. This lack of accommodation for 
oitr newer'cruisers ami battleships wouhi 
be a « ri -us dltriuck iq lime Of war." 
—Pall Mall Gazette.

“Pnnhhair* has I>eéotne quite the pop-

Capt. Colin Keppt-1, C.R., D.S.JO., who 
has been appointed t*> coiunumd of 
the Implacable, ba* bad n most distin
guished c-areer. As a midshipman he 
was in the Egyptian campaign of 1882. 
In 1884-f» he was with the Nile Gordon 
relief force, and was severely wounded. 
He was mentioned in dSwpntche* by Lord 
Ovaries- Beresford for distinguished gal
lantry ami ifTom<»te(| lientetmnt. In 
1807 toe conmtaiideil the gunboat flottihv 
on the Nile, trass again mentioned in dis
patches by tlx* Sirdar, and given n I). 
8. O.; ami in 18U8 bad agala conmiaud- 
of the gunboats on tbe Nile, and in re
cognition of his service* was made a 
C.B. ami promoted certain on May ,*tOth, 
1800. He also received the thanks of

his nationality. A j of tht* information which motlern
............  ............. .. a tweed euit, linen * Tese> 1X1,1 ha* made accessible. Though
ehirt. hard felt hat. and stylish boots; * politic» 1 development has been kept' to 
s Zulu affects a serviceable pair of old ' t,u‘ ^ronL one-third of the chapter» 
soldier’s pants and a policeman's over- I nr<x devoted to social life." And no one 
cost; a Shangaan scorns trousers, bat ' wlltj has-read the tssik van (doubt that 
sports two under vest*, three shirts and I *he author ha* achieved his aim. The 
two waisteoetâ, worn accumulatively, ! matter is chosen with intelligent dlscrim- 
with a gradation of dirt which gets 1 >n*tion. Much that is of no real lm-
thicker as they approach the skin—f»r ! I^riance in fhe history of the English
the new goes over the old until fhe sub- l*cople has been light’y passed over,
stratum drops away from senile decay— l w,,ile all that, fhrows real light an their
fhe wearer or the garment.

An Iuikambane native's favorite attire 
is a soft felt hat, digger's boots, snd an 
overcoaf doing the rewt of the duty; an 
M'Chopie delights In rags of any tex
ture or shapes— Frurn.. “Ths Native 
Problem," by Alexander Davie.

IT MUST BE

STEADY GROWTH IN POPULAR
ITY OF DODD S KIDNEY 

- - PILLS;

Pride in the 
daintiness of 
Iheir white 
dresses is ex
cusable in the 
little folks, and 
in the big folks, 
too, for the 
white, glossy 
stiffness that 
Celluloid Starch 
gives Is truly 
delightful It is 

easy to use, too,— 
makes ironing a pleas
ure, .sgtisfcctory re
sults certath. We can 
all be excellent ironers 
if we only use

CeV\uWv& SXnvcVx

Made by Cure* Like That of Simon V.
Landry—He Tells About It 

Himself.
River.-JBpurgois, Ilicnmond Oo., C. B., 

June 17.—:fSpecial.)—Atitoug the many 
men in this part of Canada whom Do<ld'* 
Kidney 1‘ili* have relfeved of a eh e»-a Bd 
pains and weakness and made strong 
and able to do a good day's work is Mr. 
Simon V. Landry. Mr. Landry has 
mimerons friends here who can vouch 
for tlie story he tells of hi» cure. I

“I was bothered for over n year, he 
uays. "with lame back, weak leg*, pal
pitation of the heart, general weakness 
and shortness of breath; in fact I could 
not work and was a total wreck.

“I could not get anything to help me 
till 1 triad Dodd*» Kidney Pil 
they did me good and no mistake. I used 
three boxes and I'm hack at work again."

If is the cure* they make that make 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills *o popular. Their 
popularity ha* grown steadily for thir
teen years. It must bo well founded.

Thomas Rote, a utilpwrighit >mpfto.rp* at 
S4r Jamee La lag's shipyard, Sunderland, 
Eng., ha* Just completed 72 year»' continu
ous employment with the firm.

development ha* been embodied with ac
companying data, impression*, comment* 
and co-relited significance. 1 have read 
the book with more than the usual atten
tion one can give to serious works at 
this time .of y.eau It is au ahsurldug his
torical study, a text book which will 
surely outrank any other on the subject 
now used in the schools.

gift ef poesy into play in his novels. 
That Mr. Hebert» ranks now among fche 
Bov ‘list» of the day ho one will deny. 
While many of u* think that the reading 
world can il’-afford to spare the poet we 
are still glad thaf so distinct a poetic 
quality runs through this collection of 
stories. The character study is especial
ly good. And the philosophy of those to 
whoqi nature talks Is Intelligible. There 
in. both homely- lure And- tlu»- wide- *taud. 
point' of the cultured.

• * e
Another famous Slinkcsfu-arcnn critic 

ha» said of Rolf»’» "King Lear", that it 
is an Illumined text book unsurpassed. 
Highest praise lias been-bestowed from 
knowing quarter* on this glorified edi
tion* II k tks f.imci ul<l edition with a 
grenier ibd wider ontlook and research. 
I should love to own this whole edition. 
But beautiful gifts like that are rare. • 

MADGE ROBERTSON.

Br.ggs. Toronto. Cloth, 

Cloth,

1. WiHiam 
« .25.

2. George N. Morang, Toronto.
$1.50.

3. Amercian Book <>>., New York. 
Cloth.

4. American BSook Co., New York. 
Cloth.

5. Cqpp, Clark Co., Toronto. Cloth. 
$1.25,

0. George N. Morang, Toronto. Cloth,
$L2S. ■ ...

7. William Briggs, Toronfo. Cloth, $1.

Pill*: Every done help» »... ..............
rirh. red blood that will carry heating fo i*li\n. 
every trnrt t-f your "" body. Among the 
th«msainl* who have proved the truth of 
these statement* is Mr. Nêil II. Mc
Donald, Entiherc, N. B., who says: “I 
have found Dr. Williams* Pink Pills all 
that-is claimed for them. 1 was com
pletely run down, my appetite was jsw.r 
and I suffered much from severe head
aches. Doctors'' medicine- gave roe ra>

xpired, despite the effort* of the attvnd-
aleo renewahle.

Tbe lessee’s right Is confined to tbe ee» 
merged bed or bars In the river t^low lew 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 

e_ *te position oo tbe 1st day of August la Ike
ROSSL.IXD. year of the date of tbe lease.

• Running like clockwork." i, the re- ,,Z1bVithî!',ïllL d,;-d«e '■ “S»
, , . „ . . ,, — non within two years from the dsie or tbeport from the Rossland I ower Com- lease, and oue dredge for euvb five mil* 

puny's concentrator, where the machin- within six years from such date. ReataL
1 $100 per mile fory first yesr and $10 eae 

mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
name as mining.

cry has been coupled up ami turned over 
iu part for the first time. Late last week L.
th. [W)W,T fur th# plant wa, M.nncctftl ' vticcr "Mining lu the Yukon Territory.— 
,u,l Ml oppurtneitj afforded tot.ito. «r:2!&SSft«*5P

relief M l divided tu try Dr. WTUlinn' «h.ftilig and machinery in renditif...» tor ;B5T5e?M^7k5e75Gyt52ll5,|L*cr2l
Pink Pill*. A few Iwie* 
toe to good health and made 
a new man." Give the pilk a fair trial 
and you will find new health and 
strength. Don't take a substitute or 
anything else said fo be “just as good." 
See that the ftilf name "Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People" i* printed 
muhe myttfr ttyfiga. Ihe box. BdQby 
all flruggists or sent t>y mail, post paid, 
at Jfctc. a, beg. or rix hurra for $2:30. by 
writing direct to the F>r. Williams' Me«fi- 
cinv Co., Brockvilie, Ont;

have rtutored commencement of continuons work. . or guU-h, the width being from l.uuo
e me feel like The start of actual crushing at the j A** other B,e4*"r c|Bbw shall

wnrka-i« now within measurable din- Clato,*ïra''marked by two le«,l
fence, although no date has yet been one at eech end, bearing notices.

1 mast be ablalned within ten days

W1IU5LB88 IX AFRICA.

Germany His Equipped Her Detachments 
With Apparatus.

fixed for the commencement of these 
operation*. Everything reqqtred for the 
works is on the ground, and tiunl touches 
are now Wing given to the extensive tria- 
cbtnary. An innomieeiiiein nMÿ be'ëx- 
pected shortly as to the date wlo-n the 
crushers will be «turfed on milling ore 
from the War Eagle and Centre Star 
mines here.

Y MIR.
The inquest upon the body of Frank 

Butler, the hrakeman who wa* killed 
near here Saturday. June 11th. was 
opened the same evening, and after tak-The wireless telegraph has proved of lm- , ... , „ „

»» ..Inc th, Herman «tborltl» I, « evidence w a. mUonmcl for htr-
8uutbw,st Africa. In tbe beginning of tbe ; ,.t"r entll Monday, when thebeginning
Insurrection of the Herreroe, tbe military 
telegraph lines, which were the only means 
of connection between the field and head
quarter». were continually being cat down 
and destroyed by the Datives, end the fact 
that calls for reinforcements could only be 
sent safely by a messenger was tbe reason 
for many of the defeats suffered by Ger
man forces.

During the last few months, however, 
r wry detachment of troops In the field has 
been pmvideh with wireless Instruments 
and bas beeja In constant communication 
with the commanderdn-ehief. Because of

jury brought in the following verdict: 
"Th* said Frank Bnthr came to hie 
death on June 11th, 1004. by accidentally 
falling through car No. 600, 8. F, & N. 
We further find that said car wa* defec
tive in fliat the levers for tripping the 
doors were too abort to reach the jaws 
intended to keep the levers in place, and 
that the company wa* guilty of negli
gence in allowing the use of said car tiffO. 
Wo would further call attention to the 
facf that the auxiliary keys maintaining 
connection between the leveps and the 
rod which- trips the doors of the cars now

this success the German war department in use are missing, and that the cars ore 
has now decided to establish a new army | now m a dangerous condition.**
branch of expert wireless telegraph opera- • ---- - '—--------■- , .
tors under the command of a high officer | China has a# many different dialects as 
of the general staff. . . • .jlTtirope tt»« Itnfnfftf, '

GRAIN FOOD 
THAT'S 
BRAIN FOOD
Nature’s food, the 
tasty Canadian 
Breakfast Cereal is 
Orange Meat— ' 
of best Canadian 
Wheat mixed by a special process with a special 
product which adds both flavor and nutriment.

Valuable Premiums withev«y ^package
zs=ssammgBS=====s—==—=, comes a Coupon. 
Coupons sent to our address secure you free 
premiums of Heavy Plated Silverware. A fitting 
service for a perfect dish.

Th# PROMTENAO CEREAL OO., Ltd., AS SCOTT RT., TORONTO

Never Sticks. Requires ho Cooking
The hrauUurd BUich Wocta. LtallwC Bradford. Canadai;

The mm ntf £36.700 le/to l»e veiti in 
refitting the cruiser Royal Arthur, which

----------- within ten days. If Rt
claim I» within ten mllea of mialng rv- 
6or^er On# extra day allowed HR
♦•ch additional ten miles or tract<«.n.

The person or company staking a claie»
iwt hold a free rales**» eertMeata. .........
The discoverer of « new mine I» ««tllleS 

to a claim of 1,000 feet la length, and If the 
party cooelste of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
op the output of which oo mywJtj shall Be 
charged, the reel of the party ordlasuy 
claim* n»ly.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate ad 
two and one-half per cent, on tb* relue ef 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller, 

freeNo tree miner ahall receive a grant ef 
than one mining claim on each eepAlN 

ate river, creek or gulch, but the see# 
miner may hold any number of claim» by 
purchase, and free miner» may work thrir 
claim» In partnership by tiling notice a#ê 
paying fee of $2. A claim maf be ■ bande#- 
ed, and another obtained <»a the eaaa» 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice oaf 
paying a fee.

Work muet be .done on a claim each yea» 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work hae been iH»« 
must be obtained each year; If uot. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, aaf 
ope-n^to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
aheolately by having a survey made awl 
publishing notice» la the Yukon OfiklBl

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominie# 
Lands la Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
torlee and within the Yukon Territory era 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual m 
company having machinery on the land te 
be proepected. an area of 640 acres. Shoal# 
the prospector discover oil In paying qoa#- 
tltlee, and eotlefactorlly establish such dl# 

•“ MtS not exceeding 640 acree.1#, 
eluding the oil well and such other- land •» 
mey be determined, will he sold to the dt# 
coverer at the rate of $l.dd an acre, sub
let to royalty at such rate as may he 
«perilled by order-ln-council.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, ret-
' ' _ ' JAMES A SM ART,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

flower bridge Is dosed to traffic during re
pairs and until further notice.

F. <’. G AMBLE. 
Public Works' Engineer. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, R. C., 6tn Jnue, 1904.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elee- 
trlalty; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 

' TREATMENT, with or 
without electricity.

Mrs. C. Hoscbe
llalr I>resslng Parlors, 

5.Y DOUGLAS ST.

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and cover*, ell grade# 
•lira and price# ’At the largest and beet 
equipped sell loft aad tent factory In th# 
dty. Established 23 year#

Ü5 GOVERNMENT ST., UP 8TA1BE.

F. Jeune & Bros. Pr°i»v
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TRNT HARM* 

VICTORIA. ,. C.

-



QUINTONE
ïhe New Hair Tonic

Kciuovv* and |> revente dandruff. 
Stimulates the roots of the hair, 
pMmtitln* It* growth aOd rendering 
It soft and glossy. Price 50c. per

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST, »

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sis.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONKER.

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your sales profitably. Best re
sults obtained. Immediate returns.

Liberal advances made. Residential sales 
our specialty.

W. JONES.
Tel. 294. Dom. Govt.- Auctioneer.

Strawberries and Cream
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY 
FRESH DEVONSHIRE CREAM DAILY

I ., Place your orders' for prcitrvlng with the

Windsor Grocery Company
ThEjU^jZ.

Opposite Post Office Government St.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

„ ‘ 1 Will well without" reserve at Balerodini. 
TT-ïV Douglas street,

Friday. 24th, 2 p. m. 
Valuable and Well-Kept

Furniture
2 Sets Static Harness, 

Refrigerator, Etc.

Ntxsco is a housliold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods. There is nothing in the h erase that it 
will not cleànse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Flexible Steel Wire 
Plough Steel 
Iron Wire 
Manila, Sisal ROPE

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD„

« GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE ; ^
Good 2-Story Dwelling *

Near Beacon mil park,-close to the ..tram. .Bath, sewer, electric light 
, , and all modern convenience#. •

PRICE, $2.200 |
Pemberton & Sony-

♦5 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
—The only place in the dty te get 

Ba*** XXXX Lamb»’ Wool English 
Burton Ale. On draught at the Clarence
bar. •

—Smith & Chempieu, upholsters, etc.. 
100 Doubla* street, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
mattresses, pillows, etc. *

—The final contest for the Colonist cup 
between the Ventral ami North Ward 
schools baseball teams, played on the 
Caledonia grounds this morning, resulted 
in a win for the Centrals by the score of 
H «o Iir Geo. SmiTh was umpire.

R. M. Palmer, wto<* lia» «-barge of the ar
rangement* for placing an exhibit Brit
ish Columbia fruit In the Winnipeg exhibi
tion. Is making a selection of early var|etl»s
«a the--Mainland. TW. Gs»»l»gbe«B, in
spector 6f fruit pests, lit assisting hlni tv
this work.

HEV. J. K. B. ADAMS. ;„ •
(New Pastor of the Metropolitan Methodist Church.)

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
-,8 WHARF STREET

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Budding Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR SILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA,*. C.

TEL. W<
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST. 

F. O. BOX «28.

Hugh Heron. >■( Chicago. 11K. Is at the 
Dominion. He I» here to attend the 
fmarrnl of hie brother, Robert Heron, who 
died In this elty. Mr. Heron left when he 
bean! of his brother's Illness, hi* was tiu- 
ablt* to reach here unt lifter hi* death.

Rev. Dr. Rowe was a passenger to Van- 
coever let* night. I>r. Rowe I» to occupy 
one of the Terminai City pulpits toa»>rrow.

Rev. J. K. M. wlm has liven
appointed b* the past urate "f ittc Metro
politan MctlKHtixt c-.hnri.4i. In auccvaeton 
to Rev. I>r. Elliott 8. Rote, has taken 
up his residence in this city an) will oc- 
ctipy the puli.it of the ihtifcTt ftv-tBOmw. 
Tlie new imstor bear» n reputation not 
only n? a pulpit unth.r hut a Is*, as a 
zealous htls.rer in all branches of" the 
church’s work.

Rev. Mr. Adame is pi the prime «.f 
life. He has never been connected with 
the British Columbia o-mferoBco »>f -th*e- 
chnreb before, lie is « native of Whit- 

Kent montr. Hmrhrmt. He re
ceived hi» early edHcnti«»n in the oi l 
latwl iitaler private tutor», ami later nt- 
t emits I a «smHnefvifti aeadonty. where he 
fitted himself for n husiuesa career. Xt\ 
ter comfit g to Cjuvi<|b_LilAw1 charge of 
a tumU-nnu busiuv** north ..f Toronto 
liefore lie entered the ministry.

He enter»*! Htf ÉRCRlf in INT4*. Tfie 
tgj t%B»> wort jr»re

spent in the Tttronto <v»rifêrr-nee. He 
then transfer red to Manitoba conference 
and MiH-tMt a number of years in the west. 
Returning to the Toronto «iAnf«Tem*e he 
became pastor of the flerrard stnvt 
MethtKliptchurrh. During hLs term the 
d«4*t of the ctinixti was completely wiped 
off aihl it won the distincthîft of lieing 
the «wily MvtbiMlist church in that city 
to lie entirely free from all encum
brances. llis next term we* spent in 
Gore street <-hunch. Hamilton, and bil
lowing that be was to Brant
rtwtttr-.church. Brantford. In both these 
churches Rev. Mr. A»lntns ls*cnme very 
iwpffraf," ''

After four years in Hie latter ctinrch 
b«- left ti fiit Victoriii. to the regret of 
he* entire coti*refrnti*m.

Tlie Bnmtford paper* in referring to 
his leuve-tiiking exorem die high respect 
.w.iS.. w|i.kb lie ^ UeiMutor-

in that eastern city.
Mrs. Albums i* also n prominent

dum* Eorkett ,  

r Churtà Sonicei Te-Horrew i

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Cures Dyspepsia and 

All
Stomach Troubles.
When one lies awoke at night, or 

«deep* only to go through , u horror of 
sight ma re—when ttou-L !■* -i riltiiru. dig- 
xui< fluttei - tml bloating 
the sign* of nervous dyspepsia, wbiçii 
again i* a sure sign of a deranged uer- 
vous system, Dioeonteiit. low spirits, 
despondency, palpitation, sick headache 
and stomach distention, are common re
volts of terrible dyspepsia. The true 
cere is Paine’s Celery Com pound, n true 
feed f»r tire inner nerve* which govern 
the digestive orgrn* and the entire 
human sj*b\ni. A singje «lose of Paine’s 
CVlcry Compound‘i* u-imlly sutticietit to 
gin- immediate relief. If you would 
speedily banish your Indigestion or dys
pepsia. go to your druggist to-day for 
onedtottio of Tain»**# Celery Compound.

Thousands of 
Dyspeptics Cured 

Every Day by
Paine’s 

, Celery 
Compound
If you are sick qnjl de«ire free medical 

advice, writ- tô ‘'Consulting Physician,M 
The Wells Jfc Richardson Co., Limited, 
2Ü0 Modnta;n St., Montreal, P. Q.

During the summer months notice* of 
church service# must be handed In at t|& 
Times office not Inter then 9.39 a. m. Satur-^ 
day morning, in order -to Insure Insertion.

8T. AXI>lCt;%V » 1‘RKSBTTntlAN. 
Service» will be held at 11 u. m. and 7 

p. m. The preacher for the day . w#i be 
ltey. A. Ewing. The musical portion Is re

Orgau—Benedlctlnu ..................... l>r. Uw!i
1‘stilm .................................. .....................y, 4*1
Anthem—Tbou Cmwneat tire Year. . An^n-r
Hymns ................................ :hio, 577 ami A:»»
Solo—The Chorleter ......................  Sullivan

M>* Becker.
Organ— Post I tide lu D ................. Kenney

Organ—Quls Est Houe» ........... . Il-cwtiil
Psalm ............. :.......... . ..i-rri.V.............  W7
Anthem—Thanke Be to God Lliure

Soi^ran.. Solo, Miss Delphhi Smith.
Hymns ................................ 188, 21® and 1«7
Solo—Forever With the Lord .... Gounod 

Mr. Vtirlstfi»Ber.
Organ—Vesper March ..................... Bonbeur

—— FIRST f*RB»HYTfBB)AX.
Ber.-Dr. Varopbell, the part or. will von- 

«luet .both morning ami evening services at 
11 o'clock and 7 o’ckx'k. lu lUv .wtulug 
the service will be aliu«fst enttreTy îmiaâcal. 
Sunday sebobl uud BH>le elass at £8U p. gi. 
Junior Christian EnAeaeor s<H«iety at 10 
a. m. Musical selections follow:

Morning.
Hymns ................................... 18d, 538 and 4ffi2
Psalm ................     T4
Anthem—Cast Tby Burden on the Iyird

......................... . ......... Bradbury
Evening (Song Service).

The Ieird’s l'rayer ....................................
Peulm    72
Anthem—T Waited IMTlêtRly ...... r»..

Samuel Ohaippl'

I prfdfây àt 7.45 p. m. a short »enr1<*e In the 
I Hmn«wt of the rborrta. conducted ty the 
! re<*t<Er. Blahig» Fridge's B Me class at b<s 
j residence on Frhhiy afternoon as usual.

«T. JOHN'S.
Preacher*, morning, Rev. W. K. ColUson: 

evening. Rev. II. A. CvIHaon. The music

Mat lea.
Psalms— 2nd «et .........................................
Te lN*uro~let Set ............................
Benedictu*................... ....................’ Langd«»o
Anthem ....

Kyrie.........
Gloria TIM

Pro. Hyman 
I Pap.Iib»— l*t Set

IMagnlflcat .........
Nunc l>im*Dtls .

. Hymns ...............
Hymn

.................  217

....... Felton
*247 end 195 
28, 2nd Tune

Vesper—Lord Keep L's Safe 
Organ recital after evening service. Solo

ist, Mty. W. R. Green.

RT. BARNABAS'S.
Holy eneharlst. 8 a. m.; matin», ld.W» a. 

m.; choral - eurharlst, 11 a. m. btg-vlee. 
Smart in K. nymus. 197. 313 and :r24. 
Preacher, Rtev; W. W. Boltou.—

Evensong. 7 p. m.
Voluntar}’—I’relude In E . ...............  Salome
Hymns --------------- ....... 274. 225.and 28
INistlode— Feetal March .. Scot son Clarke 

Pteéeker, Ven. Ar<*deacon St-riven.

1 ciiitrerr church catheimial.
Services: Holy communion, 8 a. to.; morn 

lug service and ante-comrounlon. 11 a. m. 
evening eeevlee, 7 p. m; 1*7*8filers, morn 
l»g. the Lord Hhvhop; evening. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen. 'The niUsle set for the* day 

| follows:
'Morning. J

. Voluntary—Elevation.................. "... Batiste
I PiMltnr for tilth Morning.Cathedral Psalter

“Can k^Kic-w the Futura and tfca (Mfwtt 
of My BellefT’ Suitable mualc furnished 
by the choir. Sunday school and Bible class 
at 2.30.

CAWARY BAlTtST.
li' v. j, F. Vhjj. rt. M. A., pasketr. See 

vleea at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. At the morn
ing aervlce Rev. 1*. H. MoBwen will speak, 
and In the evening lire paat«»r. The ordin
ance of believers' hapt'sm will be adminis
tered at the evening service. Sunday school 
and Bible class. 2.80. B. Y. P. V.. Monday, 
8 p. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

. EMMANUEL-BAPTIST.
Morning service at 11 v'etovk. Rev. P. U. 

MvEwvn, a former pastor, now superlu- 
tundent at mission* In British Colombia, 
will l»e present and address the metl'ng. 
Ronagy-irtbwi Wr^Ti at 2.30. Tfiefe lft 
ehisses for idd and young. Come. Evening 

=k-a at 7 o clwk. - pcaschlng by pastor. 
Ret. E. Le Boy Dakin, hdbject, “Life.''* 
At,the close of the service three happy 
converts will follow their Lord In baptism. 
Y«»u are ordlaUy Invited to all of these 
- : ' FS W( ■

CONGRBGAfflOSAL.
Dirfiüê ‘ *Wviïîlp il II IT TET¥Bd~TiC 

Bubject of morning sermon. ‘"The bdtde's 
Deflultlon <i,f Faith"; evening, “The ttower 
of a Purpose/* Sunday erli'"»! and BIMc 
chi*» meet at 2.3D p. m. Young 1‘eople’s 
meeting after the evening eerrlce. The 
pastor, Herman A. Carson, II. A., will 
presi* at both service». VU4t«re and 
etrangers are cordially welcomed at any or 
all of the services.

CHRISTIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Service* of the Christian Cstfaohc Church 

In Zion wlM be held In Zion tabernacle, ID 
Johnson street, at 3 and 7.39 p. m., toy Rev. 
R. M. ammone, of Vanc<»uver.

ST. PAUL'S, GERMAN LUTHERAN.
Service» at 10.39 a. m. Holy communion 

at 11.30 a. m.

PBYCHIt’ RESEAlKTl SOCIt>l’Y.
A spiritual meeting will t»e held In the 

K. ■< V. ball, comer pandora and ixxigla* 
Street», on Sunday -evening at 8 o'clock 
•liayp- Hplrhtnal readings (only) toward the 
-close. All. Interested are cordially Invited.

SPIRITUALISTS.
R. H. Kne.-ahâw will h<S«l a meeting it 

155 Superior street on Sunday evmlDg at 
8 o'clock. i Subject of discussion ’will be 
“Auto Suggestion." Admission frw.^° A‘l 
welcome.

T.- Dew» .
S-iprano and Bass Duct, Ml*# Wilson abd Beqcdictu* .......... ................................. Barnby

11. M«n:doiwi Ut; Base Solo, R. j Kyrie ..................................................  Godfrey
Macdonald. * , Gloria ....................................................Godfrey

Hymn ......................................... ......... ... 584 : Hymn* ................................  286, 614 and 361
Solo—Consider the Lillee ................. TVjplIff | VMuntary—Faetaela. ,l>r. SwlnuerAon Heap

Mr*. Won. Gregsou. i Evening-
Hyniu....... ............... ,;.........155. Voluntary—Hiwlng Song .......................Hollins
Solo—My God and Father While 1 Stray I Processional Hymn ..^.e...................  291

......... ............ ............................... .. uuarston | P*alms for 19th Evening.Cathedral Paaker
HcrtieSt Taylor. 1 Mugntftàt .............................................. Clare

Anthem—O Vralw the Lord .... A. Duot Nunc Dlmlttia .............‘.............. ......... ulare
Alto Solo, Miss Howell. Anfhem—Seek Ye the Lord.Dr. J. V. Roberts

-Hymn,............................................  ........ 488 Tenor Bolo, A. T. Go ward. ^
Duct—Saviour, Like a Shepherd ........... ; Hymns ........................................ 574 and 367

• ............ ...................... Geo. B. Nevln 1 Sevenfold Amen ................................  Steiner
Mener*. <;. II. Redsnan and J. G. Brofwn. j Hecesnlonal Hymn .................................... 281

Hymn1..................  ..................................... 175 ( Voluntary—Postlude .... Hatmnerel

f'lIURCH OF OUR LORD.
Morning and evening prayer at 11 and 7, 

with *erm«'ti» by Rt. Rtr. Blahdp vridge 
and Rev. li. J. Wend respectively. On

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. Westman, the pastor, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. lfbrnlng 
■object, “A Call to Halt”; evening eubjevt,

À* INVITATION
A hearty Invitation Is extended to all in- 
■reeted, hi the mobilisation at and

*lmra battle, which takes place on Monday, 
Jane 20th, to

—OAK DELL PA**, COL WOO®
Fr«qi wbk-h a aplcmUd view <*au be ob
tained. Thla will be a good ..opportunity 
for picnic parties', as every oonveuleace by 
way <»f fresh spring water and 6re place#, 
cricket awl play grounds, awing#, etc., i» 
afforded. Ten minutes' walk from Lang
ford siitthm. E. A N. Railway.
,Te ephone B475.

L. O. DEMERS.
l*rvp.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mooeieente. tablet*. Granite Copiage, 
etc., at lowest price# consistent with 8ret.
tfaat stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. IAt«S AND BLAKCHA.BD STB.

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

FuruishN Houses to
—APPLY TO—

AW. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED,
_____ General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co , Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of t-ondon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

THIRTY YEARS’ TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield, 

Plated Spoons and Forks
We absolutely guarantee these goods for seven to twenty years* use, according to 

grade. A flne stock of table cutlery and carver# constantly In etock, at.
p^Q^’Q 78 eovernment St.

«KW AmLIHISUIKMJ.

FOR RALE—Cheap, rUâljalua#
IteiNik'a lülditlc, M|uul tojaew.
d«ra avenue. # *

1*0 LET—A 6 Totalled house, Teuuya«m 
road. Maywood District;' »il>>lnlng <-'ty 
boundary; rent f~; <4ty .water. Apply 
next d<K*. or tu J. 1‘. Wall», 14 Ba»t on 
8«iuare, Victoria.

Learn-to write adveN-W-tin-m#. hifoiwa- 
tlon sent free. I'age-DuVhi Co. 9V 
Walheah Ate., Chicago.

StRAYED HEIFER—Came t,» premises of 
uuderslgued. one Jersey grade helfi-r. 
owner can baw her by ittylng expenses'. 
Win. Ferguson, Carey royt

ANNUAL tmtAWBBRBY WMUAJ^
Ladies* AU1 -S«H-lety. Mart I'reobyterian 
Chun*, Wedntpday evening, 22nd ‘nstant. 
Admission. |nelu«Hng »tra wberrle* and 

* cream, cake, and programme of music,

MRS. BUDDHN, teacher of the pianoforte; 
thorough tuition, pupil# rapidly advanced. 
80 Henry street, cluee te Fountain, Vic
toria.

JSO. fA, FIELDING, Hanlltoa, Ontirlo,
consulting engineer. Specialty—Improved 
design of dams

CANON NEWTON’S “Twenty Years on the 
Saskatchewan'* can be had (75 cental at 
the Mikado and 54 Fort street. Ha 
Churchman aaya: “Will be found of con
summate Intefest.'*

The Eyesof theWorld are on Jap
We want yon to see our “Japanese Mattings,*' comprising the finest aggregation of Designs and Color

ings ever shown in this City. "*

For Bedrooms

' ' X • ?
{ k

For Dado Work

Ml

''S/

For Hallways For Summer Cottages

Bought Before the War Began
The prices are likely to be much higher next season, as there will be 

a scarcity of matting workers owing to the continuance of the war.

THESE PRICES ABE THE LOWEST__
Yard Fri€e. Roll Price (40 yds.) Yard Price. Roll Price (40 yds.) Yaçd Price. Roll Price (40 yds.)
25c. yd., or........... $ 8.00 per roll. 40c. yd., or......<14.00 per roll. 20c, yiL, orv.....$ 7.00 per roll.
ROc. yd., or..... .flO.OO per roll. 45c. yd., or..... .$16.00 per roll. 25c. yd., or.,....$ 8.50 per roll. 
35c. yd., or...........$12.00 per roll. 50c. yd., or............ $18.00 per roll. 35c. yd., or............ $12.00 per roll.

CAflPERS’ OUTFITS

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting machinée at L.etr 
home#, making work for ue to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvaeelng; I 
steady work; good pay; write to-day; uie- 
tence no •hindrance. Address Home In- | 
dust rial Knitting Machine Co., Box Ititu. • 
Windsor Ontario.

Gold Medal Camp 
Furniture, Etc.

(See Broughton Street Window.) 
(’hairs. Bedstead*, Tent Material», 

Stools, Hammocks and Mâttresaee.

Enamel CooKing 
Utensils

.(Shown on First Floor.) 
Unbreakable And easily cleaned. The 

v. ry bast fur Camping purposes.

WCILCB BROS
Headquarter^ for 
Campers’Supplies

Headquarters for 
Surqnier Goods

nMiawwi
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MR. MATSON ABttlVTBfl PROM “LÜNNON TOWN.”

The liquidator (Riquilsf)—“After six mo nr h» abroad, tt touches my heart to th'ok that my peupla, hare nut forgotten me."

A Peej at the
War Office.

From Compositor to Premier.
TIE AUSTRALIAN FIRST MINISTER AND HIS COLLEAGUES,

The lion. John C. Watson, premier 
and tri‘nsurer of Australia, eomroenced 
life a* a compositor In the office of a 
small country newspaper in New South 
Wales. When the great political labor 
movement in the Antipodes commenced, 
after the collapse of the maritime strike 
in the early nineties, young Watson, 
who was then hardly out of his teens, 
threw tii* whole energies on the aide of
his fellow trnde-uniunists. and for two . . ...
or three years devoted all his time, after | lBoor m°vement. edited a small weekly

homo affairs, was minister for agricul
ture in the Kingston government in 
South Australia, lie sits for Boothby.

Westminster Abbey Incident.
The Hon. A. Fisher, minister for trade 

and customs, was born in Gympie, 
Queensland, some thirty-five years 'ago. 
He commenced life as a working miner, 

ud after hveoming connecte»! with the

and before working hours, to organizing 
and spreading the doctrine that it wus 
only by “capturing the parliamentary 
machine” that the workers could get 
their wrongs redressed. In the general 
election of 1894 Mr. Watson, who, in the 
meantime had dropped the compositors' 
trade for journalism, put up for Young.
This being almost wholly an agricultural * was interviewed upon the m 
constituency, it was believed at the time | ■ai<l—or the reporter said it 
that a Labor man would stand no Î. l. ^ to defy the
chance; but he won, more. It Is said, by

paiwr railed Truth. Mr. Fisher, with 
Mrs. Fisher, was in England for the 
coronation, and, in virtue of bis position 
as a member of the Federal parliament, 
was invited to tlie eeremony In the Ab
bey. Mr. Fisher went, in a tweed suit. 
The incident got Into the Australian pa
pers. and upon returning to Melbourne

for the i most widely from the Labor policy. , , .------ "
for the ,,n™ nothing but good to say about the 1 .tw™r thr^ *'U' ^
«or tbe , i worked strenuously for Filers tion. and

1 hmtmtal i mauer. ______ •________ ... ...

metit*. and equipment* for -the entire 
I army, of its clothing—clothing for 

raeti, as distinct from “dress*
j officers—and of all geheraraiwT hospital . ... k « . -,
! «tori',. The worn might, >eem I» be i M,r "*,“’n ««t In the Ne» South
I h.lt ailed with dlMppointid iuVeutor.. ; parliament ,mill Federal,on wn,
1 who tell pnihetiv tale, of how their Veil- i *>r"u*ht *h®»t. He then ra*i*u*l nn,l 
I Hunt In remit,n«. whirl. would hare »«r«i ! *>•" repre«ent«l .„«■ the elWor.tr of 
I the Umpire In « him,lr,.I erkt*. have i Bl.nd, which Include, hi. old con.litti- 

hcen rudely Ignorcl by ,,iB hradcl olB- 1 «O. Yonne. « hile in the New Sonlh

Ms personal magnetism and hie *viA ■ Hon.-A*. Da wsoa. satirist or fee-44-
then well known reputation for modéra* fene-\ is, like .Mr. Fisher, a Queens-
tk>n and level-hen defines*, than by reason Innfier, ami was formerly a working gold-
<»f the cause with which he was associ- miner. At ee# time be had tlw 
a ted. ! tion of being a firebrand; hut <rf late bis

A Popular Premier. opinions have been much modifie»!, and
Rem.rkaldc (write* a Vail Mall de- t ïî.î.'à°W lr,,n<‘ral|5’ ; "onM aa a lerel- 

setta representative) Is tbe consensus of j n tHl man‘ 
opinion, which exists among those Aus- ! An Irish Journalist.
tralTans in London who have met Mr. I —,
Wataon aa to his ability, coolness and ! The Hon. Hugh Mahon, postmaster-
entire huncty of purpee. Thoae who j f''"'."”; i'”n rn,h Jm:rnnlif'■ wh" 
direr hid,", widely from STOSS !

If one may believe the novelists, aji awed in an office by head» of dart
re-tired officers spend their time in i meats, and secretaries, big hnd little, of
$»g each other, at the “Rag” or tlw- "In 
and Out»” that tbe service is going to 
the dogs; and it is smaM wonder if that 
nebulous friend of our ingenuous Prem
ier, tbe Man in the Street, has lear^f 
to fill his morninfc journey to the city by 
saying angry things about the war of
fice, feeling the while that be does well 
to be angry. But if one asked him to 
give a brief, lucid description of (he war 
office—of its personnel and constitution, 
and of the duties daily performed by the 
abused gentlemen who sit in Pall Mall— 
one would certainly find that his notions 
were of the vaguest. Nevertheless, the 
question is well worth putting, now that 
the old order to changing, and a brand- 
new war office, fresh fr»« «he fdruaee ftor Btot Mm* 
of Lord Esher’s commission, is coming 
Into being.

It to, of course, a matter of

many and strange kinds. What does he 
do all day? “He shall be charged with 

». * ntrol of the departments of tt* nd- 
jntaut-general, director-general of mob
ilization and military intelligence, and 
miltary secretary, and the general 
supervision of the other military depart
ment* Of the . war office.” That is com
prehensive enough—ami there are still 
other clauses in the order-in council; no
tably one which says that he shall be 
“the principal adviser of the Secretary 
of Bute on al military questions.” We 
know haw. In recent times, the Secre
tary of State listened to his principal

outside knowledge that, beside the Sec
retary of State and three under secre
taries—parliamentary, permanent and 
assistant—the working staff was divided 
into two classes, military an»l financial; 
and since the financial civilian* were in 
some respects the moet astonishing fea
tures of the old regime it is proper tq 
deal with thorn first. At the head of 
them was Lord Stanley, with Mr. F. T. 
Marxials, that picturesque white-haired 
poet, as accountant-general, Mr. A. Hig
gins as hto deputy, and Mr. Alfred Ma
jor as director of contracts. They, with 
countleea clerks and nearly a hundred 
“boy copyists.” kept the book* of the 
British army.

Amateur Military Experts.
The subordinates had their bands and 

heads full, for the gigantic accounts 
could never have been easy; but what of 
the chiefs? By an onler-in-councü, 
dated Noveiujfer 4th, 1901, the financial 
secretary vfi» charge»! with reviewing 
the proposed expenditure, current or sug
gested—this included naturally all the 
detail* of auditing accounts and paying 
them—and “with advising the Secretary 
of State on all questions of army ex
penditure.” One likes to suppose that 
they were actuated always by patriotic 
motives; to tbe oflieers brought into con
tact with them (contact generally meant 
conflict) tbe supposition was not easy. 
To see that the army account* balanced 
properly was their obvious duty; to point

introduction of some new weapon or ec- 
cootremetit was perhaps also part of 
tbeir business; but who, the sohliera ask, 
bade them volunteer their opinion ou 
technical matters, and endeavor to ar
rest innovations of which th»*y had no 
financial c*»n«?ern?

The soldiers could. tell, if they were 
unmuzzled, queer stories of the exasper
ating friction and delays caused by the 
financial civilians, and some of the big 
rooms witnessed much unholy mirth 
when the second instalment of Lord 
Ether's report was published. In the 
first, nothing had been said et the civil
ians. who gloated openly over the im
munity; but “no sound of laughter was 
heard among the crowd" when, in the 
second, they found themselves ruthless
ly abolished.

it would seem a natural transition 
from these (of whom we speak genetical
ly, not specifically) to tbe supreme civil
ian—the Secretary <>f State, whoae title 
stands proudly, in large black type. !tt 
the head of the official list. But secre
tary has followed secretary in a kind 
of Apostolical succession of irrelevance, 
and their deeds are known. They 
'wrangled with comma ml crs4n -<-h i ef, 
snubbed them, and ignored their ideas; 
fet the responsibility Of either aide was 
never clearly allocated.

“Principal Advtoer.”
The commander-in-ebief—he sit» tber.e 

In hi* back Voom, the SttTe gray roan 
Whom we brought home from tbe splen
dors of hto soldier’s ggrefit, to by har

except

War, with financial advisers in the fm 
«her background. Even on three, bow- 
evev« tiie courtesy and his kindness have 
been known to work miracles. Indeed,
there are those who say that he was far 
too good-natured for his office, and has 
sometimes vacillated from his own “final 
decisions" from mere unwillingness to 
annoy anyone.

There was. not so very long ago, 
question of introducing a wind-gauge 

to be affixed to tbe service rifle. After 
much discussion. a decision was given 
against the wind-gauge; but within a j 
month, or less, that decision had been I 
reversed, and the innovation was ap- j 
proved. Again, shortly before the re-|

cials. The war office knows better; It 
bow three important and special

ly qualified officials of the ordnance are 
cortipelle»! to waste half their long days . 
in interviewing inventive cranks of all ■ t*1™**»- 
kinds. from the lordly “haw-haw" j 
amateur. ' who explains that he coaid 
easily have corrected the combined in
telligence of the headquarters staff con
cerning a new saddle or sabre or rifle, 
to the inarticulate foreigner who has in
vented an article of furniture which, 
serving *» a bed by night, shall by day 
be a chest of drawers, a gun-carriage, a 
life-raft, or a coffin.—London Exprès*.

Wales parliament he was appointed 
president of the Sydney trades and labor 
council, and always exercise»! an influ
ence there for moderation and scrupulous LIEUT.-COL. HALL.

A Journeyman Tailor.
The lion. W. M. Hughes, minister for 

external affairs, was formerly a.journey
man taiffir In London. After settling in 
Sydney he took part in the affairs of 
Ira ties unionists connected with ship
ping. and entered tlie New South Wales 
parliament at the same time as Mr. 
Watson. Mr. Hugh»* aow aits for one 
of the division* of the capital of New 
South Wales. He Is one of tbe best de
baters In tbe Federal parliament, and is 
aged about forty.

A Aster Advocate.
Tbs Hon. H. 9. Higgins. K. C- at; 

tocney-general, is the only member of tbe 
new cabinet who is not a member of the 
Labor party. He is described by Aus-

Bitters and Sweets.
(BY A WAR VORR«fiPOXDKNT.)

time, when they are fitted 
cent official extinction of the command- i out with the panoply of war. and when 
er-in-chief. it was rtmv»re»l that he, \ «he iron of the barrack drill yard has 
whose memorandum abolishing the lance j «ntere»! their souls, they will not be so 
was still provoking hot discuwlob, bad | light-hearted, perhaps. This is the last

THE FRENCH CONSCRIPT.

Lett Year ef the iHwwm* of Number»
For Military Service.

Marching along one of the quays of 
the Seine is a party of young men, from 
the buttonholes of whose coat* flaunt traliane in I>ondon as having mere ad- 
gay ribbons, and whose hats are decor- i vance»! Radical tendencies than any of 
ated with the Republican cockade a ad the other new ministers. While a mem- 
strange (taper devices of the most vie- j her of the Victorian state, parliament for 
toot hue, says a Paris correspondent. | Geelong. Mr. Higgins Incurred great un- 
They sing snatches of military songs, 'popularity by speaking in favor of the 

their air is brave and jaunty. They Boers, so»!, mainly on account of this,
lost his seat at the next election, lie 
now represent * North Melbourne. Mr. 
Higgins refused to sign the Labor pMgc. 
and he alone of all Hie Radicals who 
took np that attitude was not opposed 
by a Labor nominee at the late Fe»lera! 

I» elections. The new attorney-general 
has a large practice at the bar, and is 
aged about fifty.

The Hon. E. L. Batchelor, mininter for

are the conscripts who have jnst drawn 
their numbers for this year's “classe.” 
The world, in spite of their noise and 
«heir monopoly »>f the pavement, lo»»ka 
kindly after them. They are the soldier 
lads of the nation, and their little excess- 
ee of behavior are easily condoned, 
a few weeks'

been persuaded to reopen the whole 
question. Certainly, his good nature was 
shown, if nowhere else. In the witilng- 
nem with which he added to hi* already 
exacting work by laying foundation
s'on es and opening mission room*.
---- ------ Heads of Departments,

And what, you ask; is the work of 
the other high official»? In mom 25 sits 
the adjutant-general, a big kimMy man. 
He is responsible for all those who are 
in charge of* recruiting and discharging 
soldier*, of the discipline and training 
and exercise of the entire army, militia 
and volunteer», as well a* regulars and 
reserves. Also, he considers patterns of 
clothing and necessaries, and under him 
are the gentlemen who serve an un-

out tfi et no money was available fur tiie i .grateful country by devoting their days aidera bit*. It meant that the high n «un
to «he invention of new buttons and the 
Hke. whereby to add to the expenses of 
hapless officer*. Next door to tbe chief 
is the military secretary, a man with 
delightful manner*. He it is who deals 
with all the appointments, promotion* 
and retirement» of others. There l* the 
director-general of military e»hiceth>n 
and training, and what he and his de
partment do he hardly knows himself, 
since he came into official existence *> 
rA-ently. Like the babe in the epitaph, 
he “wonders what he was begun for.”

Finally, since this opening and shut
ting of doors cannot bv carried on In
definitely, there 1m the director-general 
of ordnance. He is perhaps the strong
est figure in the place—the tense is still 
the historic pre.*ent—and his department 
is neither the leant interesting nor 4}ie 
least important <>f al). There he sits, 
with his keen, clever faoe, hto aif of tre
mendous resolution that is not at all de
ceptive, his marvellous memory, his im
mense experience. They say that he 
“ran the war.” that, during nil those 
long months of suspense of doubt and 
difficulty, h was he to whom all went 
In their perplexity, he who counselled 
and persuaded and directed, until the 
early disasters were retrieved.

An Interviewer of “Cranks.”
His departmental duties are in some 

respects the moat important in the whole 
war office. He and his immediate sub
ordinate* have to do, uof as the ignorant 
think, only with heavy guns, but with 
the provision of all weapons, aceou(re-

year of the tirage au sort, or drawing of 
numbers for military service.

When the bill now before the Chamber 
has come upon the statute book this 
time-honored and somewhat picturesque 
ceremonial wilt hare disappeared for 
aver. Even under the present three-years 
system there 1» little reason for it- No 
longer to there any special advantage .to 
be gained from a high number, though. 
In theory, the minister of war has the 
right to reduce the period of the drawer 4 
from three years to one year if financial 
reasons should make n diminution of ! 
armaments desirable. But in practice it 
rarely happens. Under the law that 
came into force after the Franco-German 
war. however, the distinction between 
a low number and -a high one was con-

cnni»- into prominent by exposing in one 
<*f his paper* sonic huge frauds upon the 
state railways. A prosecution for crim
inal libel and a triumphant acquittal fol- 

' lowed. Mr. Malum is one of the few 
I-abor mendier* who was never a trad* 
unionist. It may here lie explained that 
the ple»ige signed by Australian I-nbor 
candidates runs as follows: “1 hereby 
pledge myself not to oppose' any seîecte»!
Labor candidate, nmb I also pledge my- j
towulîrawfnrâ*h-^mTra"wltïloat th- | r"mm»"'lin* FifIh H-inmant. <-. A.. Victoria, who will direct tbe movement* of

coo,cm of the rtl,trict political later I ________________________ one . f the column, on Moodar.__________________________
council, and. if returned, to parliament. I r—“ “ ' ■“*
to do my utmost to «msiire fhe carrying 
out <»f the principh-s embo»lle«l In the La
bor platform, and in questions involving 
the fate of a mmtotry to wife rr* a ma
jority of the Labor party may decide at 
a duly-»‘onstitut«‘d esnen* meeting.”

Mr. Mahon took a prominent part In 
the Nationalist movement in hi* native 
country, an*! to s »levout Reman Gnthollc 
and an ardent Home Ruler. Some peo
ple suggest that he has been included in 
fhe ministry to balance Mr. Higgins, 
who is an Oranscrosn of the most ag- 
ttessire type. Mr. YUtom ha* little of 
the typical Irishman slmut him. and his 
infln.mci- in the cabinet will always he 
fot^, moderation.

A Blind Minister.
The Hon. A. G. M<<1regor. vice-presi

dent of the Ft*»leral «-xwntire council, to 
the oTiïeVf memTtof of flie ni to firry, be
ing nearly sixty years of age. He was 
originally a laborer on a South Austral
ian *-heep farm, and l»*#t his sight through 
an accident while chopping w»h*1. He 
i* blind, and has to be lei everywhere.
Mr. McGregor has n marvellous memory, 
is a wonderfully goo»l debater, and en
joys the rtspect of members of ail par
ties. Previous to Federation, he was a 
memh«*t of the South Australian legisla
tive council.

hers had only one year to serve, while 
the low -ones had five. Then the cere
mony of the tirage art sort was often 
accompanied by dramatic incident, es
pecially in the case of a poor family de
pendent upon the services of the eldest 
son.

The present law dates from 1880. lç 
principle it prescribes three years for all; 
but, as every one knows, there are cer
tain exempted classes, such as students 
and the eldest sons of widows, who es
cape with twelve months' service. Be
fore the marine infantry bad became the 
colonial regiments, and had passed from 
the ministry of marine tq the ministry of 
war, the unfortunate* in the drawing 
were drafted into this corps destined for 
service abroad. But it Is ao -no longer. 
The colonial force, nowadays, la separ- j 
ately recruited, and is exclusively made 
up, not of the raw elements of the na- ' 
tion, but of seasoned soldiers.

In the cotintry' districts, the drawing i 
retains it* full color. The Sottoprefet al
ways presides and dons his unaccustom
ed uniform for the occasion. He ex
changes badinage with the communal 
functionaries, and tallies the recniita. 
The latter spend the day as joyfully as 
their tastes and means permit That to 
generally to tie interpreted, in too free 
libations to Bacchns. 
village cabaret and the dealer in “ipili 
tary decorations” reap a^modest harvest 
»• the result of the day'» sportfulneee. 
But a» I have indicated, the institution 
is doomed; knd thêi<e Is a picturesque 
feature tbe toss in French military Ufa.

* COL WHITE.

Commanding 6th I). O. C. Itifle*. Vancouver, who will be in charge of one of the 
column^ in MAnlay*» let tie.

A record-breaker of a novel kind to uerr 
The keeper of the ; Max Kriesel, of Cherlotenburg, who has
*..........................perpetrated on the reverse side of an oruln-

ary post card a literary effusion 3,000 words 
long. The masterpiece I» executed In ^pen
manship of absolute legibility, and took six 
hours Vo complete. The previous record wa#

Postal museum In Berlin, 
words were written.

on which 2,100

That the path of the British war cor
respondent is not permanently strewn 
with rows to more and more frequently 
brought tv the.notice of the readingpub- 
Uc as war sueweds %ar. Of lS«r years. 
Indeed, the email fighting forces of the 
press have suffered• in battle far more 
severely, in proportion, than the troops 
who*# fortunes they have -shared. A 
few years back the “expectation of life” 
of tbe war correspondent ranked <1 speak 
from experience) for insurance purposes 
with that of {the publican. It is, how
ever. to be feared that, in fhe light of the 
happenings of recent campaigns, the 
actuaries of the cotypanics may deem it 
wise to recast t^ely calculations; for, to 
go back no further than Omdurman, 
when the Hon. Hubert Howard was kill
ed and Colonel Rhmles «for the Times) 
got a bullet* through hto shoulder, the 
case* of casualties among correspondents 
in the field have been increasingly num
erous. Mr. Knight lost his right arm at 
Belmont, charging with the Guards, and 
Mr. Hands got hto thigh smashed in the 
relief of Mafeking, and—without giving 
tbe melancholy list of those who perish
ed by disease contracted in their arduous 
labors—we have now a latest victim in 
tke person of Mr. Candler, of the Daily 
Mail, who is maimed f->r life. The pub
lic to probably beginning to realise some
thing of the risks of the men Who supply 
tli«*m with information from the field, 
though it is not long since the idea was 
prevalent in <he vast* unthinking classés 
of society that they obtained their infor
mation “I suppose from tbe papers, like 
other people.” This was galling to those 
concerned, despite the comfortable 
knowledge that, in the event of their 
death "'>U MTVivv." articles eulogizing 
the enterprise of the proprietors would 
duly appear in the papers they represenf- 
ed. But. indeed, a war correspondent's 
compensation» are not many hi these 
days. He has to subscribe to an agree
ment which is practically th«> Mutiny 
Act, and by which he consents to be shot, 
not* raen-ly by the enemy, but, for ade
quate offence, by the general to whose 
command he is attached,. and for the 
rest, Jn the*e terrible times of telegraphy 
and competition, he lias commonly to 
incur more fre»jucnt dangers, and to work 
infinitely harder, than any actual com
batant.

In the old days lie did enjoy certain 
little privileges; he lived fat, “grubbing 
with generals,” and was usually to be 
found “pummel thumping” comfortably 
beside exfra A. D. C.'s in the wake of 
the headquarters staff. Sometimes, too, 
in that goodly company the joy» of loot
ing—in a quiet way—were not denied 
him. One correspondent, indeed, knew 
who, after a certain great battle, bought 
on the field a v«ry handsome horse (with 
saddle and bridle thrown in) for the 
mottost price of half-a-crown and a bot
tle of beer, and rode the beast about all

the winter through, in the teeth of the 
ex-owner (he was nef the seller), who, 
with murder in $b eye, was fain, fro» 
motives of policy, to Nie low and mf 
miffin'.” But this gentleman (he to no* 
now living) made an even better bargain, 
an outcome, be it said, of a jok»*, at the 
result of which no one was more sur
prised or bewildered than. he. He had 
remained on shore at Alexandria during 
the bombardment in the interests of hto 
paper lwhich he served most admirably) 
and had lost in the burning of the town 
that followed such belonging* us he had 
with him. These were quite modest, coo- 
stoting of a small bag with bnndi, comb 
and razor, a collar (soiled), half a sleep
ing suit, and a disabled stylographic pen. 
On© evening, however, "when peace had 
been restored, and a number of us were 
*«*at«*d with our after-dinner cigars on 
the ve/anda of Shepheard's hotel, the 
talk fell on the proposed indemnity 
claims—in the payment of which no one 
had any great belief.

“Don't yon thing,” said ——, turning 
to me with a twinkle in hto eyes, “that 
I should claim for all my property lost at 
Alexandria.?”

And as every one agreed, he proceeded 
to make out' a list, which should be cal
culated on a. sliding scale, in the view : 
that payment, if any, would probably bo 
at the rate of about one per thousand of 
the demand. Everybody present helped 
with Miggi-stions. even stranger* coming 
up out of tlie darkness to offer new 
and luxurious ideas, until by midnight 
the battere»! “Gladstone” had grown into 
a dressing case with solid silver fittings, 
the size, judged by what we. stocked it 
with, of a grand piano at tiie least. We 
4*f*w i* thés *nd that and the uther 
with the irresponsible recklessness of a- 
cookery book, ant^, when imagination 
waa wholly exhausted, jammed down the 
crocodile skin !M iumhi two last happy 
item* f,.r anxiety and to»# of health, 
fastened the costly i»atent lmkeV and 
having poste»! the stupendous document 
to the proiHtr quarter, went to bed—and 
forgot the incident.

That claim was paid—paid in full and 
with a promptness that clearly showed 
the Instability of the govern

Ami. some while afterwards.----- rtwh-
ing through Alexandria to catch the out
going Reamer, was bailed by ç panting 
Mack-gowneil Boab. doorke»‘per of the 
building that had harboured him in the 
fight, who, with a gleaming smile of con
scious honesty, produced the «.riginal lost 
bag^ in all it's despicable integrity.

For a moment —* was at a loose end; 
but he seldom lost nerve. “Estt-usHely 
damage! by smoke and water.” he said, 
with his eyeglass on the wretche»! ob
ject. “Keep it my frieml, keep It as a 
reward for your honesty, and with it 
take this dollar fo buy baslseeah.”— 
Pall Mall Gazette.

The total quantity of intoxicating liquors 
consumed In the United States In 1D08 was] #

gallons, an Increase over the*] fc _ „
held by a poat card, now pteevrvvd In tUv j^cedlag year of about 07,800,000 gallons. h»u

EIGHTY YEARS OLD - CATARRH 
FIFTY YEA RM. I>r. Agnew'» Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evi
dence of the power of this wonderful rem
edy over this universal disease? Want the 
truth of the ease ronflrmedT Write G««orge 
Iaewls, Shamokln. Pa. He says: “I look 
upon my cure as a miracle." It relieves In 

liantes, «old by Jacksoo à C<k and

la Persia It Is customary to keep a pig 
in every stable. It Is beMeved that th»» 
presence of the pig Is Is some way bene
ficial to tbe health of the horses.

Parisians smoke cigarettes made of the 
leaves of the coffee plant. Those who have
tried them prefer them to tobacco cig**^ 
et tea.
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The Passing of the
Imperial Guards

(A. G. HALK8, IN LONDON NEWS.)

A
NIGHT
MARCH
IN
T0K10.

were considered sufficient o* week day», j and change of address. Still, there were 1 0 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Alt day long there had lx*en signs of 
unusual stir mid beetle in the Japan
ese capital. The quiet of the place was 
shaken, women were going to and fro 
with anxious faces, as though an event 
of importance were about to occur. Now 
and again little groups of very old and 
very young females might be seen wend
ing their way towards the temples to 
make offerings to the gods for the safety 
of soldiers who might soon be called 
upon to fed the shock of battle. They ever-va tying 
were Very much in earnest, those daugh
ters aud mothers of the sqldiery of 
Japan, and one could plainly see that 
they were beginning to ronKxe that there 
tire other things besides mere glory at
tached to the chariot wheels of war.
They made their offerings meekly, with 
bared feet, folded, hands and

strangely enough, in the F.nglrsh tongue, 
cut through the clank of falling foot
steps. and then we knew tbi^t the Im
perial Guard was on Its way to the fore
front of till- war. Then the people I".ur- 
ed out of tlp-lr home as a river, in the 
full of it- flood, i-'iirs QTi r its hanks. 
They came in rivulets; they came in 
torrents; and from every throat went ty> 
a shout of pride, a wild, shrill «ry of 
welcome and farewell, and through the 

cadences of the human

V.ry wall, If It U the ruetmn ibmr» ««me «f U» left. At length the etranger 
| this ship for midshipmen to drink two withdrew his feet from the table, and 

Cocktails Iwfore lunch, I will join you : stood upon them. ‘I'm sure you’ll t*x- 
with pleasure.’ j cuse me,’ he said, *but I am pressed for

•This time, glass in hand, he slipped ; tim*. and before quitting the ship I must 
! his foot up™ the table, remarking, ’I P®v m> respects to your admiwil; old 
! have been round Cape Horn, you "know.’ • shipmate of mire, yon know, years and 
j Only two of those who heard took fright I ïiars “K°- Good day, young gentlemen I’
I and quietly slid out of the room. The Alul llv wn* eone. We stared, in amaze-, 
j rest .of us smelt no rah. We were just mt,n* on<* another. ‘Admiral of the 
' on the point of finishing our cocktails, j tfp<< *7 «« the godaî’ we gasped. Then 
I when up to the door of the room rushed , w* ****** not another word. The occasion 
1 - snb-lientennnt. ‘I say,’ he called out. we" -----
i ‘Admiral of tlie Fleet Sir Harry Keppel 
t Is said to have come on board, but is not 

to be found. Have you seen him?’ At 
this shouts of sarcasm went up from 

1 the gunroom.
“ ‘Do you think we’d allow a mere a<b 

mirai of the fleet in the gunroom?’ /
j ■“ ‘Search the coal bunker.’

. . 4l , 1 “Have you looked in the hot-box?
vo.™ «erne thv revvrbvr.tlng tr.mp ,.f Th„f„ wli(.rt. we put .inV
warriors foot and still llu- shadows lay | .. -Whaf» one admiral of the fleet
upon the land. I I more or lees, anyhow?’

It was weird, that march in the night. . . , , . „ , .
with the swelling cheer, waling the him ray regards, and tell h.m
echoes, the clank of arms, the-.baffling ; the «erynv gomg to the dogs.’ 
footfalls of the (populace, and ever and ; bunked thv excited sub, and the
a non a bugle’s note. Then once again ®tvangcr joined a* heartily iu our laughdowncast_____________________| _________________ I...J8HB-.................

eyes* for to them at that moment tlie | the scene was changed, ten thousand | Xk"r °* he had done in our drink. But a»
dumb gods were-very‘ real, but not more lanterns Hashed into*view, lanterns car- t,ie mon. u;- lulled an uneasy feeling
real than their sorrow. ! hed on bamboos by men and Me and ****“,;* * ,.,'Xl ®P M-inal coed» of tbs

As the day wore away, and the dusk , boys. Lantern of every size and shape; , “,aJor,tjr of„Us ** eyad;the veneraUe
of evening settled upon the city, the lanterns pure white or blood red. Ian- granger. He.gat there confoundedly at 
pulse of the people began to throb mote J tern» gn-*-n ami gold. lanterns round, “onit* his eyes twinkled humor-
forcefully, and even a foreigner and n square and oblong—nil carried high In ?'"‘ly *r ?“r ”k«ur<l adventures, and It 
stranger could tell that an unusual event 
ivas near its happening. I sent my in
terpreter to find out what was afoot, for 
It is net safe for any European to ap
pear foo curious when the war fever is 
running high in the blood of the popu
lace. He came back at last with the

‘men, and as the troops passed on each 
doorway evened wide, and every door
way sett* a man or boy, armed with a 
blazing circle of flame, to swell the 
throng, until the very air ilancul with 
a blaze of beauty. Banners held aloft 

news th/tt at an .early hour In the night J jn women’s hands sparkled in the gor-
the BegUtile# Of Taao-TfBfB.-WjgSSilVgkiiHIps Balk. mf. dlghl.', ngiil the

«iiiiair nmi uihiiii, im tamni 111111 11* , , ....
the nir above the tends of the marching. Wan to dawn on us that instead of pull-

llltv file* ill.I mnn .. 1 1...... ...,, .. ......

•I^WWW the sent of war. T 
had noticed during the last few days that 
the Japanese war office had been in
tensely busy, amt this was the mors 
noticeable on account of the check that

ing the old man’s leg there was just a 
possibility that he had been pulling ours. 
Next came the appalling thought that 
there was one chance in a million that 
this visitor/night indeed he 8-ir Harry 
himself, the mislaid admiral. A. few, 
whom this terrible thought struck hard
est^-crept out of the roam for nir

was beyond words, for Sir Harry’s 
opinion of .midshipmen who tippled was 
well known. Half an hour later the 
bngle rang out commanding alt officers 
to see the admiral of the fleet over the 
side. We poor midshipmen crawled up, 
ami each one of us fried to squeeze be
hind a mast or gun, or anything excep
tionally oppque, having become ou a sttd- 
detf excessively modest. Presently out 
uiH>n the quarterdeck stepped our late 
guest, as the Americans would say, a 
‘sure enough’ admiral, and with him our 
ndmiial. Eagerly we watched the leave- 
taking between fhe old shipmates, nnjd 
how our hearts danced with delight 
when we beheld Sir Harry making hia 
way over the side. Wheq three steps 
down, however, he ’stopped suddenly. 
’Wait a moment, wait a moment,’ he 
sung out. retracing his sfepe. T want the 
midshipmen.*

“In silence^he watched us file before 
him. The service might know tis ho 
more. He turned to oy-rdmiral. T 
must shake hands with the young gen
tleman,’ he said cheerilyr They gave 
me a drink, and you didn’t*

“He sltook hands with each of ns 
heartily, and that’s the last we heard 
of fhe episode. But after that yon can 
imagine how careful we were not to en
tertain admiral* of the fleet. unaware.” 
-PaU Mali Gazette.

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plans Service and appointments first class. 
Bates reasonable. The only first-class hotel In Victoria.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

Aft EXCELLENT MENU -
To select from. Everything first-class 
and up-to-date.

<»!"'■ fr-• :n 7.;J0 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from il L in. tu it p. ui.

Mikado
| gazer’s eye was «liizz!é«T’'fiÿ''tfiïi VïïlTïhrivr-____ ____
; bac» that had sprung ipto being from the WWiWW/////•V/iV.WAWW/.ViV'/i?AW.*/«V»V///AUjQIV
I very womb of the night. It was a ^
sight to be remembered when the head 

! g row's grey. a. sight that-none who saw 
! it will forget. n sight no nrait could 
! merely imagine ur imagination Invent.
| Far tip above the blackness laj- nn- 
! broken : below fhe earth was wrapp'd in 
i shadows. whiitt in between Aht- earth nivl 
! sky a blaze of brilliance lay. The lights 
; shone down upon the hard, brown faevs 
1 of the imperial Gimrd, and -llafiM Jtam i - yt

|j Motoring for Profit 
^ And Pleasure.
V 11 v i. si'lirr MiivTAtii i:. M. p.. bditob OP “THJB CAR.”

Ar,v//,v.v«/.v/.v.AV.V/

Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..

BltEMCPIVM served -from W.SO n.m. 
LIM lIKOVt put up for picnic parties 

at moderate prices. „
NTH \ W HKHHIKH AND « REAM,

10c.

44 FORT STREET

\W ¥

erl forth to battle for a nation's honor."
Tli • Tigbi~ gleam rnd'lily nn boH, ur.- 

flinchlug L-yvs god faces fixed in. the 
stern lines which duty earn s. ami honor 
glorifies; awl as my eyes'tanged over 
that glittering mass, made up of men 
and women, and warm, strong colored 
things,-nothing-looked to me so grand. s«* 

j strong, go noble, as the proud; calm faces 
! of th“ Impi-r nI'TrHBrd.'ffXcl lik<- flint,

A ftrlft Rush of Voice*.
Now the dense fnttss grows denser. 

From every alley way and lane, from 
! every street and high road, the people 
| poured with lanterns held aloft, a 
j dozen feet above their heads. Then.
; someone broke into song. A swift nwh . 

of voices followed, as wave follows wave

A; G. HALES. -

had taken place In affairs some time 
««rtier. It looked to me as if a new plan 
of campaign Sad been >tru<k out, and 
was to In* pushed k along with intense 
vigor ansj activity. Artillery had moved 
out-swhHily and sharply: this 1 knew; 
no cavalry, but a goodly body of infan
try. and iroiv the Itiipertiii Gusrd was 
under orders to go forth and show what 
they could do. Of all the troops known 
in the metropolis, perhaps none are so 
popular with the people a* the Imperial 
Guard, and I was to have an <>p|M>rtuni
ty of watching a d«*monstration of a na
ture worth chronicling.

Tlie Tramp of Armed Men.
It was about eight of the clock when 

the great sight began.. The night had 
come on with sudden darkness, not a 
star lit the black mantlo that overhung 
the world, there was no moon, and the 
shadows cast by the dwellings in the iTn- 
lit streets were scarce darker than the 
surrounding void. A magnetic calm had 
fallen upon the capital as if the people 
were gathering themselves together 1 for 
one great patriotic effort. Suddenly the 
scene was changed. The tramp of 
armed men rang out upon the night. 
Short, gJjarp words of command, spoken,

than that embodied in tbe rayinir; ’The 
OR’toy car is tk»*rirk M’s 
vanse a fe,w motor c.»r«. possibly per 
ccutr of -4bc- trhfdw- numlirr nuiit. have 
cost t'V.tMwi and uj-xx m "e. it is. fi.i•••■.'/ 

•
Can only be owned au<T nni By mtÏÏloa-

A New I >t velopnient.
Motoring for tl.«- jiurpov, > ltf pleasure

'
Uion iu almost every rank of society, 
though we have not yet arrived at the 
point where the working man owns u 
voiturette aud takes his wife and chil
dren out on a Saturday and Sunday nf 
temooip Still, however, a second-hamt 
motor bicycle in fair condition can al
ready be knight for £iô. or in Mime case

jar PTrtirrfjr a matter of secondary con-1 < 
sidération. Already motor k.rric* f„r i ; 
l.eavy goods have prove.! themselves a < < 
commercial success, and seme <,f the < 
larger htum**» firms in linden and the < 
proVluee* have already i)dopt«Nl thin new < 
t iode Of conveyance, which is especially j } 
suitable In oB case* xx here the loads ’ 
xvhich have to be moved arc of a heavy ( 
and cumbrous nature. Motor trac
tion for heavy commercial. purposes 

rapidly to supersede the tTT.il 
form ..f vn:t and hunt s. * During the l.t^; , 
year or two an increased tendency hn* 
bten noticeable amongst the market 
gardeners, whose garden* in moat eoites 
lie about 20 miles from the .metropolis, , 
to make u<e of motor car conveyance for ■ 
tlieir good*. The motor car cau start 
good deal later than the horse vi hide

up**u VVouu-u aw»l ■ »biUlrcu..i less—the-price which an ordinaiT J' *4- !,llï mnre time for picking.atul .
sang, nn i darned mul t"s-e.I their Ian- tibyvie, some ten years ago. readily »-oru- # .“*** *’,,,nvrybrg the vegetables or -,
terns high. 1>oy* clapped fT»eîr~îïands âûd f maaded. Motoring fc»r plcaiube ohljfTs, ’ fi 1 bringing hack the"empties <n I
sent shrill treble sound* far out into the however, becoming lead common ns the ._4, , ie morning to take up another
eight. And yet above it alL above the >xars go on. fur the uejtor car is be* >ro- 
babel of sound, nlwve the < heering and ; ing more and more popular, and i* al-

HOTEL OÜSORNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath on two 
floora. Beat aceoinmixlatlon. Flu*» 
aeenery. fishing, see bathing, boating 
and camping. .
_ J. T. VEABCE, Prop.
OSBQItX-lv It.VV,X>K*»FT*»V.- H P;-

load of gotnls again the same night. In 
tW old metbnrl nf working, one cartor |

the song, came the *tem. *trong tread | ready taking thc pla«:.*.of the slew horse- \ ♦ br J* <v>u,,* on!v 8° market I
of the men who were marching to victory izlrawu conveyance, and consequently fui- t . ■ * 4,1 for atiy ermwlcr- j
or te death/ —«---^ j filling the. purpose tor - which etaWes, . -J."''. au 'lenblc.

They «w‘*mr-ît»ong with the mensiw^I i ^h^r ^v*Te -.*r pi»bii*v Uav*> hiUoTio f" be kept to work j
Stride of nom whx* "kitew what marching , e.\iyterf. «>f w»ttr^r-. dt fa needle»» ttryty-. î ‘.^V^V TThr public, uux, i 
meant, each man wrapped in his heavy j that in the eotmtry the- rmtltM* ear- io ak . _ ' or* ' '.‘aL",JU3P. nitnrnTly-T
jet-black overcoat, hi* knapsack Hs ready largely u***.I a*, a method of con- I . atULcIennly, and periahaide i
back, his bayonet by his aide, hia rifle netting the owner with station* at which 1 ran lM*T‘|,,v,,y'‘»l to the market
oa his shoulder, the yellow facings show- the fastest trains stop, and so cilievlng I _IL»_Î *”ore q^ttwly than heretofore. The
ing mi each front. Steadily they moved , him from the neve**iiv of «i«ing. iH*rhni»*. . , , ‘ : * w"lv" “îlVe l^cn açcustomei!. m . 1 To rterieo rr.m,. f.„a second rate station at which few and 

only slow train* stop. Thi* development 
will proceed apaee. for station* 12 or 2f) 
miles distant can. now be used with caw 
and much time :«ave.I.

SEEING VICTORIA
. Th. iroru'ir T.lli Ilo l-ojch |.,ve. 
the Tour.*; Association {looms and 
Hotels everv afternoon at 2 cvekn-k.

■ Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see tb»« mest ptcmr**iue‘ por- 
ti*«e #d ihwnrr aad eevirmiwy Take 
your camera along and secure charm- 

F Jti». Tlriu. st sartlehâ, fields^ sea and 
snow-capped mountain*.

To reserve scat» telephone 12D.

Victoria Transfer Co., Ud.
19. 21. 23 RKOUGHTOX 8T.

T"' (Jorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

The Hotel Dallas M-X*
Cars Stop at the Door. Boats to Hire Tor Fishlnfi. at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J P Al ERSON, Prop

WATCH THIS SPACE 11

HOTEL DAVIES
FatnUji and Tourist Un.xctIUd CitiUae.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The W'^at. pttfeeuj ajipolatud 

health and pleasure resort 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles ride 
on E. & N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawne, pleasure boat*, fish- 
in* and hatiling. Get off at 
Koenig" a. >

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Shawnigan Lake
NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

B*th Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Late of Burdette House, Victoria.

Proprietress

Sffirid't that storming, swaying, firr*-girt 
mult il tide until they renchetl the railway 
station. Then, a* if each woldirr were 
part and parcel of a machine, they m?*- 
ed along the platform into their place*. 
There was no hnrry. no confusion, r.o 
shouting or storming, just a low word of 
command at intervals, and prompt, in 
questioning ,obedience, and every *-*nt 
xva* filled by the man appointe»! t> fill 
it; and in n moment, without n hi VU c.r 
n blunder, the troop» that xverc the pride 
of the capital flashed out into tic1 i ight 
to crfjg steel with the pseyMil id men 
from the fnr-oIt.ji-wN*; the woim u
were left behind to weep and to work, 
to watch and to wait, as women must 
when war is loose in the land.

Week-End 1*rip*.
To those who live in towns the motor 

car is invaluable from another point of 
view. It enable* the owner on Saturday 
afternoons, when days are fine, and the 
trains are crowded: and on Sundays, 
when there are no trains to speak of, to 
get out into the eotmtry and explore pic-

fo derive traffic from these market [ 
garden district* will hove to be «m the 
alert if they fire to fpfaln even the little 
traffi<- which is left them. Sopie of the 
railway couipatiie*. however, have be- 

! f,,Hy «live to the advantages to be
derived from the use of the motor car 
a* a feeder to their system, both for pas- 
8chg. r and goods traffic. ThesGreat 
Western and the Northeastern have pat 
on the rond some exce<H|ingly useful 
vehicle*, and other railway* are now fol
lowing their example. There is still, 
however, a tendency amongst some rail-.

Entertaining an Admiral.
When I acted as correspondent for the 

Pall Mall Gazette during the.jiaval man- 
eevres of 1901, the officers of the battle
ship on xvhich I sailed entertained me to 
many quaint, taies of lUe service, Uno 
of these stories related to the late Ad
miral tlie Hon. Sir Harry Keppel, and I 
am sure the officer who told it to. me 
will forgive me making it public now 
that tlie “Father of tlie FleeF’ has pass
ed away. Every1 soul aboard the great 
battleship loved the name of tho splen
did old sailor, and recoognized that hia 
connecti.iii with the navy added a lustre 
to the service; Tlie officer said: “When 
I was a midshipman I served al»oard the 
flagship iu the channel, and it so hap
pened that Admiral Sir Harry Keppel

escapee from the same. He marvelled 
at our resourcefulness aud complimented 
u* on our lack of fear. He vowed he 
had never-heard snch "wonderful stories, 
nor had he' any idea until that moment 
that such n gallant krt of young gentle
men existed; We told him that’ in the 
service there were plenty more like q»— 
which was at»ont the truest thing jwe 
did tell him. Presently cme of us, jkist 
to proxe to him that the wickedness of 
this world was a* A B‘C to us, asked 
him if he would join us in a cocktail. 
Cocktail-drinking midshipmen, you must 
know, are frowned upon in- the service, 
and such a tiling as cocktails in the gun
room before noon ie nothing short of an 
outrage. However, the old gentleman

spots.in a neighborhood xvhich, | wa>" nuthoritie* to doqbt the usefulnesii 
“ ,,f niechnnicnl nwd traction, and to look

upon it chiefly as a rival to be hara*s«><l 
and. if |>o**ibIe. destroyed. But the 
more progressive railway chairmen and 
manager* sc-e what a future there is ii 
the collection of good* and passenger* 
by menu* of motor- car* from remote 
distance*, and fully realize that many un-

frotn tlX»r «jistnnce. xvere innccvslhle xvfTb 
the ohler methods'of locumotiuu. There 
is also the pleasure of genuine touring 
with the motor car. the luggage being 
earrieibon the vehicle;‘and the charming 
but nowaday* tiTTtr^kTTnxrTT road* nf~nb* 
E’ngtnnd can thn* be fully exploriil, a 
jonrm*y of a hundreil mile* a day or sc

Victoria Gardens hotel,
B. M. EWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours.
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

PHONE. 332
3<><><><:><>0<><><><H><><><XX>0000000000 000000<»0<>0<X>0000<X>0<>00<><><>0

Langley St. Mrs. Cargo, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

had a distant relation in the gunroom, ! *bdwed no emotion. He innocently 
ti midshipman. One day wo were lying j asked: ‘Is it usual for you young gen- 
in port, a beautiful morning it was, j fletnen to have a cocktail at this time 
when over the side came an elderly man ; °* ’lay •'
wtio said he had come to pay a visit to j “ ‘Oh, dear, yes!* wo sang out, eager 
thi» midshipman. He was at once shown j to imprest upon him our gnuunnpiu»**, 
to the gunroom, where a lot of us were • “ ‘Tliat being tlie case I will, of course,
idly nwiiy the time, and when we heard join you.'
his business a messenger was sent to 
look for the middy, who happened not 
to be in the room just then. We asked 
the old gentleman to be seated, and pro
ceeded to make his stay with ns a pleas
ant one. Indeed, wo soon took him quite 
under our wing, as if were. II«« seemed 
a simp!*-, unsophisticated, kindly soul, 
and the eight of u* present deemed it our 
duty to implant in his breast an admirer 
|ion for the manly ways of the service 
la general and our gunroom in particu
lar. We told him fa lea of wild adven
ture beginning, ‘When I was in China 
the river pirates were Very troublesome,' 
and ‘When I served on the Australian 
etation I——,’ and ‘When I was aboard 

•tfc». Bmnptiomr we touched at the Seto-
mon Island*, and I----- ’; and our visitor
was vastly impressed with' onr familiari
ty with sudden-death and -hair's-breadth

“When the refreshment arrived the 
stranger Thok his glass, but !>efore put
ting his lip* to if hè quietly slipped one 
fm»t on the table, saying as he did so, 
\ vo been ‘round the Cape, you know.’ 

Then he drank to ns. .Tliie uplifting of 
the foot should have given us pause, 
hut it did not. A midshipman docs not 
carry about with him top much common 
sens.* nf the best of time*, and on this 
occasion we allowed our desire to im
press the old gentleman to run away 
with, us. After a time another of us 
asked him to join in a second cocktail, 
adding that it w«* the beat thing in the 
work! for a man in the morning, and did 
a «world of good in fhe service. Turning 
"«t a hair oar visiter naked: ‘J* it ronr 
practice to have two cocktails before 
lunch Y

“In a chorus we assured 1dm litat two

h«-iiig covered easily, though any kntget braaA Hm can !,«• *hut up,
distance than this on a moderntely-imv | ftr the working expenses largely reduced, 
end <iir will be found to Im* somewhat of : using mechanical road car*,
a trial, especially day after day. S;i> | The Goo<! Time Coming,
that the ,-«r to (Me to averase » mi!,. In the early .lay. of ■«twaMHua there
"" ...... .. f""r h""r' runnin, will give, waa n ........ .M,region, very widely
yon tat mile, in the morning, nn.1 in the u.e.1, that the motor had come to »uv 
afternoon the tialaiie,. of two anil a half It anmetlme. .toyed mu„ Urn* aud toil 
hour, will bring yoA up to the time when j often, and the eauae of the breakdown 

halt for ten or early dinner lieeonir. ' wjm frequently diffleult to remedy, but at 
™ car ",w 'ri'1 rn'i’A « per j the raw rime ttmee frmn weoknesse» in"desinthtpy

tain amount <*f superintendence, consist- 
»ug of oiling and examining, before the 
next day’s -run is undertaken. Of course, 
there are owners who do not care to take 
this trouble,' anti modem egr* will run 
day after <Iay without att-ntion. and still 
work satisfactorily; but it is neither fair 
to the machinery nor to the maker to sub- 
je<*t the motor to the consequences of 
neglect. A mmiirnte nmonnt of. care 
every morning and evening will repay the 
tourist over a ml over again in point of 
comfort and safety combined.

First Cost and Upkeep.
There is no reason why car* of the 

< hen per kind stiould not be used for all 
purpose* by thq*e wbh. can afford no 
horse conveyances. .XI ready quite a 
rensomnne mpfor ear can be bought foi 
£12Ti. and the upke«‘p of the car should 
o mount to le*s than that of a horse a ml 
carriage, with the additional advantage 
that when the owner is going<3w^.y fron 
home the car can be left loqfced up in 
the motor shed, xvith the knowledge that 
If will HAt nheif rmy sitperintendenr-e m 
cost anything while he i* away. Then 
again there are some people who arc pure 
enthusiast*, who motor for pleasure md 
pleasure only, delighting An the swift, 
rush of the nir and the flying glimpses 
of ever varying scenery, and revealing in 
the spirit of Mercury and Pegasus.

For Business Purposes.
The motor car,.as used for business 

purpose *, is. of course, a totally different 
proposition from the plea « 
ear. The irtmal problem in (his case in 
to move a given quantity of good* from 
Ajo B o* chea|>ly as iKisitible, bc-

tho machinery wliich might have heeu 
easily for»*seen by the makers. However, 
the»© thing* are now altered, and the 
motor car has not only come to stay, but 
to go. Iteliability i* the quality which 
the public mostly desire, speed, as a rule, 
being subsidiary to this in ordinary case.*.

In the next few years I do not think I 
am wiring in stating that in cheapness, 
reliability and efficiency the .motor ear 
will make still further gigantic strides. 
It ha* been calculated that there is 
£2.0(*),000.000 invested in road locomo
tion to-day in the United Kingdom. If 
only half of this plant becomes mechani
cal the prospect for the motor car trade 
aud mechanical engineer* in general 
ought to he a bright one.

Prejudice also can no longer prevent or 
himier the steady progress of the move
ment. Of course there are pmgiatratea 
who still regard the motor car as the 
work of Satan, and the people who use 
:t a* especially created by Providence I 
to be harasse! and. fined and their .ires ! 
made miserable. But tfii* dodo-like type I 
1* becoming more and more rare, and a» ' 
.'■"iing'-r magistrates grow qp who hove 
been accustome«l to another orders of 
thing* there will be less prejudice .md 
more justice amongst the great unpaid.

As n national industry the manufi> 
ture of .intomobile* should be encour
aged in every way. It will employ en pi- 
tal in a profitable business, 'and find work 
for thousand# of artisans.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as rne as 

can be done In the world, and absolntelf 
free from the SLIGHTEST VAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pala or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Weet Dental 
Parlera and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned fr#e 
Poll set, 97.50; silver filling», $1.00 up; gold 
filling», 92.00 up; gold crown», 95.00. In 
fact, all operations hs reasonable as onr 
watchwords caq make them.

Bern ember the addres»;

Tho West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yates and Government St»., 

(Entrance on Yate» St.)
Office hours, 8 a. m. to fi n. m.; 

from 7 to Afin.

f.lfe ran be *n<tsined for something nke
thirty days on water alone. With but dry 
food one could live only a quarter of that 
time. ..... . .......

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to a general request It has 
been decided to Issue thfc series of historical 
eketchee from tbs pen of

D. H. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, at a.uniform sals 
price of $1.SO.

The stories are about 88 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the author. .1

SALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

MlT»r7 will bt .bout July the lit.
Lira, will b, found at the book .torn

**< >» «»• »•*«• <* «nrb(Hrt,»« .„ni.

1 brat ion
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New Is the Time
To buy a bicycle, and don’t fail to

see the

Pierce Spring Fork 
and Cushion Frame

We carry a full line of Pierce. Iver- 
Jobnson, Yale, Hyalop and Cornel) 
wheels.
Prices Ranging from $35 to $60
Also a few good second-hand wheels 
at a snap. We can save you money. 
Give n» a calL

Harris 8 Moore
114 YATES STREET.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store, j
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

S®°0°®0«0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

X

Oereer Tatra ud Brwd SU.,
-V.(W -/■ - -A-WKI-

Victoria,
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MASCULINE AND FEMININE ARTS COMBINED IN THE 
WARRIORS OF MIKADO.

Minstrel and warrior, a not infrequent 
combination in the West during the age 
of chivalry, finds its connteiparr in 
mediaeval Japan. It would se>m, t<o, 
that in the laud of the ltising Sun to be 
a warrior was to be a bard, and to this 
day the practice of making verses is cul
tivated by Japanese soldiers, la a 
speech delivered at the Cambridge din
ner in Tokio, reports of whlrh have 
arrived by mail. Count Okuma dwelt on 
Japan's passion for poetry. The Coin t 
•aid:

“In this country, from immemorial 
times, all the brave warriors were 
It OP ce fighting men and poets. I shall 
cite an example. Nine hundred and fifty 
years ago. in the great bütlTé between 
the followers of Machiman-taro and 
Beno Sadafo, these two great warriors 
bad to tight face to face in thé last 
struggle. w»4 Sadato finally gave way to 
the superior strength of the Ilaehiman, 
who in felling Sadgito. tore his armor. 
On this the latter made a short poem, 
the meaning of which .was that the 
threads of the armor were worn out on 
account of age. and it was no wonder it 
was torn. On hearing these pitiful linea. 
which applied to the armor ns well as to 
Its wearer, ITachiriian took compassion 
on the once-famons Sndnto. and. al
though ,Uie lutf.tr..«lid .not implore his 

t«wfëii him..................*;
“There are many such examples too 

trann roiis to be .mentioned. In the pres
ent war. ns we look at the newspapers, 
we find that not a day passes without 
at least haff-n-doseYi poems being com
posed by men both at the front and on 
l oard the w arehîptf.

**t>nrtng the last twenty days the 
fit wspap« r< have been lamenting the 
death, of Hi rose, who was a poet ns well 
— m htw and patriot. The la'st tfrmg 
he wrote was a short poem, which hr 
arrfhMed on an afmor-pîdte of the Asnhi 
just before he went on board the Fukni 
Mâru. on his daring and. also, his last 
trip to Port Arthur. Ilis poems will be 
handfd down to posterity, and. with his 
great name, shall bp remembered and 
eung for ages eternal. Lore and sym

pathy towards his inferiors hastened the 
close of a noble life.

"Just as the spirit of the English 
knight has made the best qualities of the 
great Anglo-Saxon race, so the spirit of 
old Japan is winning for our race a 
prominent placé- in the world. Gentle
men. military science is a masculine art; 
poetry is a feminine art. These two arts 
wedded together have made the essential 
elements of Bushito. Love of the femin
ine art of poetry has made our heroes 
kind and sympathetic, not only to their 
comrades, but also'to their foes.”

A native Japanese correspondent fur
nishes a fitting pendant to Count 
Okuma's praise of poetry.

“Let ns go back 700 years.” he writes, 
“and see how our^nen fought. It was 
the war of Japanese Hoses. It was cart
ed the war of Gen-PeL Their standards 
were white ami red.

“A brave general of the Red Hose en- 
-ttred into- tin- enemy's cflmp,„__IIe was 
called Kajiwnra. lie cut a-branch oY a 
white phttn tree, and tied it across his 
back as a banner, tie fought with 87 
men, and made verses during the tight, 
which lie kept on crying out. to be re- 
m« mbered by the enemy in case he died. 
At another battle the generals of the 
two armies met. One was called Kage- 
klyo and the other Mionoya.

“They fought with swords and the 
Vug sword, but both being expert in 

'fen efti g. -fin .1 tty‘threw the- weapon* away1 
and wrestled. Finally Kagekiyo caught 
the helmet of Mionoyg. and then began 
the tug-of-war. If one lost hold the other 
would win. The helmet broke, and part 

i of it remained in the hands of Kagekiyo. 
He cried. ‘The strength of that neck.*

I The other cried. The strength of that 
-ami.* and they both separated.—73—

“Such-Wir* the way they fought. The 
R<m! Hose being defeated, went out to 
—a. <\n the top <-f the mast of a ship
They tied a fa h . rinmrilînïoîyrt general 
1 r the White Rote <rmp to the shore and 
with n strong bo** shot an arrow right 
into the middle of the fail. The White 
Hose cheered.

“There were the days of chivalrous 
fighting, and single combats deciding the 
fate of armies." | , "

^-peremptorily ordered him off territory 
claimed by Itueeia. True, the Russian 
government apologized "for this after
wards; but the act was a fair index to 
the impression which YounghusbanJ had

To-day Tie goes northward once again
into the cote of unknown Asia, and he 
goes, we may be sure, with the keenest 
wilL Colonel Younghuaband is 

Just the Man
who would gladly give years of his life 
to look once npou Lhasa and to tie face 
to face at last with the Dalai Laipa. 
That he will do so I have no doubt. His 
will is indomitable nn<1 his temper per
fect for dealing with the Asiatic. Thibet 
presents no physical features which can

compare with those he has repeatedly 
overcome, and the Thibetan no trait of 
cunning or duplicity which he 1ms not 
already myt with agqiu and «gain, and 
countered.] . ,

At the ipoment it is Interesting to re
member Colonel Youughushalid’s- ideas 
on this point. “If once the European 
give* up his higher moral standard,” he 
has said, "and descend» to Intriguing 
with Asiatics, the chance* are very much 
iu ;favor of his being worried. On the 
other hand, where leal influence ha* been 
gained by the European .over Asiatic*', It 
has been due I » his straightforwardness 
and strength of n oral elm ranter, And nqt 
to any. origin.11 mental superiority,A. 
J. Montofiorc liviee, in the London Mull.

*
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they broke away, and stood Ranting. 
Then the blue man made a frantic rush, 
and, shooting both arms out, witli the 
palms of the hands extended toward* Us 
foe, he caught him on chin and tIrmat, 
and neariy knocked him off the phitform. 
That was the game; the nran who eitlier 
pushed, threw, or hustled his opponent .off 
tlie ring was counted victor.

How Vieti.ry Was Wen.
Then began the funniest hit of,wrestl

ing 1 have ever seen, and 1 ‘ have seen 
nwiny styles. Koth men rushed, and each 
shot out his ariM. iuiidtrg for tti«- rbroat" 
and forehead, bit! always with thepûiuis 
.of the hands. First one fellow gave 
way, then the other; the crowd shouted 
their strange shrill yell; fans were 

! waved, and the excitement became in
tense. All at onee, a* the bine man 

j catiiv with the spring of 0' tiger, the red 
j man Mepped aside and caught one of hie 
! opponent's arms in the crook of his own;

. I then springing forward a pace, he put 
the whole mignt of his body Into one 
effort, whirled the other man off his feet 

j on to his own hips, and then sent him 
- whizzing off tin- platform into the front 

row of the audience—and the things that 
; followed had no further Interest for i"hat«

I After tlint fall there we* enough cere
mony and parade to herald a nation’s 

| victory aver a world's power. There. 
. were cjia nting of heralds a nd b<>wir.g u;id 

p sturing ,d gladiators.- The show had 
to last half a day, and fully two-tliirds 
of the (time was taken lip in thin way.

1 A little "later came some pretty wrotl- 
’ litg-nn exhibition of pure skill." Each 
i man uad to go down on all fours, atulat 

a giwu signal leap nt his opponent, and 
try with one quick turn for a firm boll 

i on an arm. It had to be a dean grip to 
writ; tw struggling was allowed.

ON THE ROAD TO
THIBET'S CAPITAL I

> <>«>o^o*<>4K><K>4K>>o<(ho4k>'d^>o:<^b^<><K34K>^d4:d<K><fr<l>4o*o^o*o<K>4c <

: r If you know of anyone suffering from 
Cancer or Tumors, Fetid tt cent* in" 

•~*tampg"fur!la "bowk let ca,Hed"'H:htncvr,-4-r» 
: Causv end Care.” ~ - ™

I>. V. Stott & Jury, Bow man ville, Ont.

( AMXK SMUGGLER'S.

Dog* Employed to Carry Goods Vast the 
Fri filler Guirfls H6w They Ai 

Trained.

The Daily Use of

COWAN'S
FBR’PECTION
COCOA

Ensures health and happiness. Made from the finest 
cocoa beans obtainable, without any admixture, it pro
duces a beverage of delicious aroma and absolute purity.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

Some of us still remember that even
ing it the Royal Geographical Society 
wht-n Lord Curzon-though he «was not 
a peer in those days—read to a vast and 
greatly interested audience hie remark
able paper on the Pamirs and the source* 
of the Oxtis— and read it In his own bril
liant, persuasive and inimitable way.

At. the close oi.that piper there arose 
from Ahe benches in the lecture theatre 
a quiet-looking man, with e winmrtirly 
•oft and pleasant voice. At first there

. MASTER Gl.WNEIt MULCAHY,

military record is a household word in 
India.: Frank Edward Young husband 
came of a race which' had specialized iu j 
Indian .Service. His lust of wandering ! 
he inherited: teem hie, maternal undo, i 
Robert Shaw, whose travel* in the 
Northwest are still remembered. So iti 
happened that whenever Xpongbusbnnd 
could obtain leave he went on a journey 1 
of adventure.. into the Httie-know , or 
completely wnfcBNre rogjrea about the 
heart of À*K*7:IFISâT brliégan with 
Manchuria, and haring explored and aa-

The veteran warrant oflktr of the Fifth Regiment, (\ A.; who wa* decorated 
- with the King's lung service medal on Sunday.

) <K»0*0*Q«X>^0<»04K>^4K>»>Q*0*0<:‘0^0*0«fr04KX»^0«>C*>0*S>;»0*04,l•A , !H>r‘
A , boa

t WRESTLE TOURNEY AT TOKIO Hr- - - - - - - - -—

seemed nothing particnhir to distinguish trended the famous “Ever White Moun 
him from a hundre<i other men in the tain,” he turned south to Pekin, and 
room. He was of the middle height— then began his famous march to India, 
clearly à soldier, though tending to stout- în the course of which, with great diti
neas in his figure and to ease in his car- cutty and
riage; his features were regular, his mus- ; In Constant Danger. j
tache heavy, his chin strong, and his jaw- he mweed the Gohi de#ert. penetrated 
square apparently, I say, he was just | tbrough Turkestan to Kashgar and Yark- 

One More of the Many Soldiers and. pierced the heart of the Himalayas, 
which ,h. Geographical Socic, «.«hm ' 
in iu fold.

But as he spoke he became changed. 
Deep below his heavy brows his large, 
clear eyes gleamed with a singular in- 
tellignnce; and though his voice was 
so softly modulated and hie manner so 
simple—so full, pcrhnp*. of the reserve 
of strength—he proceeded to apply to

feet above the sea-level—and finally ar 
rived at Srinagar in Kashmir. This was 
in 1887, and again in 1880. and in 1800 
and 1801 he wa* active and as success
ful in exploring Ilunza and the Pafiair*.

Such a man could not be neglected. In 
1802 he was appointed political officer in 
Hunza, and in the next year was trans

l A. G. J1AIÆS IX LONDON MfiWS.j <

Tfiere ’was VvStHatorlafrireimiT:th~ tfcenc^fhg'wrc^
Tokio UHlaj-.iMul I UMwe-tlML*Low»4-h-di,wh-u.uur>iil wtW- m- the arena. 
TWo dollar* they charged fur atimbudun, j They marched . nt with «rent pomp and 
which gue* iu prove that the showman ! ci.rfciL.ouy, atul a fuhitlL>mry—oi the 
here kt uw8 hvW.to fat ft n himself as well 1' • '
as his brelhieu in the West. The arena j niitL; <• who in», child ta» a:.«l what its 
wa* neither a costly Lor a picturesque father had dune. Iu this way a prufv»- 
structure. It wa* merely n rude shed, , 'binai wre*tier's who . life i* known, 
built of boards, thrown together in hap- es., the breeding, pedigree, and per-
hazard fashion, rvofi-d in just.anyhow furiuinm*. of a raYe horse is public |HN>-

i The frOnlS» WttHS "HtVRlM Nwltzeriacd
- f-rtHt* Xurt-hcfB Italy affwl* the 

ur “curtrabondlrre" nn ex et lient vautug^ , 
ground for carrying on his nefarious hu'sl- ! 
ivus owing to the high mountains, eovefed j 

j -with jdnes and thick umlergpvwllq a* well | 
; as the many lakes with" which this bcautl- I 

fid [.nrm.n of the gU.i.é- alx^untls; and to. in j 
order to counteract ns far as possible this ■ 
illegal form of trade, the government have 

1 erected all over these mountain ranges, 1 
j. and . Also. upon. the . ehucejt. .vt ntanv, tL the j 

border lakes, numbers of kiihiII biirra.k 
house# or "cseerme," st each of which 17 I 

, r to 18 guards are stationed, known a* ti e 
T • “Royal Guard» of Finance," who*w -stde 

duty tn the time of pwe coealat» In.patrol- j 
1 Ung .night ami day the.lonelr mountain ■ 

IMissee and zigzag paths which give a> - »s 
to pedestrians, or otherwise, travelling lixiui

I>ord Curzon’a brilliant paper criticism ferred to a similar po*t in Chitral. A1 
sharpened and pointed nt every turn with , though he was recalled from this in 1804, 
personal experience. And It was all the : it wa» not long before he wai back 
more acathing and severe, because it was , again, for he took part and acted a» the 
spoken in a conversational tone, with I London Time,'» correspondent in the 
•low, deprecatory gesture, an.l so evident- , Chitral expedition and during lStMl and 
ly without either passion or prejudice, j 1*17 he acted for the same journal as 

The speaker wes Frank Youngbna- special correspondent In the Transvaal 
band then of the Indian Staff Corps, and Rhodesia. Then he was recalled to 
and the hero of the great journey from Jn.ua to undertake the difficult post of 
Pekin through the heart of the Asiatic | resident In Tonk and Indre, 
continent—a journey which led him fot j In these few Unes I have drawn the 
months through the desert of Gobi, the barest skeleton of Colonel Younghus 
Himalayas, the Pamir* and Chitral, won : band's career; volumes would be needed 
for him the gold medal of the Royal Geo- j^to clothe it with the flesh of life and 
graphical Society, and established Lün reality. Take, but one mstapee of the 
reputation for intrepid daring and reM condition» under which he made many 
Bources that come to few. And it is a | of his most valuable journevs—how be 
pleasant sequel to this memorable even- : was compelled for many months at a 
ing to recall that when Lord Curzon be- time to adopt the role and consequently 
came viceroy of India he did not forget • to acquire the skill of a mountaineer, 
his critic. It i*. indeed, an open secret | Without an Alpine apprenticeship in 
that he was strongly opposed to the with- ipountain craft such a task must have 
drawnl of Yoonghusband from CbitraL j been a serious handicap. It la no easy 
“Had he remained there.” declared the j thing to drag yourself over unknown 
viceroy subsequently. “1 believe the out- ! glacier passes at the great elevation of 
. . ------.j.--------u— «««..—«a»» Xm tbe Himalayas—it is an extremely dlffl-break would never have occurred.” As 
soon as he had the power he .sent Young- 
husband to Indore; and be has now in- 
trnsjed to him the #

Delicate and Difficult Task 
of negotiating with the Thibetans for 
that commerce and those relations which 
have been long promised and as long de
nied. I ,

But I hare misled my renders W I 
have given the impression that Colonel

cult thing to force a train of ponies over 
them and a heavy load of stores; that 
was done by Younghnshand again and 
again, month after month. For months 
at a time. too. he was encamped 13,000 
feet and 10,000 feet above sea level; and 
on one journey when he crossed the en
tire

Breadth of the Himalayas 
he did not carry a tent, hut habitually

Tonnehoshud is merely a man of ac- , "l-Pt In those froxea altitudes In the open 
tion. For he is also, and pre eminently a ! Yet he does not bel.eve In dehher- 
man of thought. Beneath the mask of , «tely courting unnecessary hardship; 
his genial manner. Iiehind the reserve of that, he thinks, i. almost tantamount to 
hie quiet voice, there lies an active, eager . courting disaster. As another great fra- 
brain without a single eobtveb or a grain I Teller once «Id; The more yon take out 
of dust upon it. To such a brain he allies ! <•* yen physically th» less w left In yen 
an Indomitable will, and this will h- tern- 5 mentally. So Younghuaband has more 
per» with Inexhaustible patience and ; than once declare,1 that his principle is 
•set There von have the elem-nts that to make himself as comfortable as clr- 
go to make the Ideal administrator in ; cumstances permit, and' the result I» that 
the ancient and changeless East, and 1, there is no man bring who can vie with 
la ae a politic»! officer, part diplomat. h,m In his knowledge of that difficult 
part administrator, a. the man with the ^untry which ilea between onr Indian 
Iron hand in the velvet glove, that Col.

party in England.
No people in the world, I think, lovt-s 

ceremony inure than do the Japanese. 
From two sidv* « ftbe building two hand* 
of wrestiyrs, <mcb hand a dosen strong.

| closely--packed mass <ff humanity. They 

were ail naked to the waist, but depend
ing from the wa;*t of eacu man hung an 
aprqu which nearly touched the ground. 
The apron* were rich iu color and 111a-

with flimsy matting. The seats were 
just rough t«eucbes, on which no kind of 
comfort could be obtained, and in the 
centre stood a platform, two feet high, 
apptrmitly made ut baukeU-up earth.

Four posts ran from the four corners 
of the platform from ground tv ceiling, 
and on tile stage, seated yn gorgeous 
crimson cushions, were four official*, one 
against each poM. Then caiuv a man in 
grey garment#, with a fan in his hand,
who went about the stage weirdly chant- ] G riul. and qu/iint in design. The leader 
ing the praxes of the gladiator* who "f each party was u giant, and around 
were abont to appear. All the time he * l*lt* wa**t "f each ropes a# thick n* n 
kept thrusting out lrt* arm, opening and * man’* wrist were twtpcd jn#t «bore- the 
shutting hi* fan. ami striking attitudes. ! apron hand#, not common ropes, but 
There were between ISvo and three thou- j •’■nôW-W'IiIté», and glistening like silk.

of -iMe jMHinit *»ye-a *rthtT* TTo Pt ony 
Magazine, owing to tfie Inércuecd am- uaT 
of vigilance shown by, the Guard* >-f 
Finance, smugglers have resorted to cll'*| 
manner of crafty plan* and devices with a \ 
view to outwitting them* ImporluuaU cas-j 
-tom hoiiec officia If. one of the ,mo«t Ingi-ci- 1 
ims of. these plans bring that of erapl-y.ng 4 
dogs.

These animals are trained In rtgûlar i 
schools, and are taught to carry smu tgled j 
good» in panniers * trapped across their

The first lesson that Is made very clear 
to the doge I» one cleverly adapted to enuse-j 
the poor brutes to distinctly associate ,puln j
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The Steveston Land
The aucce** which hn* so fn r nttefidt-d the work of the Richmond 

Oil Co., noxv -boring, for oil at St evi^tph, I.ttln Island, at the mouth the ■ 
Fraser, enables the Director* of the STKVESTON UNJHr-mH 'O..
IjIAHTBJ - ...
with- every confidence thnt iii*y enn l“gitimHtcly claim tiitt aiippur^xif Ih1’ 

'Matins public. The STEVES TON LAND & OIL CO., LIMITED, 
has gn option on eleven hundred acres of land in and nrvimd .the town- 
site of Steveston, adjoining the ofl well now being drille<l; and should the 
criifidvnce <»f the expert* in charge of the work prove tu bo Justified b> 
the fact*. It require# btiL little .reflection to realize tiia? those itivo-tor# 
who have confi-leocc ia'thi* development «,f the rcxouféew of tht?, ï*rqv- • 
incr r.::J lit<* C“tirage to ha- k t!. e'.r opinion» will be reeranled by a rich 
harvest in the inim»-d;ate future. Apart from Hie enormous apprécia!: >n

■ ;
discovery of cjJT, the situation of the property of

The Steveston Land and 
Oil Co’y Ltd.

w.th its pmximhy v, th- <••:’. aitord*'the < * mpnny peculiar fa< iiitii. f r 
the shipping .,f the - il xvbi.-h their property i# expected to produce.

At :t (îvprb bt 7riG fpct rhe pr-'s^nre of gas in the 10-inch pipe "wa*- 
lû f. : from thé moi of ;h< pipe, Ï 

and with th-- vu:.L::!Li;i":i «f >'.«■ !.. -i.ig 'i: ill globule# "f oil mny i>c 
s.-vti fcprendtfig -.:i tho snrfffcc uf the xvat-r a# It is ptimpM up. It is an-

"

ate advance in the price of the Foiiipiiriy'# stx>ck may l»e looked f ;r. TTu* 
STEVESTON LAND A OIL" CO.'. LIMITED. ,< capitalize! f r $250,- 
(**i. étvide» 1 into üeV^uuu tOtare* of $1.CM# each. Thirty fhouaaml #him># 
of the one hundred and thirty thousand shares of treasury stock are now 
on the market, the fund# derived from the whi<4i will !»- cxpeml-
erl in taking up the optii n* an Vin dcvvh ping the Comjfiuix'n property.
A* an inducement to first purchaser* of this stock a bonus of fifty (30 p.c.)

..pyr cent, i9, fully paid up skanu .wlJL-be made, go that the piirihq*e .of. 100 
..aharea a t. par- wi 1L u taiilu the. pur-*-ha-#^r U* -1.10 whare* tolly- paid»--
non assessable, and carrying no-liability. The Dir^-cter# reserve 
to themselves the right to withdraw this stock from the market without 
notice.

Shares in the ri-Hc uf- •L** STEVESTON LAN'D iV OIL t^X. LIM
IT!'1>, together
ge.ns-xal roju^tjUit '.uft <»f t4ie Comp ftny wiy be obtained nt. it* Victoria office,
0-7 MacGregor Building lopposi té Dr aril Hotel), frbnt the*

British-Aiaerican 
Trust Co’y, Ltd.,

OFFICIAL BROKERS
: 00000000000000000000060000 c oooooock>ooooooooooooooo5

htittd iK*<iplc prewnt, men and women, | 
old am! young, for nothing suit* the sub- 
j- < tg of the Mfltado botter than a great- 
ling bout. They low it, and make much 
of these u it fur a Iivetihoo<l.
Wrestling is to these people what cricket 
and football arc-to Britons, and any child

At the roar of each party marched a 
man hearing al"ft a sword, concerning 
xv bicli he seemed very proud. The colors 
of One band were blue and bronze, the 
other red ami gild. They reuehed the 
Rtage from opposite side* at the same 
moment'. The men in blue srit down.

in the Street tan teO you f whil» the men in ted strode ou iu the 1
the varions champion# at the different ' etirgé ami fiftidc obefiTatiee 'to the f..ur
>* x !♦•-. . * jtif’-zve Sitting nt the four post». ' Then

Before the public display commenced ! heralds erode more chautinga, after 
1 went behind the sevnei with ou<> who : 'VRI<-'L the red dan waved their arm* to
understood the manners and the custom* R^fh, south, east and west. Each
of the pig ce, and #a,w the glndiat'ors strip- j 1Ufln drew up hi# right }eg, balanced lîtiu- 

They were all k<UP011 llls IffL a”d. reaching out *‘o 
The enrnll i to o* «tech space a* pomdhle,

i brought hie foot down x^

ped ready for the fray, 
big men,.some of them huge, 
est weighed perhaps twelve and a half 
stone, the largest about twenty. As they 
stood there read) for the arena, they re
minded me oft.Sioux warriors more than 
anything else I had ever seen. They had 
yellowish biqpzv skins, jet black hair, 
hard, harsh mouths, black resentful 
eyes, high cheek* bonce, and sinews of 
steel. .They are n race unto themselves 
these gladiators, handing down from 
father to son the trick# of their trade.
When they marry They pick their mates , 
with care, marrying for strength rather 1 day 
than for any domestic quality, for it is . they

ith n thud. I 
have seen the Maorie*, the Zulus, and» 
the Basutofi do something similar to.thin, 
but never could understand the signifi
cance of if, unies* it mean*: “80 will I 
crush my enemy.”

A long parley between the officia!*, 
and then the champion* wore selected, 
Ofie red,, one blue. They advanced strip
ped ready for n *trnggle. There wnw 
more ceremony before the contestant# 
gel any‘A in-re mar t.. h—lm»— . f

At lni-t, like two big gamecock#, 
front-d one another. Waugh—

Younghuaband Ha* won his way to emi
nence in the service of the Indian em
pire.

Empire and the ever-advancing out- 
pn*t« of the Russian.

In Rmfaia. indeed, no BrRi*h officer ia 
better known. They have kept his re-

To that service he was In a manner cord there faithfully. They fear hie 
bom. The son of • general who wore ' knowledge—» far as the Muscovite fears 
the blue and white ribhon of the Star of | anything. Indeed, it will be rememtwred 
India, and the younger brother of that how, when Younghnshand was in the 
"Yoon gl, nsband of the Guide»," wïSse Pamir», a Russian otBcer-Colone! Yon off

considered a shame to a wrestler to be S waugh! They bad sprung upon each 
the father of a weakly child. j other with a hoarse shout Xo ceremony

They do no work of any kind outside ] • "» P1»". »«' trickery—lt wa- i Brim
their profession. They only study flow 1 g»me while it lasted. The red man 
to hold or, how to hurt a man with KrlPI»"l ilu1 l,lu#‘ ‘""I i»»ed him high, as 
nature's weapmia. Frqm generation to | *" h'tri Idui clean over his head. llut.
generation this he. got.,- on, and the re- j 11,:1 the, hlff fellow in the air 
cnit is that the wrestlers are mighty ; «"ircltol hie arm a round the other's-mvk. 
men physically, even as the gladiators I orer Ills bark.-lauded on hie feet, and 
of old Home were. They are-tli. great i Kntbblng his man around the middle, 
flesdi-eaters of Japan, for they believe ! K;llv a niigiity heave and t'ried to dash 
that a flesh diet makes a man strong, j llis f,,,‘ 10 ,hf' fl""r h>' »h«er l.rute power. 
Ip*ree and resolute. I To do this, however, he had. to bend

Early Beginnings. ! ?*.“ c"'' hi* head cam, along
j hla foe a flank. In another moment that 

The career of a wrestler commence» ■ head was locked under an arm that had 
before he can walk. 1 saw the Initiation the gripping power of n vice. Every 
of one qf them into public life Only to- | time the man with the body hold.madje. 
day. .The litfle squalling thing, with a : a heave to lift Ms opponent' off his feet, 
tiny loin cloth on its tender body, was the other put on a wrench at the neck 
carried on fo the stage in the arms of a | until- It seemed ns if something muet . 
champion, a man of tremendous sise and | break. Thej- tugged and strained and ! 
strength. A guard of honurw»» glreo to hauled, but nut bet got o fall. Attest

thing. Iu order to drive this all important 
!v**<m well home, mcrhsnical dummle* rep
resenting the custom house official* are 
plsred In all these aforementioned pebeel#, 
and so delicately I» the Internal mechanism 
of these automatons regulated, that up- u a 
dog coming tdo close, a Spring l* reJeuevd, 
and the p<K»r an.mal receives a heavy blow 
from a stick fixed In the (tommy's hand.

It IS hardly necessary to stale, here that 
this rrncl method has the required pirr,-r i$f 
causing these dog* to positively dread the 
very sight of a guard, and consents» ntly 
when * <b«g happen* to see -a guard Et a 
distance he will put his best .Instinct to 
test to enable him to] take the longeet poe- 
alble circuit round the enemy, and #u In 
many cape* be successfully carries th» con
traband goods, strapped to hie back, safely 
to their allotted destinâtloa.

When this knowing device first became 
apparent to flic guards they Were, w jwf 
may well Imagine, not long before they* 
on Unir part. Invented an equally clever 
plan for pn-ventlng the «"ogs from getting 
serose the frontier, which cooslntcd in 
erecting fine wire nets, with a large num
ber of email belle attached to the mesh»;*, 
and placing them along the locaMtb * of 
the frontier known to be moot freqmutt-d 
by the canine smugglers.

Blit even this precaution does not entire
ly stop the dogs, since they are now trained 
by their owner* to svold a net In the same 
way s* they would a guard himself.

There Is, however, one benefit on the 
side of the guards In the case of dog tmmg- 
glerw—l. e., that they arc allowed to shoot 

■them, a recourse to which they often re
sort at long rangea, whereas had a man 
been carrying the goods Instead of a dog 

-they would In many case# have been un
able to cate* him and secure the plunder, t

FREE DURING MAY
l»;iring this month only, 1 hax'e decide^ to 

give a wag free of charge to every person 
sending me his name and Address, one copy 
of the latest edition of my beautiful medi
cal book» entitled “JOlectro Tberapvutlc*.“ 
which explains si! dUi-asce «>f men and 
womtn. and how to cure them In every 
case. It is an Invaluable book, beautifully 
Illustrated, and should be read by every 
man and women. 1 have decided to give 
a way a limKed number of these splendid 
book*, and every person, man or woman, 
who wants to tfcorougMy nnderstanit .fh*e 
human body In health and disease, and 
how to maintain tt tn perftv-t stsength nnd

__ __ health nlwsya will find this new book a
.> sud of great and cumulant

IT IS FR3E
And to be hftd for the avklng. It explain* tnily all men nnd women's dis
eases. how to avoid them, nnd give# a positive home cure for each. Varkro- 
celv, LtMobago, Sriatk-a. Bbeutoatlem. Losses, Sexual Diseases. Female Trou
bles. Weak Nerves, Kidneys, etc., fully explained and treated. Send me a 
p<iritul with your name and address und receive toy "return poet, charge# pre
paid. sealed in plain wrapper, this magnificent Medlaal Treatise. I»o not 
delay, bu: seed at oace for a com « f iui* #picndid new book. Une copy only 

__w-.ll be M-m to each person. Write to-day.
Dr. N. D. Macdoaaltf, *368 *t. Calherlae 61., Montreal, Qua.
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You Can't Be
Attractive

AX OFFENSIVE BBBATH AM» Diti- 
OU8T1NO DI6CHAK0E8, DUE TO 
fATARKH, BLIGHT MILLIONS OF 
LIVES YEARLY- DR. A6NEW zl VA 
TARRHAL mWDKR RELIEVES IN 
30 MiNuree.

Eminent nose and' throat specialists In 
dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag
ues'"» t'ntarrhel liowder, aw sure, perman
ent, pslnles*. In ell case* of VuW In the 
Head, TimsUttls, Headache and t-Starrb. 
It gives relief in 10 minutes and banishes 
TW dls^ise Hke msgic.
Use Dr. Agnew * Fill#. 40 Doses 10 Cent*.

In the courue of a century an acre 
constantly cultivated land kwe no * 
tbio BLOW pound* weight of altoaUea.

7

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first èlaea Job of

Sanitary Flurr\bii)g 
and Sewerage

Which wlU do credit to yoor aomeo. tall 
on the aederelgned fer a tender.

A. SHERET,
W1L. 828. 101 F0R9 It

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Chao. Hayward, 

Pre-ldent.
Fred k ‘Caeeiton,

Order#- attended to 
at any time,

.V Klgbt or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

Ihow Rooms ii ad 
Parlors:

1 Oovernmeut ‘t.,
Victoria, B. V

The largest and beet appelered Cudertahfog I 
♦pbooe Xoc 48, Mfi. 4Dt sv 884.

76628780
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SCENES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY.

Ütonfreal à a* Seen evacuate* on thv ap-~‘, iiive sent correct anrwora
pn-a.-.. of thv British army; the Qovenmr to last, wovk'n puaslc: Kmehy Yeo. Whiter
get» to work building and gwtti«*cl«g l<>- | V. 11-all. M.iy lh'fSTft- tWlatopher
gvttier all the rowri* hi* van on the great J North Whrd*. MorrU Thomas ttVtitrah.
Uk#*>. aud ititila Again*; the «-many, whoa»* 1 E. W. Itayntun. Irene Carter. Clara llU-k
fleet bt* defeats Utterly/ âvfàLug the fort land Madge* Ward (Girls' Central). Edith

. Me lira vet* (Victoria Went). Vert Carter 
Anaarr t<> Seene 34—YWth of Wolf. 1750. î tBofa* CëntraîT. tToten Svftrpj tS. Cark).

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
A TRJ^iKDY.

1.

Among his hooks h«s *ltk all day 
™ To ait ami read and writer ------------
lie dots net Si-.H-’.I the m-w mown hay. 

The roar», red and white.

1 walk among them all alone— *
HI» silly, stupid wife;

The.world seem* tasteless, dead and lone- 
Au empty thing ia life.

At night hit window easts a square 
Of light epee-the 4awur_

I sometime* walk and walch.U there 
Until the chill of dawn.

I h,ave *5 brain fb ÏÏSWitllS 
The book* he lore» to read.

1 oaiy -have a heart and baud 
He doe» not seem to need.

He ciTlf tie ***«W“=t*J* on my h*ir- 
Thin lingers, cold and mild;

O God of lure, who answers prayer,
I ""wish I were a child'. „

And no one sees aud no one knows 
(He least would know or seel .

That ere lore gathers next year’s rose 
Death will have gathered me;

certificate aud the “society money;." They, 
returned to lay -out the corpse aud candle# 
were lighted round the bed.

Asked. In i-nies-exa-minatirm, What bv- 
camt* of the money. “Well. I don't know,” 
replied tiie witness. ,$Mra O'SlHl went 
over to the aide of the bed and spoke to 
Mrs. Connell, the corpse.“

“Hadn't the corpse and Mr*. O'Neill a 
Uttle chat ?” “I believe they had, then.”

“Didn't you know what It was about?”
• X I couldn't hear what was said “

The Magistrate—She would scarcely un
derstand, as the conversation most have 
been carried on !» a dead language.

“Anyway, the de»d wo wan jumpe* up 
Alive, after getting;. a alp of porter!" 
(Daughter.) ”Faith! she did!"

Farther evidence showed that O’NelJl, 
after drawing the money, was driving 
round town. The "corpse.” not having got 
her a Imre of the money, sent word to the
iaattràhce' CüHf|Mffr......  " ' ‘ " ‘-t-

-. Tub magistrate said he w wild ImpiW* tw# 
1 -meaih»' hard let***-#«e having mad.* a 
| false declaration. and two months more for 
I Illegal possession. A# the prisoner was be 
! lug removed, she denied to her neighbor and 
• »-ujoined - “llosiè" to be sure and fell the 
» "«uild woman" that “t fargire her for all 

she caused me, but I hope she'll lie a rale 
roupie before I come out.**—Toronto Globe.

Htnslihnnl. h, w«lk«t op to the rln*-
leader and said:

•• «The Doctor and tie cau clean ouf this 
saloon; yon get out.’ "

HKA8T8. V
("What man, having lived In England for 

a long time, can deny the bestiality of the 
larger part of the tuitionr'-Kmilv Hunting.)

A Briton's mind la bestial.
Ills thoughts ran never flit

Aiming the height* veteetial 
uf keen Variai an wit. .

Nor ever could, possessed he all 
The training requisite.

A# silken purse an* never made 
From ear of anw-at least 

So runs the proverb why persuade 
’ The gourmand at his feast 
That he can anyhow evade 

The haU-mark of the Beast?

Met h inks. Km'.le. that Bacon you 
With Shaken pea re do confuse, 

lu Lamb end Hogg mistaken, you - 
Acquire dyspeptic views.

While Cnabbc and Hbelley waken you 
Their country to abuse.

I would. Km lie. that thy regard 
For Britain were Inc reused.

Or that thou wsmld'at not hit so làtrd 
Oar weakness for a feast;

The entente cordiale Is barred 
Br such aa thou—er—be-eel !

—Vail Mall Gasette.

A boy was driving • team with a *>ad of 
hay, and managed to upset In front of the 
doctor's house, and. It being dinner time, 
the doctor cany* out and invited the ooy to 
put hit team In the stable aud have some 
dinner before tackling the contract of right 
lag the load “Oh. thanks," said the lad. 
••bur I don’t think father would like me to 
do that." “Why not? 1 have often had a 
Jtxeal In your father;» house." said 
doctor. “Come right In and we can see to 
the load afterwards." The boy reluctantly 
complied, and seemed restless ami unc,om 
fortable during the whole meal. "Welt,*' 
said the doctor, when dinner was finished, 
"now you’U feel better able to build np the 
load again." “Yes." answered the boy. 
"but 1 gun* father will never forgive me 
for thla." "Hang It all. where la your 
•father?" “Under the load of bay."

John 8. Sargent, whlll* he was palntlug 
the portrait of James Whitcomb Utley In 
Philadelphia. narrated some of the vicissi
tudes of a portrait painter's life.

“Once, 1 remember." he said. “1 did a 
full length of a rich Londoner, 'i he man 
was a coarse, high-colored type; he made 
rather » good subject. When the portrait 
was done, he stood og and studied It very 
closely.

“Well?'' #al.l I.
"Well." said he. "It's excellent. Only," 

he added, "yor Dire left ?ut one very 
essential feature."

“Excuse me, but," ! faltered. "1 thought 
you wouldn't care to have the—er—er—swart 
reproduced."

"Hang It," he said, "I'm talking «oout 
the diamond pin, not the wart."

With Your Breakfast, With Your Dinner,|£9QtHNMifFAND RY.
With Your Supper TIME TABLE NO. 80

"SAUDA”

i Northbound, 
i Leave.

Victoria-
• Shawulgan Lake .
Duucao#..............
Ladysmith..........
Nanaimo ........
Ar. WeUlugtou .

CEYLON TEA Pure and delicious, 
natural green.

Southbound. .Northbound, Bat., Bun. 
and Wed. 

P. M.
Dolly.
A. M.

Arrive. 
P. M.

Leave.
.. v.uu 12.06 Victoria .................... .........  4.06
..10.20 10.46 Shawulgan Lake ... 6.17
.,11.00 10.02

Lv. 8.00

Duncans..........». .. i,,.., 5.66
..........6.46

..12.40

..LL53
Nanaimo...................
Ar. Wellington ....

...... 7.87

..........7.62

eootweA, 
Arrive. 

P. M.

Î3
THROUGH TICK ETS TO CBOVTON. 
leaves dally except Sundays, connecting with northsee leaven dally except Sundays, -------

Double stage service Wednesday» and Saturday*, connect*'

Black, mixed or

Mid sal) I* Mated lead paekate. By sell Oroesre.

KELLY, D.VUUl^S Ac CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

And on tay grave will bindweed piuk 
And round face dsilolerf grow.

He bt::: will read ^and write and think. 
And never, never know.

II.
It'* lonely In my study here alone, t 

Now you are gone;
I loved to see your white gown 'mid the

flowers
While hours on hours

I studied—tolled to weave a crown of fame 
About your name.

I liked to bear your sweet, low laughter 
:

To bear you sing 
About the house while 1 sat reading hefe. 

My child, my dear;
To knuw you glad with all the life Joys fair 

1 dared not share.

I thought there would be. time enough to
\ My love, you knew.
TYtTotrT c.'ti’fl lay "With laurel* at your feet 
I Love's r**»•* sweet:

I thought I would taste love when tame 
' was won—
Npw both arc done.

Titank Gvd. your rhtld heart knew not 
h'.w to mis* x

.  .....The passionate kiss
Which 1 dated never give, j$»t love shoal<T

Mighty, unwise,
And bend-me with ray life-work incomplete. 

Beside your feet.

You no < : kn/wr-you Wvtd ami -vex#, <m
• tent. --------- ------------
My one chance went ;

Yon died, my lltfcLe one, nu*J iare at resî -
And I. unbleat. _1_______ . »

Look at these broken fragments of air life, 
My child, my wife.

—Ethel Neeb'.t Bland.

BRIDGET'S, WAKE
yk:t extraordinary case was recently heard 

la the Dublin police court, when the Brit;*’.i 
Legal Life InMirance Company i*r«aeent.«d 
à woman named Mary O'Neill, a ehar 
woraaa. of Cook street, for having on 
March 16th l**t. made to the registrar of 
deaths a f-aîse.statement that Bridget <*>n- 
neii. her^vuuL had died that day. lb# *ald 
Bridg. t Connell being then ahre. Aa a 
result. O’Neill obtained £* from the luawr- 
ance company, being the sum for which 
the woman Cornell was loâured.

Rosanna Nolan, e neighbor, was called 
by the prDouer. Fbe an Id *b* saw Mrs. 
Conaeif on the morning of March 10th ly
ing In the bed. and rhongbt she waa dead. 
«•Oh. ahe'e qnl'te dead," Mrs. O'Neill said, 
ftangtrer.t Nhetthe wit new » believed Mm 
O'Me"i “Why shouldn't abe? The old 
wo'iriiu" i.u.kcd *o really dead"-ilaugbter>- 
added Nolan, ami off they went to get •

WANTED: A SUM IN WATER.
If the life of a svhoo! teaeher la a wear

ing one In tlie sense of uerv«ms strain. It 
has compensations In* the way of expen- 
euees which could come to no one else. The 
New York Tribune publishes the following 
letter. Which was received by a teacher In

“8lr.—Will yon In the future give my son 
easier some to do at bites? Tills Is what 
hp's brought boam two or three nltew back:

" ‘IF fore galllna of Iwre will ill thirty to 
pint bottles, how many pints and half bot
tles will nine galllns of here ill?*

“Well. >•* tried atul could make nothin' 
of It at all, and my boy cried and laffed and,
sed h.« didn't dare go bak In the mornln' I

Judge K. H. Gary, chairman of the execu
tive committee of the 8teet Trust, used to 
tire In the Dltwota town of Wheaton. "One 
day la Wheaton." Judge Gary said recent
ly, "1 tv* dlMieg. with a clergyman and his 
family. The clergyman had an eight-year- 
old son called Joe. and J«*c waa a very 
bright boy. 'Look here, Joe,' I said, during 
the course of the dinner. *1 have a ques
tion to ask you about your father.' Joe 
iesssâ. •>.. ■*,.,.‘fu right; i u: an
swer ynor (imwtlon.'. he said. ‘Weil.* mud 
I, T want to know If your father doesn e 
preach the same sermon twice sometime».' 
•Yes. 1 think he doe#.' a*Id Joe, but the 
second time be always ..hollers lu different 
places from what he did the first time.'

A student In one of the theological 
seminaries recently .went up for examina 
tien, and It was seen that he__wa* sadly 
deficient In hi» knowledge at the Bible. It 
was also seen that be could not pea», but 
the examiner, who wanted to show that he 
knew something, asked him If there was 
any vetae In the Bible that he knew. Yea, 
the young man knew one.

“What la It?"
" 'Judas wekt out and hanged himself.' "
"Don't you know any other?"
"Yes. Just one."
“You may repeat that one alao."
“ ‘Go thou and do likewise." "

Governor Odell, of New York, waa dis
cussing the woes of the gas consumer with 
a caller a few days ago, and told this little

well, so far as hi# family could ace, out 
who Insisted be should have a doctor.

The doctor ensue and examined the* old 
man thoroughly. Then he said; "There la 
nothing the matter with you physically 
that 1 can find, but as Joe are getting old 
•t uilpht not be a bad Idea for yon to take 
a tonic of some kind regularly. Suppose 
you drlrfk a tittle good whiskey each day."

"Doctor,” the farmer replied. "1 couldn’t 
do that. I have a son who Uvea with me, 
and I wouldn't have him see me taking 
whiskey for another farm as big aa mine."

“Well," said the doctor, “he needn't 
know It. Buppoae you take a drink wht*n 
yon shave yooreelf each morning."

The farmer agreed. A week latcw the 
son came la hot baste to the doctor's ofllce. 
“I want you to come out ayd see father," 
be aa<d.

“What's the matter?" aaked the doctor.
“U he sick?"

"No. 1 don't think he'» akk." the eon 
replied, "but he'» losing hi# mind. He 
shaves himself half • dosep time* a day.” 

Philadelphia Post.

Reginald Vanderbilt aat In the Newport 
reading room.

Tbeae BoClkUita." he itld. "are like the 
real of us when a thing tomes home to 
them.

“An old Rhode Island farmer, having lost 
all his money, turned Socialist. He^et out 
to convert • neighbor of hi*. - ; - —*—

" 'Now, Bara.' said the neighbor. Tet me 
umlerstand ye. Do ye mean everything 
should- be shared7*

" ‘That there's precisely what 1 mean.’

" 'Well, If ye had two helfere, would ye 
give me one?*

" *1 Would.'
‘If ye had two horses, would yc give me

one?’
** Tertaleljr, «TT HtfWWf?
“ ‘It ye had two pigs, would ye give me

oue?L_ -
" 'Ah.' said the old Soclallat. reproach- 

fuljy. ‘there ye're gettln’ too near home. 
Ye know Fte got two pigs.* "

"Are the Goharde In eocIetyT* "Oh. yea. 
Away up. Nearly every member of the 
family has had con en selon of the brain a» a 
réduit of fast autoauibUlag."—Glue**» 
Record-Hera Id.

“Do you think a young man ought to 
•void ‘political ofllce'?" "No," answered 
Senator Sorghum. "The average man. 
doesn't have to avoid political om<*e. The 
problem la to keep from being avoided by 
It."—Washington Star.

=

"Tommy, wb« jÜ: 1 t»i)

The Southwest Limited 
Kaaaaa City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
I'hkaio via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited SL 
Paul to Chicago, run via

& SL Paul Railway
principal thing to toon re 
a ,|*i**tT comfortable trip 
Boa* la to see that jour 
tickets read via the Chi

cago Milwaukee A St. 
Foal RaUway.

R. M. BOYD,
C»mm erdsl Agent,

618 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Via Weetholme. Stag
south bound traîna Double stage as------ --------------- - . —,A. ^ .
with morning and afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2.40; Return, 

THROUGH TIOKDTS VICTORIA TO ALBB«NI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesday* and Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single. $5.20; Return,$8.<fe.
SPECIAL RATES FOR BUNDAT8 ONLY.

To Duncans, $1.00; Shawnlgan Lake, 76c.; Ooldatream, 50c. Children under IS
y**Exeurs(oa Tatee In effect to all pointa good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
not later than Monday. 0*30. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Summer Time Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

TOIS NOW OPEN 
DAWSOJI AMD ATLIN.

Tie Lake tud Klrer Steamer, ot
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUK0H ROUTE
Hare been placed on their respective rune 
between Caribou aud Atlln and White 
Horse and Dawson.

Special steamer from White Horae for 
Mendenhall, the only way to reach the 
new camps In the Alaek, Bullion and Ruby 
Creek District».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, MacKinnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect Jane 18th,

"Princess Victoria”
-FOB-

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
a '
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it bout doin' It. 80 I had to it" and bur 
a nine gall in keg of here, which I could 111 
afford to do, and then he went and bor
rowed a* lot of wine and 1»randy bottle». 
We fill them, and my boy put the answer 
down 1 don’t know whether It 1* right or 
not. as we split some while doin' It.

“p. s.—Please U-t the next tome be in 
water, as 1 am not able to buy.mo re here!"

A- MUSCULAR CHRISTIAN.
Dr. ILilusford tella some good stories of 

hi* experience* when he first took up hi# 
work un lue East Side in New York. The 
ML* was a atrenuwn* one. and muscular 
Christianity seeau-d to be the prime essen
tial for SQi ee**. He snys In telling of one 
'of Ufa experience*:

"I remember one man In particular—a b’g 
strong fellow. He came An and aat down 
In the Sunday school Iby thl* time 1 had 
some of the very best teachers I could And 
working therw, and I always put the beat 
w<Tfxêra T tjaemr^re). aii4 bej^fti-io talk In 
a way that a man should not talk to a 
l.idy. He waa a little drunk. 1 aaw the 
lady’s face flush;. 1 walked over and.Uild 
him to get out.. He would not move. 1 
aa'.d:

“ ‘We are here to help yon people; we 
arc paid nothing for it; now. you are 
enough of a man to respect a lady: why do 
yon alt here end tuhke It lmpo#ert>te ftw 
her to teach those boys?'

“Hi- swore at me and would not get out. 
" ‘Yon don't want me to call a policeman, 

do yon? Go ont"quietly.'
“U«- Jumped to hi* feet ahd I saw I wa* 

Tn'for a n*w. He was a* big a man as I 
am. I did not call a policeman, but I hit 
him harder than 1 ev/r hit a man In my 
life, and knocked him down. Then I et-ood 
oVor him and an Id: v

“ ‘Have yon bad enongh?*
He said ‘Yea."
“ ‘All right.* I a-aawered: 'now get out.* 

And be went.
“About three weeks after tha^- we got 

Into a scrimmage outside the Sunday 
•chooi mom with some toughs, end. to my 
herror l aaw. ’ elbmrlog hi* way through 
the crow.L thla same burly fellow, and 1 
began to feel that, between him and the 
others, 1 would be killed, yrhen, th my

‘1 waa alttlng In a train next a couple 
who were devising ways and means of get
ting out of debt. The man took a roll of 
papers from his pocket and said Irritably: 
Tm all In the dark about how thene bills 
are to-be paid.’ *

" 'Well, Jim.' said his wife, as ahe point
ed -to a colored one In the bundle, ‘yon will 
be more completely In the dark than ever 
if you don't pay this one, foe It's the gaa 
bill.' "

A certain aoclety lady bas been noted 
since girlhood for her ready wit. The other 
day a young man of humorous bent exclaim 
ed :t Ser presence: "What centfl be more 
dreadful for a woman than, after mending 
her huaband's cent, to And In one of the 
pocket» a love letter from another wo
man?” ‘‘Fortunately/’ said the lady/"that 
could never happen. The woman would 
find the letter firs^, and then she would 
not mend the coat."

The . Adorer - ‘‘It's wonderful, old . man, 
what IWfV* will enable a fellow to see la‘ a 
girl that he never saw before."

The Onlooker—"-No doubt; but It la equal
ly wonderful what It won't let him aee 
that he'll aee later."

Lawyer ((to Sobered client)—"You are 
granted a divorce, but you'll have to give- 
her .alimony."

Client—“All right. She kin have Alimony 
ot ahe wants him, but—Lawd help him 
w'en he glta her!"

Patient—‘Tpi feeling very 111 again, doc
tor. Do you think I'm going to die?"

Doctor—"My dear madam, compose your
self. That la the last thing In the world 
that la going to happen to you."

Attitudinising Spinster—"Really, Tom, It's 
a very serious thing to myry. Have you 
counted the coet ?" Tem—"The cont! The 
coat! Why. I’ve a cousin who's a minister 
down In Ayrshire, and who'll marry us for 
nothing."—Glasgow Evening Time*.

When the-Green Mountain State waa a
prohibition stronghold a few years ago 
there wee an old farmer who lived a few 
miles out of Bennington, who wee perfectly

yesterday that It was called to lake oat 
•evcgal letters?" Tommy FIggjam—“Ab
breviate." Teacher—“Then make a sen
tence correctly using the word ‘abbrevi
ate. ’ " Tommy—“I saw the letter carrier 
abbreviate the mall box on the corner.”- 
Baltimore American.

Mrs. Rehoppen—"I want five pound* of 
sugar, please." Oroeer—“Yearn; anyth! 
else?" Mr*. Sehoppen—"No. that's all; I'll' 
take It with me If It len't too heavy a 
package. Grocer—“Oh! It'll only weigh
three or four poenda, ma'am."—Philadelphia 
Press.

Mrs. Vhlltedame—“ Don't you know that 
Nature rebels against lasloesa? A man can 
get nothing In this world without labor."

Beggar-“Humph! Can’t he? He can get 
hungry, I guess. ”

Mother—"That notepaper la certainly 
very quaint, but are you sure It la fashion
able?" Daughter—"Ah, It must be. It's 
almost Impossible to write on It."—New 
York Weekly.

Mother (reading)—"Listen, my children, 
and you shall hear of the midnight ride of 
Paul Severe. “ Willie—“V/hat home power 
waa h'e auto?''-Chicago Dally News.

Maud—"I cut a fine figure on Broadway 
-yaatMday." ^-«•Vrr glgr IfcflE* 1 ‘Tgft . 
I retuaed to speak to Mr. Tallormade.'' — 
Princeton-Tiger. ’T

in the Neat Future.—“Made a colossal 
fortune, you say?" "Yes. He waa the 
first nun to publish a nlne-cent magasine." 
-Puck.

Are You 
Going East?
than be ear» year ti easts rend via 
ttn

North-Western 
Line —

Tbs snly Man new making UNION 
DEPOT connect toe# at. ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FtNBETTKAIIfS, THE LOWEST 
BATEE, THE FAETEET TIMM, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY. 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aefc 
year local agent, ar write

F. W. PARKER, 
General Agent, 

Isoler Way, Beattie.

VANCOUVER 7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
June 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 8. 

TICKET OFFICE 86 GOVERNMENT BT.

threat Northern

2OVBRLANDS DAILY O 
T1MB 8AVBRS * 

The "FAST MAIL." the Famooi 
•‘FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 mm. end 

7JM> p. m. reepectlrety.
NIPPON TVIIN KAISNA $. ». CO,
8. 8. Kansgews Mam will oadl for Janan 

and way port» an or ribcot July 2nd. For 
all lnformatloB apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 606.

THE HOUSE OF TOO MUCH TROUBLE.

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
Lived a lonely little boy;

He was eager for a playmate, <
He was hungry for a toy.

Hut 'tana always too much bother;
Two muc.'ti dipt, aud too much uoiae. 

For the House of Too Much Trouble
Wasn't meant for little boys. ; ' ___

And sometimes the little fellow 
Left a hook upon the floor.

Or forgot and laughed too loudly.
Or he failed to close the door.

In a House of Too Much Trouble 
Things must be precise and trim—

In a Mouse of Too Much Trouble 
There waa little room for him.

He uibst never scatter playthings.
He i^ust never romp aud play ;

Kv'ry room must be in order 
And kept quiet all the day.

He had never had companions.
He had never owned a pet—

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
It la trim hud quiet yet.

Ev'ry room la set In order—
Kv'ry book Is In Its place,

And the lonely little fellow 
Wears a emlle upon his face.

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
He I» silent and at rest— - ^

In the House of Too Much Trouble, 
With a Illy on hta breast.

—Albert Bigelow Paine.

Yataattmota, 
VICTORIA, B.Q.

ran
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If Yon Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
Hue running through traîne, Seattle to Bt. 
Louie without change.

Ttefcef on sale on follow leg dotant Mag 
llth, 12th and 13th; Jane 16th, 17th end 
18th; July 1st, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
6th and 10th; September 6th, «U and 7th; 
October Ird, 4th and 6th.

Fare to SL Louie and return, $67.90, good 
for 60 days; alao cheap round trip rate» to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket» ea sale to all Eeropens 
pointa.

For further Information cell at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Ofllce, comer Y a tee nod 
Government street».
A. D. CHARLTON, C. R. LANG,

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

yirtfl«lA lV

Tf ' ...v ta

Change in Time Table

EXCELLENT
Train Service

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLARD, BOSTON,

And IM Prlocl^l BmtiiM, OlKn of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Frovinees. 
AIM TO MffAlO, MW TOO* A80 «1U- 

OUrNIA, VIA NIAGARA FAUI.
7ur Time Tablas, etc., address - «

080. W. VAUX,
Ass'evnl General Passenger end Ticket Agent 

IN «>AM Or.. CHIC«00. ILL.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA. TJO P.ML

City of Puebla, Jane 22, July 7, 22. 
Umatilla, June 12, 27, July Li, 27.
Uueen, June 17, July 2, if.
Steamer leaven every fifth day thereaftea.

For South Eastern Alaska
„ LHATH VICTORIA. 4 P. M.
Cottage City, June 12. 27, July 12. 27. 
Spokane. V p. m., June 21, July 6, 1».

LEAVE SEATTLE, 8 A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle and Humboldt, 

Juue^lO, is, ax 25, 86, July 6, 10, IS, 20,
Bteamera connect at San Franoteeo wME 

Company’» rinamaan far pert» la fEIHlagii^ 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.^

For farther In format too obtain folder, 
light In. marné to ebeugu Himm eg 

sailing date»
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, M Government and «1 Wbnrt
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Et 
^ D. DÜNANN, Gen. Pamenger Agent, 

Id Market Et. Son Francloco.
In Effect May 1st, ISM.

Leave» Victoria .................
Arrive» Sidney ................... ..
Arrive» Port Onlchon ........
Arrivée New Westminster 
Arrive» Vancouver ..............

Daily, except Saturday and 
Leaven Victoria 8.45 p. m.

Saturday and Senday—Leaves 
100 p. m.

Deity. 
. 7.00 a.m. 
. 8.00 a.m. 
.11.30 a^n. 
. 1.45 p.m. 
. 2.46 p.m.

louday—
Victoria

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

■once.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eaqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comos 
District, on the Root by the Straits e# 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and <m the went by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Ounmtanloaer

toll SltlttllP HI.
AND

Un lug Sen NdvtQQiioQ m
(Limited).

Joint flarvloa From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
■dO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

«•■Ml lMT. Blrk,nhM4 OB or I>|R
lut 25th, July GnL Any. 25th, Sq>t. IMA, 
sod mty 28 day, thMMtter. 
rot farther l,fot**tloB apply t.

DODWBLL A COVLTD.,
tll*w HA. Vlcto51?<B. e.

0 0VERLAND8 0 
L DAILY L

Passengera can leave Victoria at 0 a. m„ 
8 ». m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Seattle
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.06 a. m„ 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.80 p. m.

Entire new equipment on eeeb train. 
Throngh Palace Sleepers, Diners (meal* a 
la carte). Tourist and Flrst-Clana Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rate» and 
all information call on or address 
8. O. YBRKBB, K. J. BURNS.

G. W. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
OHAPTEB 62.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C- 

Notice la hereby given that, under aad 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can- 
ad». 1886, Chapter 92, the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lota 5 and 8, Block 70, Vic
toria, B. C„ a plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by meteo and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Publie Work», and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
ofllce at Victoria, B. C.

100 Government Street.
VIctorîaTB. C., May 27th, 1904. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.
E. B. BLACKWOOD.

LEARJt SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lemon 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand la nowadays Indispensable to 

e erybedy. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Writs tor 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
-> LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, London. B.C.

A88ÀYER8
, Fee sale, one of the best assaying b 
neerne In the Kootenay». Tenue mu 
able. Good reasons for leaving. For par
ticulars. ••4te

B. MACHIN,
Yates Street.

P» HawaTlma, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

I.K TKXTCBA, for AectUmd, Sydnry, 1 
p. m.. Thursday, Jobs 16.

S.S. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, Jane 26, 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, U 
a. m.

J. D. BPRECKLBS A BROS. CO~
Agents, San Frandacou 

B. P. RITHfT A CO.. LTD^ Tletartn.

t

m S HANAINIO TRANS
PORTATION (01 LID.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo^ calling at Pier 
(land. Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 

Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Gallon*, 
Cabriola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
trough the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 

at Beaver Point, Gauges Harbor, Mayas 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Sat urns. 
South Fender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 ». m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mns- 
gravea, Borgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Bay, 
Knper, Thetis, Cabriola, De Oourcy.

Sundays, the Iroqnola will tiake a trip 
through the Gulf Islands calling at the 
principal places of Interest. —

For farther Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway CoL, 
Market Building.

NOTICE
If yon are going to Europe don’t fall tn 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
M Government Of., 

Agent for All Atlantic Linen.

3133

0061


